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. rectory.
orrtCERs39th judicial district.

district Jn1ge, - Hon. C. I Woodruff.
District Attorney, . w.w. llcall.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
County Jndge, . - c. D. Sanders.
County Attorney, . . r,p. Morgan.
County Adlit. Clerk, . J. h. Jones.
SheriffandTaxrellector, -- W. O.Anthony.
Connty Treasurer, - JasperMtllhollon.
Tax Assessor, - . It. B.Poat.
County surveyor, - . J. A. Nihcr.

ooioaesioNKtts..
PreetnetHo. 1. . . j. 8. Rlko .
Precinct No. 2. - . . n, II. Owsley.
Precinct Ho. 3. C. W.Luoaa.
Vreetnet Ho. 4. J. B.Adams.

PRIOINCT OFFTCEBB.

J. t. Prect. Ho. I. J.S.nike.
ConstableFleet. Ho. 1 T. D. Suggs.

cntracrus.
BapUst, (HlHlonarr) Every lat mi 3rd San-da-y,

Bar. W G.Caperton, Faator,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Krery 2nd Sunday
aadSatardaybefore, - Ho Faator,
tihrisUaa (Caaanbellitet Kritrr Srd Bandar and
Satardaybefore, Faator
Presbyterian, Erery 2nd and 4th Sunday

- Faator,
Methodist (M. B. Church8.) Every Sundayand

4
Sundaynight, N. D. Hennett. Faator.
Prayer meeting everv Wedneadaynight.
Sunday School every Sundayat 9 S0 a. m.
P. D. Sanders . Superintendent.

Christian SundaySchool everySunday.
W.E.Siandefer - - Superintendent.

Baptlat SundaySchool every Sunday.
W. P.Whitman - Superintendent,
rrtebyterlan SundaySchool every Sunday.
B. B. Bherrill Superintendent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Itaakell Lodge Ho. 682, A. F. A. M.
MeetSaturdayon or beforeeach full moon,

P. D. Sanders,W. ht.
J.W. Evans, Seo'y.' - "

HaakcllChapterHo. 181

Royal Arch Maaonameeton the first Tuesday
In eachMoath.

II. G. McConncll, High Priest.
J. W. Evans, aecty

Prairie City LodgoHo. 203 K of I', meetscv-e- ry

first, third and fifth Friday nights of each
month. W. G. Halscy, 0.0

E. II. Morrison,K. of U.S.
Elmwood Cump of tho Woodmen of the

World meetson secondTuesdayof eachmonth
A. C. Foster, Con. C.
CD. long, Clerk.

HaskellCouncil Grand Order of the Orient,
meetsthe second and fourth Friday night of
eachmonth. 0. D. Long, Fasbavr.

W.E. 8ierrlll, Pahdlsbah.

ProfiusuelonalGardes.

J.E.LIND8EY.M.D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Ilaakell Tox,
CtSllolts aShareof Yont Patronage.
All bills due, mustbe paid on the first or the

aoath,

A. G. NEATHERY

PHYSICMX anil SURGEON,
askell, - - Texas,

Offers hla acrvicea to the public and solicits
a shareof their patronage.
Ottee In Pariahbuilding, -- JJ.E. Corner square.

080AR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La- w

AND

Putjllo,tary

TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAWYER,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.
Land Businessand Land Litigation

specialties.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

OStoelnHaskell National Bank.

. "We, SOOTT,
Attorney at Law andLand Agent

Notary Public, Abstract of title, to any
laadia Itaakell county furnished on appllca-lo- a.

oaoo la Court House with County
Sarrayor.
HASKKLL, .TEXAS,

H.G.McCONNELL,
eooMo aOD aocyx300003

Attorney - at - Law(
099300300300300300300

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN LOMAX.

Attorneys and .Land Agents.

raraMhAbstractsof LeadTitles. Special At- -
taatlam tit .. Utlmlnn

" - - in

JeM.J.HAHNBB,
ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,

...TEXAS.

rraetleMlathe OeaatyaadDistrict Courts of
wasasu aaasurroundingcounties.

Oram averFirst National Bank.-- O

W. D. IANDBBI.
LAWYER LAND AGENT.

KAaJOeU,, T1XAS.
Mttatlalwotk, AUtracUag aad atteaUoa tc

waottyof U given special'' - atteaUoa.

F.P MORGAN,

uiy and Counselor at Law
a ARPIsMP aWaTOT.

S
HASKELL, - - TEXAS,

vjrjll piaetlee la all the Wetrlet andSupreme
CMMK Texae. aad the U. . Circuit

, Aay taabMM iatnuted to hla carewill
t BTMMBt aadearefelatteaUoa.

af.ia4TaW2i.Ul.
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THE PARTY AND and befofc final decree, the"

Tha Chargeof Plutocracy Knocked
Out.

It is a choice diversion with the
populist newspapersandspeakersto
denouncethe democratic party as
favoring trusts, monopolies and com-
binations of capitalists, and "pluto-
crat" is ther favorite epithet as ap-
pliedto Prerident Cleveland or the
party. iticse newspapers and
speakersknow they are lying, but
they havemisled many people who
dependon them for their information
and ideasand,will doubtlessmislead
more. However, for the edification
of the misguided who may peruse
the free Press wc give below
extracts from the law passed
by the last congress

trusts and combinations.
It is certainlya completerefutationof
the chargeagainst the party. We
take our quotation from the Dallas
News of the nth. The News first
quotesfrom CongressmanMcMillan.
a leadingmemberof the ways and
meanscommittee,the following:

"It haspassedthe most stringent
law againsttrusts ever enacted in
this country. The amendmentoffer-

ed by the distinguishedsenatorfrom
Alabama Mr Morgan carries into
law the most effective means ever
yet devisedfor controlling and curb
ing the power of trusts. A law
againstthem was passed last con-
gress, but it dealt with the question
in a way so mild and gingerly that it
hasnot been found sufficient to
crush thesecombinations that have
been fostered under protection.
The democraticparty was pledgedto
the enactment of more stringent
legislation against trusts. It has
kept this pledge, and offers this as
its fulfillment."

Mr. McMillin may justly claim
that this is the most strincent law
againstthe classof trusts aimed at

the sugartrust and like predatory
enterprisesthat havesprung up un
der the shelter and onerated wirh
the leverageof the protective tarif-f-
ever enactedin this country. This
will sufficiently appear from these

provisions of the anti
trust law:

Section 73. That every combina-
tion, conspiracy,trust, agreement,or
contract is hereby declared to be
contrary-t-o public policy, illegal and
void, when the same is made by or
between two or more personsor cor
porationseither of whom is engaged
in importing any article from any
foreign country into the United
States,and when such combination,
conspiricy, trust, agreement,or con-
tract is intended to operate in re-

straint of a lawful trade or free com-

petition in lawlul trade or commerce
or to increase the market price in

pun 01 me unitea states ot any
article or articles imported or in-

tendedto be imported into the Uni-
ted States,or of any manufacturein-

to which such imported article en-

ters or is intended to enter. Every
person who is or shall hereafter be
engagedin the importation of coods
or any commodity from any foreign
country in violation of this section of
this act, or who shall combine or
conspirewitbranother to violate the
same, is guilty of a misdemeanor,

Tsr ann. on cnnvictmn Ihnrmt am.

.aad
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court of the United States,such per-
son shall be fined in the sum of not
less than $100 and not exceeding
$5000, and shall be further punished
by imprisonment, in the discretion
of the court, for a term of not Mess
than three months or exceeding
twelve months.

Section 74. That the several cir-
cuit courts of the United states are
herebyinvestedwith jurisdiction to
prevent and restrain violations of
section73 of this act; and it shall be
the duty of the severaldistrict attor-
neysof the United States, in their
respectivedistricts under the direc
tion of the attorney general,to insti-

tute oroceedinain eauitv to nrevent
and restrain such violations. Such
proceedingmay be by way of peti-
tionssettingforth thecaseandjpraying
that such violations shall be enjoin-

ed or otherwise prohibited. When
the partiescomplainedof shall have
beenduly notified of such petition,
the court ahall proceed,as soon as
may be, to the hearinganddetermin-
ation of the case;and pending such

tJ

15.

court may at any time make such
temporaryrestraining order or pro-
hibition as shall be deemed just in
thepremises.

m

Section 77. That any personwho
shall be injured in his business or
property by any other person or cor-

porationby reasonof anything for-

bidden or declared to be unlawful
by this act may suetherefor in any
circuit court of the United States in
the district in which the defendant
residesor is found, without respect
to the amount in controversy, and
shall recoverthreefold the damages
by him sustained,and the costs of
suit including a reasonableattorney's
fee.

The News commenting on the
provisionsof the law says:

"These provisions are expressly
designedto clip the wines and claws
of combinations for cornerine mar
kets and raising prices on the
srengthof protected items, such as
stood out in prodigious proportions
in the McKinley tariff and such as
linger, in curtailed
dimensionsin the present tariff. On
accountof this curtailment President
Cleveland forbore to veto the new
tariff act, while he had not the heart
to sign it because of its shameful
concessionsto "the trusts and com-

binations the communism of nelf
whose machinationshave prevented
us from reachingthe successwc de-

served." This chapter of perfidy
and dishonor,he insists "should not
be forgotten nor forgiven." He
adds: "We shall recover from our
astonishmentat their exhibition of
power, and if then the question is
forced upon us whether they shall
submit to the free legislative will of
the people's or shall
dictate the laws which the people
must obey, we will acceptand settle
that issueas one involving the in
tegrity and safetyof American in
stitutions." Here Mr. Cleveland
touchesthe pestilential body of mor-
al putridity and death which goes
inseperablywith the system of pro-

tection. The wonder is that a dem-
ocratic congresswhich could enact
the provisions for drastic litigation
against trust monstrosities flourish
ing in this system was incapable of
legislation that would sweep away
the protection systemitself."

11 is uiu iair 10 rememberm
with the News' strictures

that it was not the democratic con-

gress that caused tariff legislation
to fall short of what was promised
and expected,but it was not more
that two or three renegadeswho
posed as democratsin thesenateand.
on accountof the party majority of
only one in that body, held the bal
anceof power. This the party can
and will remedy by retiring these
men as fast as their presentterms of
office expire and replacingthem with
true democrats.

While in Chicago, Mr. Charles L.
Kahler, a prominent shoe merchant
of Des Moines, Iowa, had quite a
serious time of it. He took such a
severecold that he could hardly talk
or navigate,but the prompt use of
Chamberlain'sCough Lemedy cured
him of his cold so quickly thatothers
at the hotel who had bad colds fol
lowed his exampleand half a dozen
personsorderedit from the nearest
drug store. They were profuse in
their thanks to Mr. Kahler for tell
ing them how to cure a bad cold so
quickly. For sale by A. P.

Dr. Prlca'aCraaakUktaf Pawfer
worM-- a Fair tUfHaatAward.

The Louisiana sugar planters
havesold themselvesto the republi-
can party for plunder. They want
the bounty continued, which paid
them $11,000,000last year out of
the pocketsof the rest of us. Until
the bounty was given them by that
infamous law known as the McKin
ley bill, it never occured to them
that they were not getting along all
right andmaking money out of su-

gar, now they howl that they can not
carry on the business without the
bounty, that they will be

This is a verv forcible illustration
of the effect of the in
fernal republican protective system
that'breeds and fosters leeches.and
vampirestosuck the substanceof the
masses,

Would you like a pair of Jeans
rants that looks well, fits well? jf
so, insist on having a pair of "THE
BUCKSKIN Every
pair warranted.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder

Forty Years the Standard.

On his return to Georgia, Mr.
Crisp, speakerol the house, spoke at
Atlanta on the 7th inst., taking as
his themethe condition of the coun-
try and the causesleading up to that
condition. His talk was a very forci-

ble arraignment of the past thirty
yearsof republican legislation and
methods. In closing he reviewed
briefly the work of the late session
of congressto show that it had done
some good work for the people.

He expressedhis desirefor.and be-
lief in, the free coinage of silver and
nts at the result of
the vote on that nucstion.

4 -j j gi
"This question is not settled. With
our great strugle for tariff reform you
are familiar. Thirty years of class
legislation had built up in this coun-
try, large trusts, large monopolies
and combinations of capital. All
theseinterest were arrayed against
us in thebitter contestthrough which
we passed and were earnestly and
actively aided by a compact republi-
can minority. All that wealth, ener
gy, all that intelligence and capacity
could do was daily and hourly done
to defeat the cause of the people.
Under theseconditions,our progress
was slow. The house framed and
passeda tariff. This went to the
senate. After a long and tedious
struggle,the senatepassed the bill
with amendments. Finally theques.
tion was presented in such fashion
that wemusteither acceptthe senate
amendmentsor have no bill, thus
permitting the odiousMcKinley law
to remain upon the statute books.
When we were convinced such was
the true situation we did not hesitate
a month, we accepted the senate
amendmentsand so the bill became
a law.

This bill is not all we hoped for.
It contains nrnvisinna w rlanln-- a

UWMAWIW.

provisions which the houseby sep--a
rate bill immediately repealed.

anayet, taken as whole, it goes
further in relief of tax-ridd- en peo-
ple than any bill that has been con-

sideredby any congress since the
war. Its reduction of rates is great-
er than thoseproposedin either the
Morrison or Mills bill. While we
havenot doneall we hoped to do, we
havedone more in the past year to
redressthe wrongs of the people, we
havedone more for their relief than
was ever doneby any party in the
samelength of time in any country
underthe sun. Thesearebold words,
yet hold myself at all times ready
to defend them. Coining into power
at time of panic, when business
was at standstill, when labor was
unemployed,when our treasury was
empty,with courageand fidelity we
enteredupon strugglewith the en
emies of the people, we emerged from
the struggle victorious in this:

We have repealed the McKinley
law.

We havegreatly reducedtaxation.
We have made living cheaper.
We havemadeall money taxable.
We have taxed surplus incomes.
We have restoredfreedom of elec-

tions.
We have reducedpublic expendi-

tures.
We havedeclaredundying
to all trusts and monopolies or-

ganized for the oppression of the
people.

On these foundations we "build
our house,"on these issues we go
before the people,

Irving W. Larimore, physical di-

rector of Y, M. C. A., Des Moines,
Iowa, says he can
recommendChamberlain'sPainBalm
to athletes, gymnasts,bicyclists, foot
ball playersandthe professionin sen--
eral for bruises,sprainsand disloca
tions: also for sorenessand stiffness
of the muscles. When applied be-

fore the parts become swolen it will
effect cure m one half the time us-

ually required, For sale by A. P,
McLemore.

Haskbi.l merchants will carrv
good stocksof goods this fall and
proposeto make it to the interest ol
everybody in reachof the town to
do their trading here,
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DEMOCRATIC (petition

unfortunately,

representatives

bankrupted.

demoralizing

DRERCHES."

disappointment

conscienciously
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In a speech in the house on Aug.
13th, Hon. PeterJ. Somcrs showed
that, by the adoption ot the Senate
bill in place of the McKinley tariff
law more than $141,000,000would
be saved annually to the people of
this country on the one item of wool
and woolen goods alone. He illus-
trated and backedhis statement by
a detailed Statement nrnnniwl In.

J. Schonhof, tariff appraiser at the
port of New York. While wc can
not give the entiretabular statement,
we will give a few items to illustrate
thedifference:

English cloth made in Leeds,Eng
land, weight 1 1 Y2 on. per yard, net
cost 27 centsper yard:

McKinley duty 38 cents per !!.
and 40 per cent on cost per yard,
making total duty .... 39.8 cts.
New duty 40 per cent, on

price per yard .... 10.8 cts.

Savedto consumerperyard 29.0 cts.
English overcoatings,36 ozs. per

yard, cost 42 cts. per yard:
McKinley tariff amountsto 70.45 cts.
New tariff " 16.80cts.

Saved to consumerper yd. 53.65 cts.
Worsted coating,wcigt 20 ozs. per

yard, net cost 62 4 cts per yard:
McKinley duty, per yard, 86.5 cts.
New duty 3I5 cts.

Saved to consumerperyard 55.0 cts.
Theseare a few items out of many

that show the enormous tax we have
been payingon woolen goods under
the McKnley tariff law. It will be
seen that the tariff duty on thesear
ticles as on many others is more
than the cost of the goods laid down
in New York, or over 100 per cent.
Take the last item; the net cost is
62 centsper yard, tariff 86J4, ma-in- g

it cost laid down in the import-
er's warehouse S1.49 per yard, and
of coursethe importer adds his per
centageof profit on the whole cost
when selling to the retail merchant
who, in turn, adds his profit to the
entire cost.

The government records show
mat in tne liscal year ending July
31st, 1893, the imports of woolen
coods amounted to . . iir.nnmnn W;

and duty paid on same 36,448,000

Cost with duty paid . . $73,441,000
This is not a quarter of the tax

paid on woolens. The foreign goods
being raisedin price by the addition
of the tariff tax allows the home man
ufacturer to raise his price to the
same fifiures, so that, for instance
stance,when he sells worstedcoating
at S'-l- o he pockets in addition to
the legitimate profit on manufactur--j
ingthe sum of 86J4 cents a yard
which he has put on to bring his
price up to the lowestjrice at which
foreign goods can be sold.

This is what is called protection,
but it ought tobe calledgovernment
al robbery as it takesthe money out
of the consumerspocket and makes
a presentof it to the manufacturer.

Governmentstatistics (1890') show
the annual home manufactures of
wool that come in competition with
importedgoods to be $310,000,000,
which, insteadof being raisednearly
ioo.per cent aswas thecaseunderthe
McKinley law, will be raiseda little
less than 45 per cent under the new
law. Thus on the 16.00.000 im
portsthe new tariff will beonly S16,--
665,000, a savingof $i9,783,ooo,and
and the savingon home manufact-
uresof wool accordingto the above
statement,reducedin price to meet
the reduced cost of foreich coods.
will be about 125,000,000
or a total savingof over $141,000,--
000.

As an illustration of the enormous
development of newspapers in the
United States, it is stated that in
1880 the newspapersand pressasso-
ciations received only a8,ooo,ooo
words by telegraph,while last year
they receivedby wire 1,800,000,000
words. '

AN EVERGREEN TREE
WITHOUT OMT.

We will aaadyon by mail oat.aalAaa Mill
Tcrgrecatree adaptmito year eUaaaU, wit

Instruction for planting- - aad carta for It, er

with ear eesapUta Uat of Mamrery
atoek. Uyoawllleat oatthis adrerUaeaMBt,
aaarkoalt the aaata of thia paper, aaattll
haw ataay aad what aiadof inn . .
yen woald like to perthaee, aad whea yoa
wiaaiepiaai aaaaa.
Wewill anote ton lower nrleaa tk ,v

yevwasirtfcaa hareever,betaeawedyaa.
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HASKELL PUBLIC SCHOOL,
MY. W. M.

coursesin Latin, German,Greek, English, History

and Natural Science.

Four able assistants,graduatesof the best schools in Texas.
OpensSept.3rd. . .- AddressW. W. HENTZ, or

4LL

IIEIVTZ, Principal.
Mathematics,

A. If. Tamdy, President
15. II. Dodsoh,VlcoPrest

JOHNSON, Board.

Hav Your 6LOTHBS
n)4v to Order--"5- Lf

bv... - L--
k.

AVercbaptTailor
They Guaranteeto Pit and PleaaeYou.

largestAssorrrAefT.
va LOWEST PRICES.

LOOK AT THEIR SAM PLCS AT

g.ft. ALEXANDER &G0S.

Holmes,

The First National Bank.--

HASKELL TEXAN.
All businesspertaining to legitimateand conservative banking solicited

Prompt attention given to collections. Interest paid on time deposits''

DIRECT-Onoi-A- If. Tan.ly, J. C. Baldwin, E.
Sherrlll, J. V. W. Holmes.

M. S. PIEBS0.V,
President,

S.KelBtcr, Dodson,

A.C. FOSTER, JONES,
U'ePlEHSOS,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,'
HASKELL,

X General Banl'i?i?EasinessTransacted. CollcUons'jnadeanCL
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
0

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Pierson,'
P. D. Sanders.

ATT MIDDLETON. RUD SMITH

THE NEW MEAT MARKET,
HIDDLETQN SMITH. Props.

u ill keep the choicestand bestbeef be had, pork, mutton
when canbe procuredof quality.

lot
Their priceswill always be reasonable, a share the public

patronage is solicited.
N. W. Corner Public Square - . . Haskell, Texas.r

SHERRILLBROS. CO.,

AGRICULTURAL i : IMPLEMENTS

Stoves and Tinware, Tanks; Pumps, and Fittings".
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HASKELL, TEXAS

How is It possibles to make n
"good" cupturo whon It Is u "bad"

n that is caught! Oh, lnnguagol
how much mystification is committed
1b thy namol

The Now York papors aro discuss-
ing the question, Is sulcldo a slu?
We should say that It can hardly bo
regardedas moro than a pardonablo
weaknessin thoso who discuss It.

The most dating: speculatorof tho
Chicagograin pli has cone howling
crazy. Tho flurry In tho corn market
Is In part rosponslblo, but tho real
troublo sooms to hnvo como from
corn that hnd long passedfrom tho
original murkot and boon pourod
from a bottle.

A nice neighborly surprise party
of tho good old sort Is ono of tho
latestsocial events in Newport. A
qnlltlng-bo- o may bo looked for noxt
Thoro is nothing so infectious as
thorolapso into simplicity of ono
family of tho fashionables. All tho
restwish to haveu try at it

A LtTN'Do.v uowspapcrexplains. tb--

the roason why lludyard Mpling ro-tir-

to tho seclusion of Vormont is
that he does not know how to be-ha-

at table. Now wo can under-
standwhy Jib hns talked so much
about tho pio bolt. Ho eats pie in
tho morning and oats It with his
Icnlfo.

Woxuek is sometimes exprcssod
as to whero all tho blcyclos mado
each year are sold. To answerthis
question Ilardwaro sajs that in a
certain llttlo town In Ohio which
possessesu populationof about1, 100,
thoro arosixty blcyclos owned. Then
multiply that town by tho whole
United States.

In digging for tho foundation for
masonic tomplo at Augusta,.Mo.,

recently tho workmen found, oight
foot bolow tho surface, a bed of
chips about threo feet thick. No
hipshavo boenbuilt thoro for many

years, and tho shipyard In which
tho ships woro mado "was abandoned
forty years ago.

Somehowit is hard to reconcile
tho roport that China Is in tho mar-
ket to borrow MO.OOO.OJJ to carry
on tho war. with tho story that tho im-
perial governmentpurposedto spend
I200.0UO.OOJ to colobrato tho birth-
day of tho queen dowajfer Perhaps
a fow superfluous zeros wore tanglod
in the larger yarn.

Political parties at o not without
their virtues, it Is truo thoy do lit-
tle clso than call eachother names,
but in this mutual scolding truths
aro told which awaken public atten-
tion and, therefore, prevent either
party from being as bad as It paints
tho other to be, or as unwatchedIt
might bucomo Itself.

It brings to mind that plcturo in
tho old geo-raphi- os of "a Chinaman
selling rats nnd puppies for pies,"
to speakof ratifying tho now treaty.
To think tho timo should ouor como
whon enlightened America is forced
to legislato against tho benighted
laborer of tho Flowary kingdom to
prevent Urn from boating us at our
game!

A CmcAtto Jury has decided that
a man who fired at his wifo flvo
timo a at closo rango and only hit
her twlco is not guilty of nssault
with Intont to kill. Thoy scorned to
think that so wretchedly poor a shot
Is not capable of a murderousas-
sault, but his offenso merited at
least a short term in a shooting
gallery.

A London Invontor claims tho dls-ovo-

of a loud-scakln- ? tolo ihono
through wh ch tho words of tho dis-
tant spoukor can bo distinctly hoard

nywhoro in tho room, whoro tho re-
ceiving tolopbono is located. No
call boll Is used. Tho simple call

hollo!" is all that is required to at-
tract attontlon to tho coming mes-aag-o

or remark.

The bicyclo has demonstratedits
ability In still anothor dlroction. A
Washingtonvlllo woman along tho
Hudson mot a thief coming out of
her house, but not suspectinghis
character allowed him to go Find-
ing, howover that sho had boon
robbed, sho followod him on nor
wheel and soon succoodedIn overtak-
ing him. .She recovered proporty
enough to pay for tho bloyclo.

The MoMonnies statuo of Nathan
Hale in City Hall park, Now l'ork,
batf boon an impressive lussou in
aatlonul history, because it is "anlaUrostlng and beautiful work of
rt," according to dardon and For-- at

Tho massosmay not bo able to
ttll why thoy llko it, but "thoro is

O citizen so dull but that ho will
percolvo the dilToronco botweon this
atatuo and ono lacking its good qual-
ities.

A new instrument for tho uso of
navigators is now being tasted on
the North Gorman Lloyd stoamor
Woimar It Is called tho solar-eLj-r,

and is intondod to supplant
the oompuss. and enabio a vossol's
course to bo determinedwithout the

cesslty of mathematical computa-
tion. 1) is placed in tho water and
Seated on mercury, thus to avoid
ay vibration. It is promised to
vercome thedifficulties oxperloncad

by the deviations of the magnetic
die when la closo proximity to

Ires or steoL

Tub brief span between yestorday
aad to-da- betweenthe time when
there were no railroad across the
AlUgbanies and when dozen or
tore lines crossthem, was Bade ui

the other day when David
HakB, the old Alleghany stagecoach
Itlverdled. Hahn was tho Alleghany
jafca wben Genoral Jacksonand Hen-
ry Clay andPrcsldontWilliam Henry
Jterriion crossed the Allnghanlesgo.
tag to nu from the national capital,
la thosedaysasteamrailroad climb.
lag levty mountulm was regardedm'aioagtbe laipoaiibllltiaa.

k CHARMING WRITER.

"CURTIS YORKK" AND HER
PRETTY STORIES.

In PrWAte utt She I Bint, .lohn Itlch-mon- a

le She Won ncc Through
Her lint Literary Effort Iler l'rl-va- te

Lire.

HE CHARMING
writer, who, us
"Curtis Yovke," is
known to so many
readers, bears, in
private life, the
name nt Mrs John
11 1 eh m o u d Lee.
Horn and educated
at Olasgow, where
her father, the late
JohnJcx Long,was

a prominent citizen, she Is, never
theless, of Kngllsh origin, her father
being a native of Norfollc, ana her
mother of Yorkshire. She wrote
Jtorles from her earliest childhood,
pd was gUcu to copying disjointed
scraps on her cxerclso booksat school,
but It was not until after hermarr'-g- o

with Richmond Lee, a rn.nlng engi-
neer, which took plicr In 1S31, that
sho wroto a oinipleto novcL This,
her first ng:k of fiction, "That Little
Girl," wnv in ono volume, and was
n,.iten partly In Olasgow and partly
In Moffat, during the latter part of
the year 1835. In 1S&0 It appeared in
all tho glory of print, and is now in
its fourth edition.

CURTIS

Mrs. Lee's first short story, "A
Drawn Game," was written in the
winter of ISsG. and appeared In Tem-
ple Uar. She was fortunate in atonce
securing public favor. All her novels
sell well, and have passedInto various
editions. Among them her own pref-
erence is for "Hush," published by
Uently in 18-- 3, and "A lloraanco of
Modern London," in 1:91.

Curtis Yorke's method of working
is interesting. Shegenerallymakesa
man the central figure of her story,
and, taking his character, develops It.
She then sketches in the other char-
acters, blocks out the incidents and
chapters, and leaves this framework
for a time while she identifies herself
with the whole idea. At intervalsshe
jots down such scenesas comevividly
before her. Her next proceeding is to
write out the whole thing In pencil
and readit aloud to her husband. If
he approvesshe writes it once more in
pencil, with any suggestions and im-

provement, and finally makes a fair
copy in Ink.

Mrs. Lee reads a great deal, but be-
sides the noteworthy new books she
has many old favoritesthat she reads
over and over again. Among these
sho reckons Plato, Emerson nnd
George Eliot During the eight years
that "Curtis Yorko" has pursued the
vocation of novelist she has published
ten books, the last being "Jtetwceyp
the Silencet," which issued in April
last

SACKED RIVER

India ftlstnrlMd by an Old Prophecy
Concerning-- tba Cangat.

The ancientprophecy to which ref-
erencehas been mademore than once,
that the sanctity of the River Ganges
will puss to the Narbada in lsUt-O-

has been quoted very widely by the
Indian press, and is said to be creating
more uneasiness than tho mango-smearin-

It appearsthat, wlfit with
indignation meetings in every part of
the country to protest against the
sacrifice of Indian finance to tho
Manchester vote, and murderous feuds
of the Mohammedans and Iiindoos,
the criminal trials for slanderwhich
have sprung out of missionary mis-
representationson the opium' quev
tlon, and the demand for the public
prosecution of a leading missionary
journal for insulting native religious
beliefs, a wave of unrest is again
passing over India.

The Tsesarevlteh, In his accountof
bis recent travels in that country,
dwells at length upon tbe prophecy
and the ailrnt revolution which he de-
clares to be proceeding without any
suspicion on the part of the llritUh.
A writer In the London Times says of
tbe prediction, "it derives, of course,

o authority from the Veda. Nor
have we, after aumeinquiry, beenable
to discover a referenceto it in aarvest
belonging to tbe classical ban-akr-it

Ipcrlod. The earliest authentic
notice has been traced no further
back than the Uewa-Khune- a local
aacredpoem in honorof tbe Narbada.
Sixty years ago Sir Henry Sleeman
mentioned it in his journal as
current In the Narbadaregion of the
Central ProvlBees. About the year
180 UirMoaler M onlor-- Williams heard

a good deal ouccrutng it from tho
ItrnhtnliiK u? YVintirn Tiittln nl Alima.
dubad. The changewas to tako pluco
in UjIoi ma $atuvatci.i, correspond
lsiM-'U- .! of our era.

pnnitnnntnl rtln nt flirt llln- -

doos is one of twelve years, and tho
valuing rcstlvalson tho lintigos navo
each twelfth ycor a special religious
value. At the last of tlicso cyclic an--

nlmrirlit fhn ilmnttnt, nt Mm nnnll- -

lnce was stimulatedby tho rumor that
they had better tako advantage of it
lest the sanctity of tho Gangesshould
depart befote tho next occasionar-
rived. Unprecedented multitude
flocked to tho bathing placesalong its
batiks, and tho demonstration was
considered of sufficient importance to
find its way into tho official record of
the period."

Nnpnleon Fend at Oeiuei.
Napoleon is pictured In a rather gro-

tesque light, showing thecurious mix-
ture of the greatnessand Invlty of his
characterin n recent work entitled
"Threo Empresses," published In
London, in which appears the follow-
ing passage: "Siuee tho poverty-stricke- n

youth, solitary and melan-
choly, there litis remained with him
when chance of development arrived
too late a tasteforhntul gnmes,noisy
and nctho playfulness. This could
not express Itself at tho right time,
and the result is now seen. His 41
yearsendeavor to nccommodatathem-
selves to tho 18 yearsof Mario Louise.
He is more of a child than sho is, with
n species of passion for the amuso-ment- s

of a schoolboy. See him on

YOniCE.

horseback pursuing her In a gallop
along the terracesof St Cloud. Tho
horse bucks tho rider falls nnd gets
up laughingand crying, 'IJrcak-ncck- .'

bee him playing a game of base-
ball at Malmalson, kicking a football,
or amusing himself as 'catch-- nrho-can-.'

Io the life of the cloister preparedfor
her and which sho has wholly ac-
cepted she only proposes ono amen-
dmentshewishes to ride horseback, a
time-honore- d custom for the princesses
erf Lorraine ever since they were freed
from maternal tutelage. Mario
Antoinette has done the same,and
one may remember the similar re-
monstranceof Mario 'lhercse. Na-
poleon will not leave to anybody else
the task of teachingher to manage a
horse. It is ho who places tho em-
press In the saddle, and, holding the
horse by tho bridle, runs alongside.
When the learnerhasto some extent
found her seat each morning after
breakfastho orders oneof his norses
to be made ready, jumps upon its
back without taking timo to fasten
his boots, and in tho large courtyard
where eery ten pacesa stableman la
stationed on orderly duty to guard
againstevery fall he prancesnear his
wife In silk stockings, amusing him-
self during the gallop with exciting
cries, urging on tho horses to make
them strideout falling himself moro
frequently than he wishes "

Sbad on tlm f'aclflo Coatt
The experimentof planting shad in

the rivers of tho Pacific coast hns
proved a marked success. Until
twenty yearsago shadwere unknown
in those waters, and even ten years
ago there were no shad fisheries In
California, Oregon nnd Washington.
In 1870 about 1.000,000shad fry wore
deposited in the rivers of the Pacific
coast, and in 18'JJ S.'O.tOI shad wero
taken in California und 212,350
were caught In the Columbia
river. The catch In California was
five times that of Connecticut, four
tlmra that of Massachusetts, twenty
times that of Rhode Island, nearly
double that of Georgia and nearly
equal to that of South Carolina, while
thatof the Columbia river was nearly
double that of tho Connecticut river.
One can not hrlp wondering whether
the ilavor of tho Connecticut river
shad Is equaled by that of his Colum-bia- n

cousin. The United Statesfish
commissioner predicts that the time
may come when canned sbad from the
Columbia will be a staplearticle In
the eastern market, but perhapsbe
anticipatesthe complete extinction of
the best easternshad. The Connecti-
cut shad fishing business has already
so far declined as to be amere abadow
of a oncegreat Industry,

Qassa Victoria's Glass ScrtlM.Among the beautiful thinga whleb
belong to QueenVictoria is a dessert
service of Venetian glass, lately pre-
sented to her by the fsmous b'alvlatl
There are two lirr nnrl l ,!!..
dishes, shell-shape- and refecting
me unis oi opalescent pink bordered
W'.th gold, each surmounted with &
grlttlii and bearingtbe crown in col-
ored crlahs. Tho pieces have upon
them an exquisite design of lacework
done In fired enninvl painting.

MARRIED TO A COUNT.

A WORLD'S FAIR ROMANCE
HAPPILY ENDED.

Count itrnatn I'lola-Cnur-l- ll Wins the
Hand of Mary 1'rurce l'lilpa,
a lUautUul Houthern flirt An Italian
Nobleman.

TYPICAL SOUTH-er- n

weeding was
solemnicd recent-
ly at the homo of
Dr. nnd Mrs. A. J.

IXJB U .1 , ..i Phelps, at Nitta
mi Wi vj ' Vnttiti M!b wlinfAfiii ,. - - v -'

ill 'their youngest
71 &- - daiiL'htcr. Missw Z Mary P c a r o e

"v Phelps, was mar--
A fl rled to Count Ke- -

uato Piola.Caselli of Home, Italy.
Tho ceremony was performed in the

presenceof many friends of tho bride's

1 fdUR

MISS JIA11V l'KAUCK l'HEI.rS.
family. Tho homo was beautified
with an nbundance of southern flow-ir- s,

andwas welt filled with gallant
men and bea'utlful women.

The bride, a tull and stately bru-
nette, is tho youngestof threedaugh-
ters of Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Phelps of
Nitta Yuma, about fifty miles from
Vicksburg, In the Yazoo Delta. Dr.
Phelps was a surgeon in Gen. Grant's
irray, and is a wealthy planter who
lias lived in tho south since the war.

Miss Phelps is strikingly beautiful,
i great favorite with her friends, nn
xcellenthorsewoman, nnd a remark-

ably attractive lady in every sense
During the Pair Miss Phelps'was in
Chicago, and was Introduced to her
intended husband by Col Charles
Page llryan, whose guestCount Plola-Casel- ll

was while in Chicago.
Count Paoln-Casel-ll is tho

of Gen. Coscnz. the chief of staff
of the king of Italy, and who came
bore early last year as secretaryof
the Italian commission to tho World's
Pair, lie is the son of Gen. Paola-Cascll-i,

ono of the foromost men In tho
Italian army, and is 29 years of age.

Count Paola-Casel- was a welcomo
guest in our best social circles, and
officiated at several large functions.
He was the bestman last June when
Miss Marie Huck was married to tho
Marquis Pred Splnola of Portugal at
the Hotel Richelieu, Chicago. Us also
took part In the tableauxgiven at the
Woman's building Oct 12, on which
occasion Miss Phelps also took a prom-
inent part

Count Paola-Casel-ll had tho distinc-
tion of being the only foreign officer
who was mounted In the dedication
parado of the World's Fair, May 1,
1833. While In this country he de-

voted himself to tho preparation of
an elaborate report to tho Italian
minister of war jn tho subjectof the
army of the United States, paying
special attention to tho organization

N ",,X

COUNT RENATO TAOLA-CASKLI-

of the national guard. At tho wed
ding the bride was attendedby her
two sisters.

"The Clasped Hands."
The art Institute of Chicagohas re-

ceived from Harriet Hosmer the cast
she made in 1813 of the clasped bands
of Robert llrownlng and his wife.
This is the castof which Hawthorne
wrote in "The Marble Faun," it sym-
bolizes the Individuality and heroic
union of two high poetic lives. Tho
autograph of "Elizabeth llarrett
Browning, Rome, May, 103, Is on
the wrist of one; "Robert llrownlng,
iiome, is on tlie wrist of the other.
Miss Hosmer refused in England an
oaerof 3,000 for thisunique cast

A Dress Itefonner.
Mrs. Theodore Bent, while exploring

in Africa and Asia with her husband,
hasalways worn the samekind of co-
stumeatweed coat andskirt (coming
well over the knees), breeches,gaiters
and shoes. The aklrt is made In plaits,
and arrangedso that it can be altered
for walking or riding. She and Mr.
Rent alwayatake on their expeditions
plenty of towels and sheet, but no
glass or crockery. All their cooking
and eatingutensilsare made ofenam-
eled Iron.

eerifteeSales.

Little sbops ape the ways of the big
onessometime with absurd result.
One seesaow and thena tiny 10 by 12
hop fairly hidden behind hysterical

declarationsthat a great stock must
be sscrilatcL Sometimes a shop that
could by o possibilityhold sorethan
a few hundreddollars' worth of goods
announce a great clearance sale,
when a half hour'srush such as the
big shops oaeaslonally bare would
leave the plaee as bare as Mother
Hubbard'sMpbeard

RUB THE OTHER EYE. I

(leeil Ad ?le of an Knaineer negardlas
the Remnvnl of Cinders.

Nino personsout of ovory ton with
n cinder or any forolirn substanceIn
the eyo will Instantly bcjln to rub the
eye with otio hnnd while hunting for
their handkerchief with tho other.
They may and sometimesdo rotnovo
the offending finder, but moro fre-
quently thoy rub until tho eyobecomes
inflamed, bind a Imn'lkorchlef around
the head nnd go tc bed. This is all
wrong. The better way is not to rub
the eyo with tho olndcr In It at nil, but
rub the othereyo as vigorously as you
like. A few yearsngo I w asriding on the
engine of a fast express. The en-
gineer threw open the front window,
and I caught a cinder that gavo
mo tho most excruciating pain. I
began to rub tho eyo with both hands.
'Let your eyo nlbno nrd rub tho
other eye" (this from tho engineer).
I thought ho was dialling mo, nnd
worked tho harder. "I know you
doctors think you know It all, but If
you will let that eyo alono and rub
tho other one, the clndor will bo out
In two minutes," persisted tho en-
gineer. 1 began to rub tho other eye;
soon I folt the cinder down near tho
Inner canthus, and mado ready to
tako It out "Let It alono nnd kcop
nt tho well eye," shouted the doctor
pro tem. I did so for a minuto longer,
and, looking Into a small glass lie
gave me, found tho offender on my
check Slnco then I havo tried it
many times, and havo advised many
others, and neverknew It to fall In
one instance, unless it was something
sharp, as n piece of steel or n sub-
stancethat cut into tho ball and re-
quired an operationto remove it

WELLESLEV'3 PRE9IDENT.
Sketch of Mr. Julia J. Irvine, Re-

cently Clioirn to the Chair.
Mrs. Julia J. Irvine, who succeeds

to the nrRslilnnltnl tnnnltn nf V11.
ley college which last draped tho
shouldersof Miss Helen M. Shafer, of
revered memory, is described as a
woman eminently fitted for tho high
place, by rcuson of her splendid abili-
ties and endowments. Sho Is tall and
straight, with rnthor a Blight figure,
and iron-gra- y hair. Her features aro
strongand dark, andsho moes In a
quick, decisive way that is a pro-
nounced characteristic. Sho is n
Quakeress,and full of the quick and
pithy wit that Is often found among
the quiet and peacefulFriends. Tho
first timo she was asked to sny grace,
after sho went to the college, another
member of tho faculty rather criti-
cised the low voice in which sho had
spoken the prayer. "Why, Mrs.

,r?& !CV!2Si

JUI.IA J. inVI.VE.
Irvine," said the remonstrant "down
at our end of the tnble wo could not I

hear tho grace at alL" "No," replied '

the other quietly, "but I was not
speakingto you;" and tho conversa-- J

tion was dropped.

Attacked by a Manlar.
A beautiful girl in the handsof a

maniac was a sccnooln Jcffersonvillo, I

Iud., tho other afternoon. Miss Nan
nie Brazil, aged 17. residing in the
western part of tho city, was on hot
way to tho postotllco when she wai
confronted by a man who at once
seizedher. Tue girl instantly came tc
mo conclusion that she was in the
clutches of a lunatic. She vailed
lustily for aid and it was not until
Chief of Police Cisco came to her as '

sistancethat she was released from
his grasp The girl almost fainted
from excitement Tho lunatic was
taken by force to tho county jail
where he gave his name as Thomai
Cloy. The officers areof tho opinion
that he escapedfrom the Anchorage
(Kentucky) Lunatic asylum.

GOV. JOHN T. RICH.

Twice Nominated by the Republicansol
Mlchlg-a-a

JohnT Rich, recentlv .rnnnmlnp
by Michigan republicansas their can--.

didate for governor, is one of the sev-
eral Wolverine executives who llkei
to bo known as tho "farmer gover--!

nor." His two immediate predeces--'
sors,liko Clncinnatus ot old, laid down'
theplow helves to take up thereinsol
state. Gov. Rich had not done active '

farming for somo years previous to '
the campaign of 180.', but it hasbeen
facetiously said that ho still hn,i
enough hay aceds concealed in the
cornersof his vestpocketsto convince
skeptical electors of the rural dis-
tricts, Hi was electedby a majority
of about 12,000over Judge Morso of

OOV. JOHK T. B1CH.
tbe Michigan Supreme court His

of the office of gover-
nor hasbeen marked with soate poll-tle-

eraptioasat the state capital

In Hungary It k the custom for tba
groom to giro tho bride a kick after
the wedding ceremony to make her
feel her sabetlon.

The numberof telephonic, stations
la Germany, which was J.C0J la lsi,
hadUsreassdat the begIbbIb of tha

ON THE MEXICAN TliAIL.

ONE OF THE HEROIC DEEDSiep
KIT CARSON. '

Iln nnd Illlt Wllllmn Thlunrd Out n
Hnnd nt Troublesome' Hnrnses Indians
Had Mnmincrod All tlm InlmlilUnU of

Village Except tine Hutall Hoy,

Nonr Ponch Springs,Ariz., on tho
"Old Mexican trail" lending from
Sonorato California, there Is a plio
of stonos raurklng tho spot whoro
occurred ono of tho most bloody
mnss'crosin tho history of Apacho
cruolty. Justprior to tho American
conquest of California a numberof
Mexicans and Indians formed a nt

on tho mesa or tablo land
noar a clustor of springs from which
tho railroad station of to-da- y has d

its natno. Thoro woro parhiips
forty or fifty snttlors In this Moxl-can-Indi-

village, tho majority bo-

lng woraonand children. Thoy culti-
vated patches of mnio nnd corn,
melons nnd fruits In tho woll-wntor-

canyons, and pastured a fow cnttlo.
Tho springs was a halting place for
emigrants from Sonora and other
Mexican status to California, nnd
froquontly parties woro lutorcoptod
nnd murdorcd by tho "blood-thirst- y

Apnuhcs, tho lbhmuolitos of tho
Wost"

Tho noted Indian tconts, Alexan-
der Godoy, Kit Curson and Bill
Williams had In turn mado It vory
warm for tho savages,and usually it
was a fight to tho death, vory llttlo
quartor bolng shown by olthor sido.

Returning irom a scout Kill Will-
iams and party having "hnlshod up"
a lot of savngos near tho spot whero
now standsWilliams, Ariz., thoy en-
camped at tho "Ojo" spring. On
approaching tho settlement thoy
wero surprised by tho quietudeand
stillness which pervadedtho appar
ently desortod country u pulnful
quietudewhich alwuys proparostho
mind for its worst realization.

On approaching closor tho party
saw tho smouldering embers of tho
fow tulo huts, und on cntoring tho
only ndobo house on tho rnnchcriu
thoy woro horrified to find tho dcud
bodies of sovorul mon, wotuon and
chlldron lying upon the lloor,
clashed and inutlltttcd in tho most
horriblo manner. A boy about oiuht
years old was found clinging to tho
dead and mutilated body of hlb
mother crying pltoously. 'litis boy
was tho only ono of tho party who
had escaped mussacrc. How and in
what manneris not known. Around
tho child's neck was suspendedtho
figure of tho crucifix nnd a locket
bearing tho namo of "Pablo."

Tho bonos of tho massacredset-
tlors wero burled in n largo gravo
and a monumont of stonos placod
upon tho spot In memory of tho
ti agedy.

Alex Godoy and Kit Curson, with a
small party of scouts, took tho trail
of tho Apachos and killed a largo
numberof thorn, says tho Chicago
limes. Other scouting parties on
hearing of tho mussauro m.ido expe-
dition to uvongo tho outrage,und
for a numbor of years tho Apachos
woro hunted as wolvos nnd slaugh-
tered without more, no quarterbo-
lng shown ocn to prlsonors. Tho
scoutsknew.that no quarter would
bo shown thorn, for tho Apaches had
raised tho black Hug paintedtheir
faces and bodos black, which is
tholr tribal black ling.

No relatives of tho llttlo boy
GeneralFromon t sent him

to Washington,whcio ho was taken
in churgo by United States Senator
Benton, futhur In-la- of GeneralFre-
mont Senator llontoti gavo tho
Mexican boy a good cducatjn, but
bolng naturally an Ingruto, ho do-sert-

his bsnefacttir and camo to
tho puoblo of Los Angolos. Horo
tho daring and ungrutoful Pa-
blo naturully drifted into tho
worst element of a frontier
town. IIo bocamo connected with
nn "underground railroad" of horc
thlovos, who stolo drovos of horsos
from tho ranchersand spirited thorn
awuy to Mexico. Finally ho was
drivon from Los Angolos. Ho sot-tie-d

in Sonoraand uctod as tho
for his confederates,who con-

signed bands of stolon animals to
bis care. In a fow jeurs ho bocamo
prominent In Sonorlun politics, or
rather revolutions. A Mo.ican don,
nainod Alma, ownod somo rich sli-
ver mines in Sonora, and tho gov-
ernor, becoming joulous of his in-
creasing powor in consoquonco of
bis great wealth, confiscutod his
mines and exiled him on tho usual
ullogcd grounds of conspiring
against tho government Alnzacarao
to tho "puoblo do la Rolna do Los
Angolos" with his family, which con-slsto- d

of his wifo and throo charm-
ing duughtors proud of tholr an-
cestry, educational accomplish-
ments, gracesand beauty. Honry A.
Crubbo, a soldier of lortuno, was at
tho puoblo. IIo married ono of thu
threo graces,and whon tho revolu-
tion broke out in Sonora he thought
bo saw an opportunity for tho re-
covery of tho rich silvor mines of
his father-in-la- Organizing an
oxpodltlon of about 100 mon he sot
out by land for Sonora with tho
view of aiding tho rovol tlonlsts.
Pablo was ono of the conspirators.

After a long and tedious march
ovor the desert tho half-starve- d and
poorly olud party arrived at Sonolta,
in Sonora. Thoro Crabbo learned
that the leaders of tha revolution
had boon boughtoff by the govern-
ment, and that Pablo, upon whom ho
mainly rolled, hud boon glvon an
important ofilco by tho governor.
Pablorefused to treat with his for-ra- or

conspirator, Crabbo, and in-
duced the governorof Sonora to is-
sue that historical pronunolamonto,
"Death to tho Filibusters!"

Crabbo now saw that ho must rely
upon himself vainly trusting to tba
oppressedpeople, whom he thought
would strike for liberty shoulu an
opportunity offer. Accordingly bo
Issued his proclamation declaring
tbo country to be free, and marched
bis little army upon Caborca. After
adesperatefight of several hours,
their ammunition being exhausted,
tho filibusters woro overpowered,
after half tho number had been
killed.

As Is well known In history, tho
men wero promised protection If
they woula surtondor, but tho
Moxlcan offloluls violated tbe white
flag of peace by marohlng tbo
prisonersInto the plaza, whoro t.ioy
were shot down b the so.dlenwith a
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barbarity equaledonly by tho ApMl
fmnssacroof somo of tholr own

tryratn nt tho Arizona Springs.
rnnohorln.

I ,,.ntilmd ttnml Wfej antrnt.fii1 tnm
his body, and nt n dlnnor gtvon tho
next day by tho Moxlcan ofllalals to
oominemornto this victory (?), tho
houd was placed on a dlsb In front
of tho governor. At tho right hand
of tho governorsat tho man who had
rc.jntly conspired against him bifct
now his clilof advisor, tho treaohor-ou-s

Pnbla.

KEEP POND WATER CLEAR.

Yon Slay IIo It by Means ef a Vw
floldlWh and BantUh.

Fish hnvo tholr usos to humanity
ovor and nbovo sorvlng as food ma-
terial or as unwilling catorors, to
tho sport of tho flshormnn. Although
it may scam old st tospoak.of thorn,
thoy aro often us lndispansabloto a
country pluco as a dog or a cat

If that country placo huppons to
bo ono that-I- s suppllod With running
water, and this is lined for ornament
in ponds or fountains, two thingsaro
protty suro to botltor tho country
owner, says tho Now Yoric Sun.

Ono la tho woll-know- n grcon soura
which spreads ovor tho waters of
ponds and water basins. When
Its growth boglns, tho plant Js prot-
ty. It starts ftom tho bottom as
soon as tho sun gots high, In May or
Juno, nnd sends up a dollcuto, grace-
ful, wavy thread of vivid grcon.
Until it roachestho surface it re-
mains protty, but onco thoro, It'
spreadsalong nnd rots, and Is soon
otTonslvo In sovornl was.

Tho lattor nulsimco from standing
wc'.ur, oven whon It Is oftun ronowod
and directly from sprlngj Is mosqui-
toes. Tho wlgglors grow there.

Tho remedy for both of thoso
troubles is fish, nnd tho two kinds
that will euro thorn happento bo tho
most desirablofor othor ronsons.

Goldfish will kcop tho grcon scum
from growing, and yollow porch, or
us thoy aro gatiorully called, sunflsh,
will destroy tho mosquitowlgglors.

Tho sunfish ono has to batch, but
tho goldfish can bo bought, two for
aquartor. In tho fish nnd bird storos
of this city.

A lerrllitc Day.
"I sny, Mr. Jones, hurry up!"

shouteda boy, running Into tho ros-idon-

of iiledooo (J. Jones,on Har-lo- m

uvonuo. "your wifo hasfaintod
dcud awny In tho thoator."

"Fainted away, ch?" said Jones,
calmly pulling on his boots, aftor
which operation ho throw his slip-
persnt tho blun cat by tho Ilroplaco.
"I know tho blamed old play didn't
nmount to anything, but 1 had no
ideaIt was qultoasbud as all that"

Texas Slftlngs.

The Irute Mutoninnn.
"Whe.ro li he?" lio nnid, ntlh a roar and a

stamp
' That reporter I'd like to setat him!

I ciuo hi in an Interview onco and tho scamp
ltcportcj uiy grammar rrbatlm '

-- Wu hlnaton 8ts.
Not to lie 1'nund.

Cora This lt a dreadful placo. 1
haven't soon a man yot

Madgo Il's as bud as looking
under thobed for ono. Judge.

NATURAL HISTORY NOTES.

There is a twin crystal of emerald
In St Petersburg.sofen inches long,
four inches broad and weighing four
and ono-ha- lf pounds.

Tho sundewsaro carnivorous plants.
When nn insecttouches tho liquid on
the leaves it is held while tho leaf
covers over it, smotheringit

Tho Venus ilytrap.a flower indigen-
ous to our Southern states, catches
files by on apparatuscxictly llko tk
ordinary spring trap or fox trap.

llolaa is the namo of a now discov-
ery undo in tho forests of Surinam.
It is a substitute for tho rapidly dis-
appearing India rubber and gutta
perchu.

It is said thata man in Philadel-
phiahasa collectionof mineralssec-
ond to ono in tho world, that of the
Rritish museum. It is valued at
3300,000.

Whllo Gustav Hessof Rrooklyn and
party were fishing off Fire islandre-
cently they anchored an eight foot
shark, liefore it was finally landed
It had towed tho boat a considerable
distance.

ALL SORTS AND SIZES.
The late Dr. Parkes is roputod to

havo said: "When mandiesof ty
phoid fever somebodyoughtto hang.

A Chicago man has invented an ap-
paratuswhich he claims will reduce
tho price of soda water to ono cent a
glass.

William Cameron met his death laa
peculiar manner at Chattanooga,
Tenn., lately. While making p"
for an entertainment he used soma
powder on his face. In some way 'the
powder got up his uostrllsandInto hU
lungs, resulting in his death.

A bicycle ambulanceIs one of tho
latest Inventions andconsistsof a bi-
cycle with an ambulanceattached.
The strotchor Is fastened to the top
of the bloyclo, and the wounded or
sick person lying on the stretcher aa
then be rolled along In a gentle man-
ner.

Massos of petrified fir wood and
bark, which shows the lines plainly
marked of the different stages of
growth, aro reported to have been
found In the regular formation of

roef in tho minesat Now
Castle, Wash. A remarkable point
aboutboth specimens Is that oa tho
Inner side of the bark Is adepositof
white crystalline substance,aad fan-ning in the einsthrough the wood la
the same material It Is harder than
steel and cuU glasslike a diamond,
but it seemsto be nothing bat crys-
tallized pitch.

Probablyao woman after the ageof
eighty can show such a reaord aa
thatof Julia Smith of Ulastoabary,
Cobb. At thoago of eightytwoshohad
alawsaltla her tona which was de-
cided la her favor aad wasthsaaaw
pealedbythedefendant to tha )
of commoa pleas la Hartford, resalelag la a long trial, tho fmlta sisters
comtair over overy day, Julia, aataav
the brightest wltacss oa the staid,
in spite of her foar-seor-o yearsaa
Wk.. Kih? of ty'wahapublished her traaslatioa of Mm

bible. At the age of elghty-sl- s aha
w"b-- record wale ,

easily distsneesthe records of erter '
ry mortalsla the eighties.

m
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FREEDOM'S BANNER.
"Walts the stars In Iho Muo remain,

v-
Anil. rnsV shllf- ta......nt mornnun ineir peaceful light shall clear thontht
Perthe day that U nowlvborn.
I; or tho hope of tho dv that la horn,
Solon shall PreodomreknlAnd tho red, white and Muo, ns lior banner

trtin.
Shall llo.it ocr land and main

And tho waic ol tho suraln? acn,
And the winds that sweeptho sky

Shall eln of her birth to tho listening curth,
whllo her colors ro itrcamln i hlcti.

s While her bannerIs waving on hUh,
Ko traitorshall horo bol

Tor Freedom'shandshall nuardour land,
And her flat shall ruin the sea

-- UJ, Donnhoo ialllucandGray.

THE MERCHANT'S CRIME.

ItV 1IOHATIO At.OKIt, .lit.

CIIAPTKIt XXII CosriNin-.ti-.

"How am I to know that?"
"Uocamo I nay so."
'You only Bay you think ho is

dead. You bring mo no proof.
When I ask you how yon enn know It
positively, you offer mo no oxplunni
tion.

"I saw his ghost Thursdaynight,"
ald JamosCromwoll, shuddering.

Ills ghost! What ridiculous non-son- so

is this?" dotnundod tho mor--chan- t.

I saw his ghost as plain us I sco
You," said Cromwoll, in a subdued
voice.

"And whoro was It that this pro-clou- s

apparition enruoto youVaskod
Mr. Morton, with contempt.

"It was in a hotel ut Wheeling,"
said JamosCromwoll. "I was lying
awako whon tho door of my chamber
suddenly opened, and person en-
tered."

"Did ho speak?"nskod Paul Mor-- ,
ton, imprcssod, in eplto of himself,
by tho tone ot conviction with which
tho otHor spoke.

"Yob," said Cromwoll.
What did ho say?" "

"I cannot toll," ho sold with a
shuddor.

"Pooh, man! you had a nlght-mnr-

nothing raoro and nothing loss,"said
tho morchant. "You must bo crazy
if you oxpont mo to boliovo that tho
boy is dead on anysuch absurd testi-
mony as thin. I daro say ou had
eaten a heavy dinnor, or pcrhups
drank too much, and so tho supposed
ghost was only tho offspring of your
dlstoniporod fancy, and that pro-
ceeded from, a disorderedstomach."

JamesCromwoll shook his head.
"You nro wrong," ho said, "I was

as wldo awake ub I am now."
"Well, thnt is your affair if you

choose to boliovo in tho reality of
this visitation, woll nnd good. That
is nothing to me. but if you want
rac to credit tho story of tho boy's
death, you must bring a oortillcd
statement from tho coroner in your
town Madison is the name, I boliovo

then thoro will bo no room for
doubt"

To do that I shall bo obliged to
return to tho West," said Cromwell,
disconccrtod.

- "Then you havo only yoursolf to
eeetne for the extra, troublo you aro
obliged to tako. You ought not to
havoicomo away at all until you
could bring with you satisfactory
ovidonco of tho boy's death."

Jamos Cromwoll looked down in
dismay. This did. not suit his views
at all Ucsldos, ho saw thut it
would bo awkward to go back, and
instltuto such proceedings so lato.

'But PaulMorton evidently meant to
keephim to it

"Perhaps it would havo boon hot-
ter," ho said at last.

"Of course it would. You can sco
for vourself that until I havo satis-
factory proof of my ward'sdocoaso

. I cannot tuko possessionof tho pro-
perty, nor of courso can I glvo you
any portion of It while I am not euro
whother it is mine to give. I should
think that was plain enough."

It was plain enough. James
Cromwoll saw that now, and ho was
provoked at his mistake

Then," ho said disappointed,"I
supposo Imust go buck."

'So, that will not bo necossary.
You can telegraph to some porson to
institute a 'search of tho pond, it
you have roason to think tho body
will be found thoro, and roquast in-

formation to bo sont ut onco of any
discovery that muy bo mado."

I will do so," said Cromwoll,
rollovcd.

While thov woro npoaklng tho
doorbell had rung, though notthor
had heard it, and Major Woodloy,

'instructingtho sorvant to usher him
in without provious announcement,
ontered tho presouco of the guilty
omployor and his equally guilty con-

federate;close behind him followod
Robert Raymond. At tho sight of
him Cromwell staggered to his foot,
and gazed upon him with distended
eyes, and Paul Morton sat as if
rootod to his chair.

ClIAlTElt XXIII.
Conclusion.

Tho morchantwas tho first to er

his n.

I havo not tho pleasureof know-
ing you, sir," he said to Major Wood-lo- y,

My namo is Woodloy," sold tho
latter. "I was a friend of this boy's
father," and ho laid his hand on tho
shoulderof Robert.

May I ask how you foil in with
lumP I cotifois I am puzzlod ut his
unexpectedappoaraneo, having just
received intelligence from this per-o-b

(Indicating Cromwoll) 'that ho
had itakopearod."

May 1 ask, as his fathor's friend.
why you should havo committed
Robert to the care of a man, who is,
to lay tho least, wholly unflttod by
eduoationor experience to havo tho
chargeof him?1'

Ida not ohooso to , bo called to
account"said Mr. Morton haughti-
ly. - "His father mado mo his guard-
ian, andconfldd In my judgmont"

Then, sir, yoti should have
shown yourself worthy of tho confi-

dencehe roposod In you," said'Major
Woodley.

Sir, you assumean oxtraordlnary
tonv" laid PaulMortoa angrily.

- "Are you awareof tho mannerIn
ktlt. tl tinu hae tiann treated bv

f'sL fW"pro to whom you committed

'.'.., "WVi Tnrnnimn an. YOU nOrhSDS

i havecreditedthe boy's story, which
prehebly is wholly unreliable, or

.' VtMWMlao not know what he has

W

his

' tektvou.'
, "The air; I have to Inform y6u

V'tMt it U Mly by a wlraole that the
WWW HW1W --uj u ....
thlfl wreWh i made ' two distinct

t MUVaWr hlajl" and ho

pointedhis fingernt JamesCromw I,

Imposslblol" oxulalmod Paul Mir- -
ton, norvously.

"It Is not only possible, but iruo.
On tho llrst occasion hanttnitintml tn
hurl him over Nlngura rails, but tho '

boy's quick grasp saved him from '
tho fearful fato."

"I cannot bullcvo this," muttorod
Mr. Morton.

"On tho second occasion ho solved
him unawareswhllo both woro on n
boat on a pond, and throw him Into
tho water to drown. Fortunntoly,
ho was roscucd by ono who wltnossod
tho attempt"

"Thoso aro fablos," satd Paul
Morton. "Tho boy has grossly de-
ceived you."

"Wo can sond for ovidonco if
nocossnry," suld Major Woodloy
coolly, "but that will hardly bo
necessnry. If you look at thatman's
faco, you will road upon it thut tho
story is no invention, and is tho
literal truth."

Ho polntod to Cromwoll, who was
livid with terror, and strlckou with
tho confusion of conscious guilt Hu
staggurod to his feet and in his
wild terror nttomptod to rush out of
tho apartment

In tills ho was unsuccessful.
Woodloy coolly stopped in front of
him and suld, "Not so fast, Mr. Crom-wol- L

Wo cannot dlsponso with you
yet."

Cromwoll glancod nt tho stalwart
figure of tho major, and ho saw that
resistancewould bo moles. Hoping
to mako batter torras for himself, hn
said, "Promisenot to harm mo nnd
I will toll you all."

"Aro you mad?" said Paul Morton
sharply, tilled with torror lost his
confederateshould betrayhim. "Do
you neverpluad guilty to this utro-clou- s

chargol"
"Why Bhould ho not, if ho is

guilty?" domnndod Major Woodley.
It appearsthat you doslro to shield

him."
Paul Morton saw his imprudonco,

nad determinedto adopt a dilToront
course.

"If ho is guilty I do not wish to
shield him. Hut I thought you
meant toterrify him Into confessing
what was not true."

"Thoro is no need of that Wo
can prove tho chargo on the testi-
mony of tho boy, and tho man who
wltnossod the attempt to drown him.
I will not ongago to scroon him from
punishment,but. If ho confossos it,
ho will stand u hotter cluuico of
morcy."

"Then," said Cromwoll, clutching
nt this promise "I will toll you all.
I did try to drown tho boy."

"And what could havo boon your
motive for such u dastardly deed?"

"Mr. Morton promised mo $1 0,000
whon tho boy was dead."

"It's a Ho!" ejaculated Paul Mor-
ton hoarsely. "Ho has told un
atrocious falsehood!"

"Hut, though ho spoko thus, his
faco becamolivid, and tho truth was
patout in his look.

"Can this bo truo?" demnnded Ma-
jor Woodloy, shocked and sturtlod.
"What motive could Mr. Morton
have for conniving at such n crimo?
How would tho boyli death benefit
him?"

"Head his fathor's will, and you
will know," said Cromwoll. "At tho
boy's doath tho whole proporty goes
to Mr. Morton."

Is this truo, Mr. Morton?" said
Major Woodloy sternly.

"So much is truo, but tho othor is
a base lie," said thomorchant.

"I could wish it woro sa What
ovidonco can you glvo of tho truth
of your statomont? Havo you tho
offer In writing?"

No, ho was too careful to wrlto
It, but ho hinted at It In terms
which only I could understand."

"Ho is a miserableliar," suld tho
morchant.

"I can hardly boliovo him capablo
of such an atrocity."

"You cannot?" said Cromwoll,
glancing at Paul Morton spitefully.
"Thon 1 will toll you what ho Is ca-

pable of. I uccuso him horo of poi-
soning tho boy's fathor."

"Good heavens!aro you mad?"
Major Woodloy, starting.

"I am porfoctly awaro of what I
am saying,and I can provo it Ho
bought tho poison ot mo, at a tlrao
when I was employed In a drug store
on tho Bowory. It was a slow poi-
son which accomplished Its work
without loavlng any porceptlblo
tracos."

Kobort llstonod to tho revolutions
with pule fuco, horror-stricke- and
for a moment no word was spoken.

"Mr. Morton," said Mujor Wood-
loy, "this isun oxtraordlnary ohargo,
which, whother you aro Innojout or
guilty, must bo investigated. I
brought u policeman horo with tho
vlow of arresting this rami Crom-
woll, but I fcol it is my duty to
direct your arrest also." As ho
spoke ho opened tho door com-
municating with tho hall, and a
policomnn entered.

Arrost thoso two men," ho sutd.
Paul Morton's faco wore a look of

ono brought to bay, and ho ox- -
claimed, "Novor will I submit to the
Indignity. Hero is ono moans of

.osoapo."
Ho pultod a drawer bosldo him

opon, and drew forth a revolver.
I must die," ho said, "but I will

not dlo alono."
As he spoke ho pointed tho re-

volver at Cromwoll, and thoro was u
sharp report

Tho unhappy druggist boundod
from his chair with u shrill cry,
thon sunk lifoloss on tho carpet, the
llfo-bloo- d wolling from his hoar

Thoro was a cry ot horror from all
who witnessedtho tragic scone.

Major Woodloy sprang forward to
solzo the rovolvor, but too lata
Paul Morton turned it and pressing
it to his forohoad, drow tho trigger.

Thoro was anothor report, and he
fell forward, his brains being soat-tore-d

over the floor.
This is most torrlblot" oxoUlmod

Major Woodloy 'in a tono of horror,
May it never bo my lot to be wit-

ness to sucha icone againI"
Robert,over-excite- d by the revolu-

tion of bis father's fate, and the
horrlblo scene whioh had beenen-
acted before him, fainted.

Major Woodley ralsodhim gently,
andcarriedbin from the room.

I leave you in charge,sir," he
aid to tho policeman. "It la for-

tunate that you wore a witness to
what has occurred."

The tragical ond of Paul Mortoa
was anlno day's wonder in the city,

nnd thon somo other startling event
surpassedIt In the popular thought
It was found on examination of tho
lato merchant's ulfnlrs that, his
ward's fortune wns Intaet This
would not have boon thocaso.butthat
his own affairs hadtukon it fortunate
i'.iru, uml ho had redeemed his s

by a fortunato rise In some sururl-tie- s
which had boon for a whll de-

pressed, and had at last udvatitod
rapidly in price.

Robert Raymond solocted Mujor
Woodloy as his guardian, nnd was
fortunato in doing so, for tho major
was u man of tho utmost problty.nnd
of oxcollont judgmont In buslnois
nffulrs. Ho wus at onco roturnod to
his former school, whoro ho contin-
ued his studios. In duo tlino ho en-
tered collogo, whoro ho acquittod
himself with credit On his gradua-
tion ho wont to Kuropo, whoro ho
travolod two yours. Returning last
your, ho found that ho had, wholly
mlstakontho fueling which ho sup-
posed hoontartalucd toward-th- fulr
Kdlth. Ho was no longer willing to
look upon her us a slstor.but usplrod
to a nouror rotation. Major Woodley
was not slow lit giving his sanction
to a suit which received his ontlro
approbation,and the wedding took
pluco.

in u beautiful country soaton tho
Hudson RobertRaymond lives with
his fulr young wife. Thoy uro hap-
py In oaoh othor uml In tho gifts of
fortune Long may thoy rorauin so!

Tho rendermuy bo interested to
lonrn that Clara Mnnton has not yot
found a husband, nor docs sho doslro
it. Her fathor's death put hor In
possoaslonof hisproporty, and sho
profcrs to maintain a solfish inde-pondon-

to risking her money In a
husband's charge. Cuto was hand-
somely rowardod for tho signal sor-vlc- o

ho had.renderedour younghero,
and wus mado comfortablo for life.

Till: EXI).

TOLD ON MR. BLACK.

Hour IIo (JunteU Mmkepriirr I'arlrMly fa
n I.nw Suit.

"A good story is told of
Commissioner Hluck," said A. 'J',

(irumlon, u Chicugo attorney, to tho
ht Louis uiouu-Ucinocr- "livery
ono who knows llhiclc is awaro that
ho is ono of tho most dignified logal
practitioners In tho Wost.und that ho
is also soiuowhat enamored ot tho
classics. Not long ago ho was attor-
ney in a usury euso at Sprlngllold,
and in his address to tho jury ho
quotedvory freely from "Tho Mor-
chant of Vonlca." and wound up by
saying thut although tho plaintiff
could demandhis pound of flesh, tho
terms of his bond did notenable him
to go beyond this. Tho uttornoy for
tho allegedusureraocmedvory much
amused at tho lino 'if argumentMr.
lllnck was taking, and when that
gcntloman'sperorationwns concluded
ho rose and romarkud, with somo-wh-

of a pitying tono that lirothor
Black hud rocently held a brief in a
dresscd-boo- f case nnd that ho had
gotten tho two ensos mixed up, con-
cluding by assuring tho jury that
thoro wus no tlosh in this caso ut all,
but only inonoy. A logal frlond of
mluo, who solemnly assorts ho was
In court on tho occasion, says tho
look of disgust ou Mr. Black's faco
would havo boon worth a small for-
tune to any urtlnt who could havo
reproducedIt on canvas."

I urn? CubllllTH.
Tho American bronzois tho larg-

est of nil turkoys. Somo of tho
wolghts uttalncd by it nro almost
fabulous. Birds havo been known to
reach mora than fifty pounds, and a
"gobblor" was imported somo timo
ago by tho secretaryot tho Turkoy
Brooders' club of Potorsborough
which weighed forty-flv- o pounds und
was a magnificent specimen of his
race Tho records of the great
Birmingham show toll ot old turkoy
cocks exhibited thoro weighing near-
ly forty pounds, and hens thirty
pounds, of young cocks twonty-nln- o

pounds, nnd ot young hens nineteen
pounds; but thoso uro birds fed up
for tho purpose und aroexceptional.

Fttt Hull.
Whon tho wator was withdrawn

from tho luko noar Ciuysor spring,
In Saratoga,an iminonso quantity of
trout und pickerel was captured,
many of them being of groat size.
It Is thought that tho mineral wator
Impregnatedwith gas was tho causo
ot the uncommon ubundnnco nnd fat-no-ss

ot tho fish that tho stimulus
of tho minora! constituents und gas
shnrpons tho appetite, lnvlgorntos
tho norvos ot tho stomueh and pro-
motes tho dlgostlouof tho tlsh.

A (Jimrtcr of Ontur).
Threo Now York bishops of tho

Protestant Episcopal church com-
plete this yearu quarterof u rontury
iu the episcopate. Thoy uro Bishops
Llttlojohn of Long lsluud; Doano ot
Albany, and Huntington of Central
New Yoi-iC- . Bishop Cox will havo
boon thirty yours in tho oplseopato
noxt year, and Bishop Potter com-
pleted his first episcopaldocado last
year. Bishop Southguto, rotlrcd,
living In Astoria, wus consocratedin
1811.

Long-- h CharteredCity.
Annapolis, Md., has boon a char-

tered city slnco 1708, whon Queon
Anno gruntod tho charter and tho
gratoful inhabitantsroohristonodtho
placo in honor of tho quoon. It had
once boon naraod in honor ot Anna
Arundel, wife ot an early Lord Balti-
more, and horself tho daughterof a
nobleman.

What Milk la.
Whon oxumlnod under u micro-ssop- o

milk ia found to consist of
numberloas transparent globulos jf
vory minute 'size, floating In a oloar,
colorlessfluid. These globulos aro
composedof milk fat (butter), and
they, aro each inolosod by a thin on
volope-- of albuminousmaterial torraod
casein.

The Meanest Vrt.
Old Jonosboats tho world for

taoaanoss,"said tho editor.
"How?"
"Owes mo fO, stole all tho ropo I

had, hung himself and left a noto re-
questingsix boardsoft tho building
to make his coffin!"

Very Wild.
Tom Did you ovor kiss a Boston

girl?
Diok Yes.
Tom What happenod? ,

UiokI had u chill - Chicago
Record,

MATRONS AND MAIDS.

HINTS AND HELPS FOR WO- -
MEN'S WORK AND PLAY.

Uotr tn Attain Kar nf Deportment
Hut Aitlstln Itiireiiu Corrn

Orlcln or tho Mothar HulilmrdTlio
Low fcuii.

i:asa ofDeportment In Lompanj--.

Everything that is useful may be
gained by labor. You may not havo
tho hereditary giftof good breading;
you may lack tho early training of
schoolsnnd home; yet the vnlues of
theseyou enn tako Into yourself by
observation, study and practice, pro-
vided alwaysthat you reall.t) the effi-

cacy as woll as tho beauty of unself-
ishness. But unselfishness Is precise
ly opposlto to self-negle- Mako
yournelf a model man or woman for
the snko of truth, honestyand happl-ncs-s,

and theseshall beam out of you
Into others. It Is the highest mani-
festationof health, this self-shapin-g

power by which tho individual grows
to tho full-round- statureof a man
or woman and is able to meet tho de-

mands oflife without bustle or trep-
idation or any undue show of strnln.

He n calm observerfor ono evening
at any social gathering and you will
be able to detect nt a plane the
young porson who gesticulatesvehe-
mently and laughs immoderatelyfor
wantof any othor tjiodo of expressing
a confusion of embarrassmentsor In
sheernervous excitement Tho petty
surprisesof tho occasiondestroy tho
equilibrium of such a mind and break
it into unmanageablecrosscurrentsof

andvulgar anxiety.
We must understand, thon, that

ease of deportment is but the ade-
quate and perfectly natural expres-
sion of inward harmony. Tho rcposo
of mannerwhich wo all so much ad-
mire in great men is quite different
from the sphinx-lik- e Inscrutability of
the well-traine- d butler; It is the dif-
ference betweena countenance and n
face; ono is from deep within, the
other is on exterior musk. The boul
must bo cultivated to insure that fine
physical poise which, like somehappy

I verso or phrase in poetry, seems too
exquisitelymodeled to bo artificial.

I Baseof deportment,then, is to be
soughtthrough a knowledge of life

' nnd of your relation to your fellow-being- s.

Two apparentlyantagonistic
elements must bo blended to accom-
plish it: tho aristocracy of

and the democracy of
Uc-pec- t yourself toa

j much to neglect your own good; re-- i
spoetothers too much to appoar so--

Heltons for their admiration. Take
for granted that you are an ndequato
factor; but never Insist upon your ad- -'

equaey. Leave your diploma at
home, and let othersaccentuateyour
importance The Chautauquan.

Dainty Ilaroait Covert.
Tho urtlstic, altogether satisfactory

bureaucover Is tho one which Is home-
made. The fine colored linens so
popularthis year may be usedeffect-
ively for every-da- y bureau covers.
They aro particularly well suited to
the bureausandchiffoniers in country-house-

The linen enn be used in a
variety of ways. It may be cut the
shnnu of the bureau ton. neatlv
hemmed,and finished with a Groclan
design bordor worked in white floss.
A band of coarselace insertionsewed

I
to tho linen a half-inc- h from .the edge
of thecovers also looks ery effective.

. Have Mie linen, if possible tho samo
color as tho other furnishingsof the

. room. White llnon also makes a de
sirable cover. Such a pretty one seen
recentlywus of puro white, with ox-oy-

dul&tes embroideredas if they
wero growing about tho edges. Only
washable flosseswero used.

Vory exquisiteuro the bureaucov--
. crs made of bolting cloth. For a
greenroom havo tho bureau cover of

I bolting cloth hand-painte- with dell-cut- e

fernsarranged In a careless bor--
J der. Lino the bolting cloth with
greensilk. Pink clover blossomsand
leavesmight bo substituted for the
ferns if a touch of color Is desired.

Chamoisbureaucovers arenot to be
despised. They paint admirably and
also look well trimmed with coarse
cream-- tinted lace. Pretty homo-mad- e

coversarecomposedof al tomato
bandsof lace insertion and ribbon,
with a frill of lace as aborder, but for
every day purposes they are not as
desirable as the linen.

The Hypnotising Clerk.
"Have eoueverbeen hypnotized In

a dry goods store?" asked u clever
itamo of a plnzza coterie. "I mean
havo you ever been wnltcd on by
clerks who absolutely force you to
buy what you do not want? Let me
toll you what happenedto mo tho
othermorning.

"I wont into the city to buy a now
gown, and in a certain store ono ot
these hypnotic clerks fixed me with
his glittering eyo and positively con-
trolled my purchase, lie mesmerized
me lato letting him cut off a gown-patter-n

that I did not want. It did
not suit ino iu color, designor text-
ure, yet thoro I stood, spellbound,
andallowed tho solssors to seal my
doom. A cash boy was then calledto
carry tho purchaseto the lining coun-
ter. On the way over thereI emerged
from my hypnotizod condition, and
hadmy revenge. What do you think
I did? I turned a corner, scurried
through tho crowd of other victims,
got out at n side door, and went about
my business. No ono in the store
knewme, and I havo felt bettor ever
since. If tho hypuotlo clork had
troublo with the proprietorabout the
gown, so much the bettor. It will
teachhim not to excrctso his mes-
meric powers over helpless womon."

The I'roper Caper,
The proper sauces to servo with

meatsare roastbeefand gratedhorse-
radish; roast mutton, currant jolly;
boiled mutton,capersauce;roastpork,
apple sauce: boiled chicken, bread
sauce; roast lamb, mint sauce; roast
turkey, oystersauce,venlsod or duck
with black currant jelly; boiled fresh
mackerel, gooseberry sauce; boiled
blueflsh, cream sauce; boiled shad,
boiled riee aad salad; fresh salmon,
greenpeasandcream sauce;androast
aadapplesauee.

Robert Klauere.
WheaMrs. Humphrey Ward'a meat

famous book was completed, the hero
bore aname which wasaltogether

to theauthoress. Shehad
xed on "Kobert," but although'she

w't through long lists of mmi

KaH

could notgot a surnnmewhich pleased
her, Mrs. Ward was in London Just
then, andher hushnnd playfully sug-
gested that tho fresh nlr about tlinlr
homo nt llaselemeromight bring her
tho needful Inspiration. "Hnselc-more.-"

tho novelist repeated, dream-
ily; "Haselemerc Klsmcrc! I havo
It 'Robert Elsmore!'" And so the
novel wns named.

Keeping-- the llaby Amused.
A baby will be attracted for a

short time o flue toy thathe can
simply look at, but he will spend ten
times as long In putting pegs into
boles In a board contrived for the
purpose or In taking out one by one
from n well-fille- d basket articles,no
matter what spools,blocks, clothes-
pins anything so that thoy are some-
times changed und he docsnot tire of
tho monotony. Thon tho task of
putting them all back keeps him
busy for still a longer time. As baby
becomes moro discerning and his
fingers more nimble a pleasing device
for his employment is a board with
variously shapedholes, round, square,
triangular, etc., with blocks nnd
spheresto fit Into the various places.
Should tlicsu bo In bright colors his
love for color may also bo gratified,
nnd learning theso colorssoon fol-
lows. Little tasksof carrying nrtlcles
from ono portion of the room to
anotheror from room to room will
often keep a child busy and Interest-
ed for hours, says ElizabethRobinson
Scovll In tho Ladles' Home Journal.
A small hammer and tacks, with a
soft wood board Into which to drlvo
them, is generally a delight to any
child old enough not to put tho tacks
into his mouth. So simplo aro tho
employments that will satisfy tho
little tot that almost any motherwill
find them constantlysuggestingthorn-solve-

In the Kitchen.
The kitchen ought to bo tho most

interestingroom In tho house and be
tho best furnished In proportion,
and yet It is too often the casothat it
is the most dismal hole hnaelnable.
Many housebuilderspay no attention
to tho location ot tho kitchen nt nil.
They put It off iu a lower dark corner,
one that is too gloomy for any other
purpose, und thoro the woman who
doesherown work has to spend two-third- s

of hor waking hours. Tho
kitchenshould bo for health'ssake,
if for no other thebrightest room in
the house,exceptingonly tho nursery
and the room where tho children
sleep. It should have every con
venience for saving labor and steps
and bewell ventilated. i

Slmwl Strap Superseded.
The shawl straps into which wero

put rugs, shawls and various other
impediments havo been quite recent-- '

.superceded bv an "English article J

called "hold-all- " or "catch all." It is
made of brown canvass, with leather

.

trimmings, and holds a marvelous
amount. It Is a clumsy affair but is
qulto light in comparison with any
bag which holds the samequantity.
Theso catch alls are swell-lookin- g

pieces of luggage and are moro
and moro in use all tho timo.
They are made with Inside pockets,
into which can be put all sortsot
things which are necessary to com-

fort, but are most unwieldy to carry
when traveling.

Origin of the Mother Itulibaril.
Tho Mother Hubbard wrapperwas

designed by a woman in a little coun-
try village in New York state. Sho
made threeor four of theso garments
and sold them to tho people in tho
village. A buyer for a clothing shop
was passing through the village and
saw the garments. He gave an order
for somo to bo shipped to his firm.
The woman who Invented them now
employs 200 or 300 women. For tho
name Mother Hubbard she receives a
certainsum, and has lttorally laid by
enough money to keepher from want,
oven though the demand for theso
articlesof feminine attire may cease
any day.

Minced Chicken.
Minco very fine all the whlto meat

of a cold roastchicken. Put tho bones
and all the trimmings into a saucepan
with a bunch ofsavory herbs, half a
blade of maco aud a pint of broth or
water; let this all cook for nearly an
hour, and then strainIt off. Chop two
hard-boile- d eggs very fine; seasonthe
chicken with a little popper, Bait and
mace;mix it with the eggs. Thicken
tho gravy with a tcaspoonfulof flour,
an ounce and u half of butter aad a
cup of cream. Pour the gravy over
the chicken mixture; let it get very
hot, but do not let it boil. Garnish
thedish with sippetsof toasted bread.

Hint From the Dressmaker.
A dressas well as a coat should be

fastenedfrom tho bottom up, not from
the topdown. Tho constant tugging
from tho shoulders soon gives any
waista drag-dow- n look that may bo
avoided If constantlypushed upward,
as it is when the lower hooks or but-
tons arefastenedfirst. Of courso this
cannot be dono if the dress Is too
small, another name for what somo
people call a "good fit." But It awaist
bo properly fitted, no matter how
closely, it can bo as well fastened
from the bottom up asvice verso.

The Low Hun.
O lerel sun, tby broken rays
Lie on the winding meadow wayn,
And by the stream long shadowstlln;
From willow-tree- s that bed.se the sprla;.
O level sun, tby rays aro tipped
As wandsla thy sott circle dipped:
Low-flyl- n birds, touchedas they pais,
Flirt yllded wings from grass to gross.

O lerel gun. these broken rays
Presageanotherday of days;
On meadow ways shaJespricked by light
Mote, merge, and darkenInto n'ghu

Harper's Dazar
i

A Successful Huslnesa Woman.
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Haines went to

Washington twelve year ago,awidow
with about91,000, andstarted a small
notion store. She now basi(MO,000 in-
vested in a stock of generalmerchan-
dise andkeeps about sixty olerka em-
ployed. She owns the building ia
whioh herstore is located, known aa
the Hulnes block, the third story of
which is Used as a city halL

Italia Creaaa.
Takethreeplats of milk or ereara,

sweetenit with hlte sugar,savor it
with lemon or vanilla aad add one
package ofgelatine. Stir constantly
atil it bolls; add the well-beate- n

yolks of eight eggs and stir well,
(strain it Into molds that have fceea
(dipped into cold water, aad le H

tanu,uponthe Ice. Nye " !
beforeualag. A

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.

WHAT A BIO PERFORMING
BLACK BEAR DID.

The tVotiilerfnl story of Itsnnn anil Han-lilli- al

llm l.ll.iu Snnin Information
About Miiiiniile I'reslilent I'arnut
nml ViMlliif America.

Along tho dusty road, on a hot day,
trudged Hnnno and Hannibal, a queer
couple. Hnnno was a little French-
man nnd Hannibal was a big, shaggy
bear, u tame beur, by whoso tricks
Hnnno hoped to onrn enough togo
back someday nnd buy a little farm.

Hnnno wns tired and cross; Hanni-
bal was more tired and cross, nnd re-

memberedbis cool, dark den In tho
mountains with as homesick a feeling
as lianno ever knew. A big furm-wago- n

rattled by, full of young peo-
ple. As soon ns they saw the bear,
they stopped, and bogged to see him
dance.

"Moro money for the farm'.'' thought
lianno; so ho blew away on a cheap
harpa little out of tune. Hannibal
danced reluctantly nnd awkwardly,
but every new shuffle brought peals
of laughter from tho young people.

When ho stopped they cried, "Co
on. L'o on!" and Huuno lifted his stick
by way of a hint. This was too much
for Hannibal. With a shortgrowl ho
boxed lianno head over heels into the
ditch nnd made for the woods at a
long, swinging trot, slinking his chain
ns he went. Hnnno wns too much
stunned at first to lead u pursuitand
Hannibal was koon out of sight.

A little boy lived In thegreatgabled
houso ncross the woods who was a
great lover of bears. He was always
begging for bear stories, ond his
usual cry when in trouble was: "Oh,
mammy, dere's a big black bear ou
my back." This evening he was play-
ing with imaginary bears in the ball,
running In now und then to tell his
mother thnt there was a polar bearin
the chinn-elosc-t, or a "big, big bear"
Up the stove pipe.

Ills father had just come in and set-
tled himself comfortably by the tire,
wlien In ran Krcd, his eyesand mouth
wldo open aud his face whlto with
alarm.

"Oh, mother, there's a bear on the
supper table."

"1'redcrick," said his father, "no
more of this nonsense."

At this moment camea curious rat-- I

tie, a crash of china, and Mr. Byrne
hurried to the dining-roo- to find a
shaggy black creature just escaping
through the low window, after upset--
sing tho hViey-po- t and cream-ju-g and
leaving their contentsin a long trail
on the table. Xed, tho negro waiter,
was hasteninghis departures byan at
tack in the roar with a broom.

On tho next farm lived an old lady,
known to all the neighborhood as
"Cousin ,ludy." She was very me- -

thodieal in her habits. Every night at
0 "Black Judy," her maid, barredthe
doors nnd fastened the shutters; nt 10
all tho household were in bed. As the
hands of theclock pointed to five min-
utesof 0 that night a frightenedcry
was heard from the lawn:

I "Miss Judy, Miss Judy, don't shut
I dc door!"

Hastening to the window the mis-
tress saw on the open lawn a strange
chase. "Clarissy," n little negrogirl,
IS years old, was scudding with terror--

winged feet to tho house forref-
uge, and closo behind followed a
great, dark, shaggyfigure, nnd after
it, though at a prudent distance,all
tho dogs on tho plantation, black,
tnn and spotted,yelping and growl-
ing.

Mlis Judy's first impulse was to
lock the door, andher maid actually
had her hand on tho hev, when Miss
Judystopped her that tho frightened
child might get In. Poor "Clarissy"
stumbled nnd fell across tho door-
way, giving herself up for lost, but
Miss Judy gallantly ran out und res-
cuedher, though the bear was close
upon them.

At this critical moment, when the
bear hadenteredtho hall, Hnnno ap-
pearedupon tho sceno aud called out
gaily:

"Danes, Hannibal, dance!" at the
same time striking up a squeaky,
thin littlo tune on his harp.

Never was thero a quicker trans-
formation. Thosnarlingand savage-lookin- g

bruto rose on his hind legs
and, turning to the frightenedwomen,
he madoa clumsy bow and beganto
go through tho figures of a dance,
shuttling und nodding to keep timo.
Habit was strongerthan nature und a
possible tragedywns averted. Phila-
delphia Times.

Turtles as rets.
Fresh water turtles make interest-

ing pots. They live in marshyground
nnd lie dormant in winter to avoid
cold, but summer vacation is a good
timo to find them. If kept in a warm
plueo u turtle wlil remain lively nil
winter. Partly fill a tank with fresh
water for the turtle to live in making
some sort of nn island for him to rest
on. Spile of tiles or bits ot marble
will do, or betterstill a brick thatjust
comesaboro the wator. On one end
fastena sponge, sown with bird seed,
grassseedor whatever will sprout in
a dump place. Part of tho sponge
roust touch the water to keepit moist.
Cover tho rest of the brick with moss,
and have one or two wuter plants
growing beside It if you want it
pretty.

A flower potpiled roundwith stones
nnd filled with earth, in which seeds
arosown, makes anothar good island.
Feed a turtle every day, not once in
awhile, whenever you think of It-- even

it he can go a long timo without
eating. Hu will like live files, worms
and little fish. Ilaw meat cut In bits
makesa substitute for them. Vege-
tables aud bread are also good for
him, If ho will eat them.

Supply fresh water to the tank by
taking out a cupful each day, putting
mora In. I'nloss something dies in
tho tank all the water will not need
changingnt onco.

A turtle will learn to comoup for
food nt tho sound oftapson the glass,
and will snap at it if waved before
him on'abrown straw when he U on
his Island. St. Louis Star-Saying-s.

She Smiled.
It Isaald thtt Mrs. SIddons smiled

only once In the courso of her life, sa
far an her friendsobserved, "and then
she laughedalotid." She wasvisiting
a housewhere win? was offered bar
al thu,tW. d it, adding.

"Bat T should 111 ... syi;i
boy wasat once sentou.,4
eral direction to "bring iff a' in.s
porter." Ho was gone a long time,
nnd when ho returned wns nccora
pnnicd by a littlo man With strap
and badgoall complete. "Hero, sir,"
the boy panted, is the smallostporter
1 could find!" Aul Mrs. Blddons
laughed. Harper's Young leoplc.

What la Mummy?
When a member of an Egyptian

family died all the family put om
mourning and abstained from baths,
wine and delicacies of all kinds from
forty to sixty days, according to the
rank of the person deceased. Death,
In ono respectput an end to all dis-
tinctions that had prevailed in life,
and king and slave were subject to
the same law.

The record of tholife of the deceased
had to be examined by a tribunal of
focty-tw- o judgesbefore ho could be
given burial with his ancestors. It
tho deeds of his life proved that he
wus worthy of burial his body was
carried across tho sacred lake, of
which each provinco had one, and was
therepermittedto rest. If tho Judges
found him unworthy, even thoughha
belonged to tho highest rank, he
could notbo buried with his nncestors;
his body wasreturned to his relatives,
and wn Intrlivl on thf aid' of th" lalcn
opposlto to tho burial-plac-e of the
just.

The belief of the Egyptians'In a
future stateof oxistenco gave rise to
the practice ot embalming the dead.
They wished to carefully preserve
the body, so thut the soul, upon its
return to its former abodeat tho end
of all things,might find it readyfor
its reception. Bodieswero embalmed
in threo dltrerent ways. Tho most
expensive and magnificent method
wus used upon the bodies of kings
und other persons of distinguished
rank, tho cost amounting to a talent
of silver, or fJx hundred and (ten
dollars.

A number of persons were em
ployed in the procressof embalming,
und they wero treated with great
rcspecL They filled tho cavities of
tho body with myrrh, cinnamon,
spices and many kinds of bwoet-smellin-g

drugs.
After a certain time had elapsed

the body was swathed In lawn fillets,
which was glued togetherwith a kind .

of thin gum, and thon crustedover
with costly perfumes. By this mode
of embalming tho bhapeof the body,
tho lineaments of tho face, the eye-
brows nnd eyelasheswero preserved
in their natural perfection. Bodies
thusembalmed arc what we now call
Egyptian mummies.

Tho Lilac.
The lilac stool close to Elizabeth's window,

All purple with bloom, wlillo the little maid

stint was a loni one and shewas awoary.
And moaned that she richer could get it

done. ,

Hut the wind set stirring the lilac blossoms.
And a wonderful sweetnesscame floating In,

And Elizabeth felt, thoughshocould not hsTe
said It.

That a friend had como to her to help her
dpln.

And after that she kept on at her spinning,
Cay asu bird, for the world hadbe;un

To seem suchu pleasant,good place for work-- .

lng,
That she was amazed when her stint was

done.

And the pale-brow- little Sew England
maiden,

Outside of her lessous,had learnedthat day
That thesweetnessaround us will aweetea

labor.
If wo will but let It hare Its way.

Mary E. Wllkens In St Nicholas. '

Carnot'sAmiable Traits.
One ot M. Carnot's most amiable

traits. says tho London Figaro, and
one which ho shared with Mr. Glad-
stone, was a habit of "tipping" Bchool
boyson almost every avuilable occa-
sion. A friend of mine once saw him
In the waiting-roo- of a Frenchrail-
way station carrying on nn amusing
conversation with a small American
boy whom ho had casually met there,
who was minding his sisters'luggage.
The boy, after the mannerot Amerl-- .
can youths, was charminglycandidin
his remarks, and informed M. Presi-
dent that he didn't care for the
Frenchmen,adding, "Thoy want the
earth," an American colloquialism
which convulsed M. Carnot, When
they partedhe patted the boy on the
head andgave him a gold coin, which
the young American accepted with
the remark that ho "guessed ho
would go and make himself miser-
able," thus giving the president
further fowl for merriment. JI,

Haw It Lost Its Name. I

Botanists tell us that tho plant
which everybody calls nasturtium ii
not really one at all. Nasturtium U
the botanicalname for watercress,bat
becausethis plant, with its flat circu-
lar leaves andbeautiful red and yel-
low blossom, happenod to taste like
watercress,it lost its own name "tro
poeoluni" and will probably never
get it back again exceptin the books.

A Little Hoy's Kxcuse.
A littlo boy, after helping himself

severaltimes to water, finally upset
tho glass, upon which his mother ex-
claimed impatiently:

"My son, I knew you were going ta
do thnt."

"Woll, mother, if you hadonly told
mo in time I would not have done It,"
(aid the boy.

Bare-Charl-ie

Whatwould you do if Use-wor-ld

came to an end? Tommy, few
years old I'd get on my brother!
safetyand put a arenas)
me. Harper'sYoung People.

CURIOUS OCCURRENCES.

"Opera Bouquet" is a new iaWki

wator flavor. ,,
Deer aro reported to be plentlfal fat

Northern New Hampshire.
The numberof babies born ia the

United (statesevery day Is 3,308,
A tavern en Third avenue, Jhiw

York city, bears'the seemingly lata)
propnatename oi "ine AqnarHHB."

The Uninterrupted Knar at Mm
Fiery Trumpet,of the God of War at
Chinesepaperpublishedla New Teeta,

Thereare only S5,0M fM'mii4ji'yrtx
eigacrs in Spain a aaMN swveswaBaasrvt
aacompared with the
other nation. '

The Woedlawa asAUaon ttaa MaaV
lem rod,NewYork, has
with a reproduction
plantsof a train of ewevesasjssm aasvama
noted engine,W, .The
forty feet Ww ' ,
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ALL OVER THE WOULD

HAPPENINGS OF GENERAL (N
TEHEST TO ALU

A Comprnhentlrn Kpltoui of Srtoa
ml sensational Sorting Condan4

from U tho Leading Dam for the
Past Week.

During tho scsIotisof the congress
Just adjourned W ('. P Rrurktnrldgo
failed to answer to his namo 214
times Boutello of Malno 239, Cochran

, of Now York 27. Dalell of Ponnsyl-vani- a

232, Dlnglcy of Malno 259. Dol-H- er

of Iowa ."l. (lour ot Iowa 224.
Glllotto of Massachusetts2r,ti, Hclnar
of Pennsylvania265, Hopkins of Penn-
sylvania 237. Houck of Tonncssee25(5,
McDowell of Pennsylvania 257, Soran-to- n

of Pennsylvania 257. Settle of
North Carolina 250. Storcr of Ohio
244, Taylor of Tennesson252. Wheeler
of Illinois 260. White of Ohio 2G4,
Wright o'f Pennsylvania 270.

Six nogrocs. members of an organ-
ised gang of incondlarios. were
lynched by a mob near Millington,
Tenn., a Miiull town oti tho Chesa-
peake. Ohio and Southwestern,thirty
miles north of Momphls. one night
recently. Tho names of tho dead aro
Daniel Hawkins. Graham White. Kd-wa-

Hall. John Hayes, Robert
llayncs and William Warner. They
wore underarrost, la chai-ir- of two
two dectcctivos.

" ' At Hobokon. S.J.,a few evenings
slnco Paul (Jonz shot Miss Clara Ar-ni-

his sweotheart,five times iu the
head, killing her Instantly. On the
way to the station house Gen, prat-
tled feebly: "Oh. my darling, I havo
killed you. Yes. I'm guilty I mur-
dered her. I shot her. 1 couldn't
Hvo without her. My KdolwoUs' My
Kdelwciss! Hans '". for I killed
her."

In New York city one day recoutlv
a woman aged 70 was evicted from
her home and earnedout on tho side-
walk. Anotherof the ame age was
knocked down and run over by a hack.
A man of 75 jumped olT a dock into
the Kast river. A woman of SO, a
patient in the almshouse on Black-well'- s

Island, had tired of it all. and
her body was picked up iu tho river.
r By the accidental upsetting of a
candle in a dwelling at SataManlca.
Cal., recently, the son of
Mrs. K. Grlms and the
daughter of Mrs. Dominique were
burned to death. Tho parents were
out walking. I'pon their return they
found the charred remain of their
babies among tho ushc., which alone

' remained of the home.
At St. Louis, Mo., recently when

reproachedby his wife for failure to
properly provide for hi family, Henry
Loosche, in a lit of anger,shot her
four times. Tho bullets lodged In her
head, shoulder andabdomen. I.oosche
then shothimself twico and then cut
his throat. Both aro at tho city hos-
pital In a dying condition.

J. L. Bay was rceontly arrested at
Memphis, Tenn..and taken to Little
Hock, Ark., to answer four indict-
ments againsthim by the grand jury
of Pulaski county, Ark., charginghim
with grand larceny and embezzlement
of sums ranginsanywhere from $1

to $100,000 from the state treas-
ury.

A desperatefight occurred thoother
night among tramps on a Lake Shore
freight train between South Bend and
I.al'orte, Ind. Throemen armed with
revolvers attacked others, throwing
ono from the train. Sevenmiles west
anotherwas robbed, thrown off and
badly hurt, and anotherwas shot.

At Germanton, Pa., .lane Finley.
aged 20 years, was shot the other
night threo times by Matthew Dun-la-

20 yearsold. her rejectedlover.
Dunlap met the girl on the streetand
shot heronce in tho breastand twice
in the back. Mis Finley is In a crit-
ical condition. Dunlap escaped

A slato quarry at Steinville, in the
northernpart of Burkes county. Pa.,
caved In one night recently,killing

' two men, David Williams, "aged 65
years, superintendent,and Kdward
Daniels, aged "JO. The two men were
sixty feot below tho surface when the
accidentoccurred

The police board of New York have,
after a protractedsocret session,dis-
missed Capts. William K Do very and
Adam Cross and men Kdward
G. Glonnon, George Smith and James
Burns, all of whom were tried during
the lastfew days on charges of brlb.
ery and corruption.

The Mexican government has do
dared forfeitureof tho concessionfor
a railroad between Porfirio Diai and
Montorey to Valenuela for

with concession by the con-
cessionaire und declaring confiscated
tho guaranteedepositof $15,000.

The president has issued the fol-

lowing pardons W. C Walker, sen-
tenced in Kentucky to two years' im-

prisonment for counterfeiting',John
Koody, sentenced in Texas to live
years' imprisonment for manslaugh-
ter, commuted to one year

As a result of the recentforest fires
in Minnesota. $1,000,000can be added
to the amouutof loss occasionedthis
season. It is doubtful if 1.000.000
will cover the entire loss when tho
domugo to standing pine and loss to
is estimated

Tho international peace congress
adopted a resolution instructing the
internationalbureauto approachthe
various Kuropoan governments with
a view nf putting a stop to the war
between Chinaand Japan.

J. R, McMillan, president of the
International Immigration society,
statesthat a contract hasbeen closed
with an African steamshipcompany
for tho transportation of 500 negro
colonists to Liberia.

A railroad between Coalzacoalcos
and Saline Cruz, Mexico, which opens

' a new means of transportation be-

tweentho Gulf of Mexico and the Pa-

cific coast, has been completed re-

cently. r
At Chicago one day not long since

threo robbers entered S. Franklin's
" picture frame factory while ho was

at lunch, covered the ottlce boy with
revolversand robbed the till of f 1100,

Under tho now tariff bill Michigan
furniture manufacturersexpectto

with Kngland.

.: ,
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Bccauso hor Blster-ln-la- did not
call for hor to attend tho wedding of
hor brothor-ln-la- Mrs. Lydla

Louis, Mo., took parls
greenwith suicidal intent.

Albert Porrln of Porrln& Co..stamp
dealers, is resisting extradition at
Albany, N. Y. He is charged with
taking $10,000 worth of diamonds In
San Francisco In 1884.

Recently at Vienna, Austria. Wagg-mann-'s

oil refinery was destroyedby
fire. Tho tiro was caused by an ex-

plosion of petroleum. Ono workman
was burned"to death.

There are 68,000 postoftlcos In tho
United States. About 07,000 of them
do not pay tholr running oxponsos.
Tho protlt of tho Now York City post-olllc- e

is $1,000,000.
Paul Latzke hasbeon sued at New

York by A L. Maekey. son of the late
Steele Maekey. theatrical manager,
for 15000 damages for alienating his
wife's affections.

Hy tho explosion of a kcorsono oil
can onomorning rceontly at Stones-bur-

Pa., F.dward Bowon aged 13
and Fred Bowcn aged 4 years were
fatally burned.

A recent firo In tho yards of the
Paopcke-I.elch-t Lumber "company, at
Chicago, destroyed 16,000 worth o
property, including twenty-seve-n head
of horses.

Phil Rohan of St.
Louis has been hound over to the
grandJury on a chargeof attempting
to rob Banker James Campbell re
contly.

Abbo Brcuau, formerly vicar of tho
i,nurch oi hntremav.convicted ofi the
murder of Abbo Frieot. was executed
at Laval, Franco, a few days ago.

Forestllres in Wisconsin and Mlchl
gan causeda dense volume of smoke ' pu0(i that tho warrantswore not then
to settleover lake Michigan recently, I unj neverhad boon in his possesion,
renderingnavigation dangerous. but wore In tho custody of W. W.

The rupture In tho domestic rela-- Stone, auditor of public accounts;that
tlons of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Vander--' ho was satlslled tho auditor would re-bll- t.

of Now York, havo reached the fuse his demand and In such action
point of separationand divorce. would bo sustained by him. Ollicor

Thcre Is a serious division of sentl
ment In the nationalDemocratic com'

palgn literature to be sent out.
Deer and partridgesare o abund-

ant oast of Butland, Vt.. that farmers
aro demanding damaces from game
clubs for loss of crops.

There is not more than $220,000of
mortgages in Oklnhoma county, O.
K. Not more than f 100,000 is on the
farms iu tho county.

Aifrcu Jlay of St. Louis, becauseof
unhappv relations with his wife, re
cently took "Bough on Bats." thus
committing suicide.

Democrats and Populist of Iowa
have otTccted a combination which
may defeatCoiigre?sman Dolliver, tho
I'cpubllcan.

The pratid urv failed tn imllrt the- - -n
men arrested for the
outrageon Adjutant-Genera- l Tarsney
ot Colorado.

Two-third- s of thevillage of Wetzell.
Mich., including a big woodenwaro
factory, was destroyed by lire a short
time since.

Mrs. Sallie Ward Lawrence Hunt
Armstrong Downs Is recovering, and
nobody believes that she is "about "o
years old."

JamesO'Connor and John A. Shan-
non havo been arrested at Chadron,
Neb., for murdering a companion for
his money.

Sevontcen thousand citizens voted
to abolish the houseof lords at a mass
meeting held In London a few even-
ings since.

An ear of corn eleven inches long
and with eighteen rows is the best
thing Henry county. Mo., could do
this year.

China is collecting a large army at
Pokin. Tho government by decree
has made the banks lendher 10,000.-00- 0

taels.
A Polo, 111., ordinance prohibiting

tho sollcitlm; of orders for goods for
future delivery has been held to bo
invalid.

patents

was

John

Lee

nearMeeker. Colo., recently. Its five
occupants wero badly Injured

Nancy Hanks has lost her lain
Itobert J. has madoa mile on
the Wayno, Ind., course.

Monday, .'!, was labor
day and was gsncrally celebrated

the country.
In a recent fire York two

lives wero lost and $17,000
propertywas destroyed.

Two Kcntuckians fought aducl with
knives over tho cam-
paign avd one is dead.

The indication King Alexander
Scrvia his father,

is said to bo imminent.
William L WiUon

Wcit Virginia has been
by Democrats.

Tho native press Shanghl
victories for Chinese arms

tho
In a recenthead end

Camden, N. J., two passengerswore
instantly killed.

havo boentwonty-on-o cholera
deaths the village
Kast Prussia.

Serious troubleshavo broken out
and tho corpus has

Somebody a Biblo a
church near Mo.,
days ago.

Charles Greer, the famous Missis-
sippi beenarrested
at last.

A small cyclone Aid considerable
at LuUrill Ky,, days

since.

TO THY

THE PULLMAN EMPLOYES TO
BEGIN

Will Locate at Hiawatha or Lawrence,
Kan. A Mult Shocking Suicide Take
1'lacc at New York a Woiuvn
Thuwlng Uertelr Defor an Kngliie.

Hiawatha, Kan., Sept. 10. Presi-
dent Meyers and Secretary Allen
tho Pullman Employes
association havo been In this city for

past threo days examining sites
for their proposedmanfacturlngplant.
Saturdaynight they met a massmoot-
ing of tho citizens undsubmitted a

looking to tho erection of
a plant. Tho people horo aro en-
thusiastic and tho necessary stock
can bo raised without any dlllleulty.
A commlttco sevencitizens was ap-
pointed at tho meeting to after
tho matter. President Meyers and
Mr. Allen leavo to-da-y for Topeka to
meet the board railroad

and will go from there to
Lawrence. It seems to be settled
that the company will come to Kan-
sas, and that cither Hiawatha or
Lawronoe will bo the placo solcctcd.
It will be an in

that will bo watched with Inter-
est.

!. Stone Itefme.
JUK-O- Miss., Sopt. 6 Special

Officer W. J. Burns of tho ser-
vice bureau at yesterday
called on Gov. Stono and domanded

i .. . ... . .,T. v 72 . :

.

' l', ? ? , , ,
wmcn -- uu'uuu

ui .uississippi 9k;i:iui nurruniB were
Issued, and ulso the warrants made

I from tho. litntfX. Tim )nvnrnnt in.

iiurns tnon caueu on tho auditor oi
public accounts and mado tho same
demand, which was likewise refused.
Burns was acting undor instruc--
tions of tho United Statesdistrict at-
torney at St. Louis. Tho plates and

mado after they wero can-
celed wero wanted there, and It Is
supposed, to uso as evidence against
tho St. Louis bank noto company, tho
otlicers of which were urrested Tues-
day. Burns, who has been hero for
the pust week working up evidence in
the case, will wait other
before taking further action.

Mod Miorklne .Suicide
Ni:v Yoiik, Sept. 10. At

bridge terminus of Brooklyn
Union elevated road u shocking sui-cld- o

occurred lastnight. An unknown
woman ca.t herself down from tho
station platform In front of an ap--
proaching train. Her body u as
caughtunder the engine wheels and
was fearfully mauged. She doubtless
met with Instantaneous death. Tho
woman's pocket bonk was found on
the track. It contained $25.16
cash, a gold rosary, a small comb nnd
throo keys. was a letter
by Mrs. Brannlgan. of No. 1510 Grey's
Ferry Boad, Philadelphia, which con-
tained directions how to reach her.
On the back of It wn wrlttnn !

! H1 leuvo New York for Philadelphia
on tho 9:30 o'clock train. Maggie Mul
hattan." Tho letter havo beon
tho suicide's name. There was a
scrap inscribed: "l hopo you will not
fall to come. Mrs. Hogan, 2i 10 West
Thirtieth street. Now York.

from at I.at.
Sept. 5. Tho Peary

.fnltfif nvrailUtnn linn I.aa.!...1 ?.W..U. HUD Wi;i UUU1U HUllit
' Tho Danish vesselTjalfo. commanded
by Capt. Brick, has arrived hero
from Greenland. Tho captain re-

ported that ho met tho members of
the expedition Goodhaven on July

'17. All were woll. Capt.
t statesthat the winter tho Arctic
l region has been extraordinarily so-- j
vero and hethinks that tho chances

finding alive Bjordlng and
Swedish cxnlorers who

Onsteud. on Lac Mtllu !... l thn- -- - --
i :.path of the recent forest lire- - They
are scatteredover ten milesof coun-
try and will probably food for
the buzzardsand wolves, as coun-
try Is too far from civilization for
burial ceremonies. Tho Indianswero

a party which left tho reservation
in July and a hunting lodgo on
one of forks Shady creek
Chief Waucouta tho party porisheil
with his followers.

Killed a railing Tree.
Point Ahf.av, Cal., Sept. 5 A

party from San Francisco. Including
W. W. Hlgglnson, second ollicor
tho steamer Oakland, with his
and daughtor, William Spohn and Kd
Beed wero campedon Garciarlyer.ten
miles this place. Karly yester-
day morning thoy wero awakoned by
tho cracking a largo rodwood troo.
Tho men ran, ladtos stopped
to dross. The tree fell over both
them, killing Mrs. Hlgglnson and hor
daughterand breaking an arm each

Spohn and Keed.

Cuban Jtlott.
Madkiij, Sept. 10 Adlspatchfrom

Havana, Cuba, reports that a riot oc-
curredat Villa Franca, nearthat city,
owing discontentcaused among
tho Inhabitantsby tho saloof common
land. A mob mado an attack upon
thoso who had purchased tho land and
did considerable damage to their
property. Further rouble, leading
to bloodshed, is feared, and troops
havo sent to provent it.

Kuiueror William Hpaak.
Bi:itr,i, Sopt. 8. Kmperor William

mado u speechat tho banquet foltoa- -

According to tho report of Commis-- 1 3tarted for tho north in 1892. and tho
sioner Seymour. 21,490 wero ' searchfor whom was ono of the ob-issu-

during tho year, and 13,107 ' jects of tho Peary relief party, are
expired. very remote. The Peary roilof ex--

Flames starting from an unknown Pillion sent outby tho Philadol-caus- e

destroyed uroperty in South I Ph,a geographical club under tho
Bend. Ind.. recently. Talucd at f.'.'j,- - Meaido.rsh,1PL of ,,,5ni'i' C' IJrval,t- - u
000. Io't t on tho steamer Falcon

In tho latter part of Junoand its first
Lain, a Chinese storekeeperat stop was at Goodhaven. Dlsko island,

Kansas City, Mo., who failed some la north Greenland,
time since, has beon adjudged insane. i .

Hon. L. P. Morton has signified his Tw....r-Ti.r- r. ii.a.i mutant
willingness for the to Pokkijama, Minn., Sept. 8 Tho
electhim governor of New York. i

bodies of twontythrce Chippewa In- -

dians, bucks,
Astagecor.cn rolled down a hill ,, ,, i'.L, ,,,".. '..J'".;

els.
In 2:03
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iWjyTiPMPr ,tBWtW pwwi.- - wyyy JBHMMS nPWj KPPHililVinniav fl iR i',B
ing tho military mnnauvors at Alton,
oorg. Ho had previously struck oft
tho list ot guosts tho names of Counts
Mlrbach and Von Kunltz, and Gem.
Klltsug nnd Luduiuan, and subse-
quently restoring tlu last two. This
act was duo to the emporor'n dls.
ploasureot tho attitude ot the oppo-
sition to tho emperor of tho jorsons
named on tho Agrarian question.
This is continued by tho fact tho
omperoron Thursday decoratedwith
the ordor of tho Bod Kaglo Count von
DocuhoolT, who In May last was

from tho ConservativeUnion
becausehe voted for tho Busso-Go-r.

man commercial treaty in the roich-sta- g.

In his speech ho said:
"May I find myselt compelled to ob-

serve,with soro heart, In tho circles
of nobility standingnear tho throne
that my best intentions aro misunder-
stood, und to a certain extant corn-batte- d;

nay more, words of opposition
havo beenbrought to my oars. Gon-tlorao- n.

the opposition of tho Prussian
nobles to tholr king is a monstrosity.
Thoy aro justified in forming opposi-
tion only when they know tho king.to
be at their head. This is a lesson
taught by tho history of our house.
Gentlemen, what oppresses you Is
equally felt by mo. but you must sup-
port me. not by mouns employed by
professional opposition, but by truth-
fully opening your hearts to your sov-
ereign. Let this henceforthbo your
course and 1 shall regard as effaced
all thathas happened.'

Kilted lilt Wife.
.fACKMmiu.K, Fla., Sept. 0 Win.

V. Hayes, a young whlto man 20 years
of ago, murderedhis wlfo
aud dangerously woundod his tnothcr-in-la-

Mrs. Susan Mason, Tuesday
night In Kast Jacksonville. Hayes'
wlfo had loft him on accountof cru-
elty severalmonths ago and hadgonn
to Hvo with hor mother. Tuesday
night he appeared at tho house and
was admitted. Without provocation
he began shooting, wounding tho
mother twlco in the head and onco in
the hip. His wife ran behind tho bed
and ho followed her, shooting her
In tho back, tho ball passim: through
her heart, out at her left breast and
through her left hand. Hayes then
calmly reloaded Ills pistol and walked
out. This is tho statementof Mrs.
Mason. A watchman whoroomed at
tho houso discovered tho deud and
wounded pair yesterday morning.
Searching parties uro now after the
murderer.

Lyncher Indicted.
Mkmimiis Tenn.. Sept. 7 Tho

grand jury yesterday morning re-

turned Indictments for murder in tho
first degroo against W. S. Blchard-son-,

J. D. Laxton and K. T. Atkinson,
in connection with the lynching of
six negroes near Millington Friday
nignt. J here are six counts in each
bill. Bichardson is tho officer who
had tho prisoners In chargo and At-
kinson was tho driver of tho wagon
In which thuv wero bolncr transnortcd
from Kurrvlllc to Millington whon
the lynching occurred. Klchardson,
Laxton and Atkinson wero out on
15000 bail each, but wero rearrested
and jailed after tho finding of tho In
dictments. Kd Smith, u farmer liv
ing nearKerrville, was also urrested
under the sumo chargo. A mass
meetingof citizens will bo held at tho
Merchant'sexchungo ht to

the lynching.

Nona Hut i:nglUI IlltunU.
Washington. Sopt. 7 Tho much

mooted German question was doclded,
by tho supreme lodgo of tho Knights
of Pythias yesterday by a decisive
vote againsttho use of the ritual in
other than tho Kngllsh language. Twc
votes wero takon. Tho llrst, on tho
substitutionof tho minority report to
to givo tho Gorman lodges 11 vo years
of gracein which to adopt tho Kng-
llsh ritual, resulted 74 to 41 against
tho minority report. Tho majority
report was adopted by a vote of 79 to
30. Tho satno comraitteo recom-
mends that the supromo lodgo pro-
claim againstthe uso of tho namo of
Pythianlsm in connection with sido
ranks.

Crockett' Decendauti.
Humboldt, Tenn.; Sopt. C Foui

thousanddescendantsof Davy Crock
ett, tho horo ot tho Alamo, aro hold-
ing a reunion horo. Tho relativesof
tho famous pioneer gathered in a
grove yesterdayand listened to ad-

dressesby tho more prominent mem-
bers of tho "Crockett Clan," recount-
ing tho early history and deedsof
valor of their distinguished ancostor.
The reunionwill continue two days.
The reunions aro hold ovory year,
but this Is tho largest In tho history
of tho "elan."

Total Dead :I7U.

St. Paul, Minn., Sop. 6 A special
from Pino City divides tho futalltles
of tho lato forest fires, that destroyed
six towns, also, as follows: At Hinck-
ley and vicinity, 225; at Sandstone,
07; at Pokogama, 25; at Miller, 12.
Kstlmated or dead not found, 60. To-
tal, 379. Tho Hinckley horror is
dawning in its awful magnitude.
There aro now lying in tho cametery
undera shallow covering of sand or
In tho rudo rough boxes which take
the place of caskets, 210 bodies.

Affair at Illuafleld.
Colon, Sept. 7. It is reportedthat

the Nlcaraguansaro preparing an ex-
pedition composed of 400 men which
will bo sent to Bocas del Tero to de-
mand of tho republic-o-f Colombia tho
surrenderof tho ring loaders of the
fight of July 26. Tho Nlcaraguan
authoritiesat Bluoflolds contlnuo to
make arrests. Two British warships
are momentarily expected at Bluo-
flolds. .

Oeorgla Campaign llagun.
Atlanta, Ga.. Sept. 8 A mm

meeting of Democrats ad held horo
yesterday evening. Tho principle
featureswore tho speechesof Speaker
Crisp, reviewingthe work of congress,
and SecretaryHoke Smith againstthe
free coinage of silver. SpeakerCrisp
declaredhlr personal proferenco for
tho free coinage ot silver.

Mast Sa-- r.

Santa Fk, N. M., Sept. 0. The
territorial supremo court hasatllrmed'
tho decision of tbo lower court sen-
tencing StephenM. Folsom, lato presi-
dent of the Albuquerque National
bank, to five years' Imprisonment for'
uiaKing raise statementsoi tue unnk's
flnunclal standing.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

THB TARIFF AND THE IMPOR
TATION OF FISH.

Seere-Ur- CarlUla Cnltad on for Instruc-
tion Tha t'lguras Giving tha Sugar
Itonntjr for ilia Year Kndetl June no,
1KIM Onr IIJ'l, 000,000.

Washington, Sopt, 10. Tho col-
lector ot customs at Capo Vincent, N.
Y., hasralsmLajiuestlonof construc-
tion of tho now tariff act as to Iho
rates of duty on fish. Ho reports
thatono of tho principal articles of
import at that point Is llsh brought
over in most casestho day thoy aro
caught Section 481 of tho now act
placed "fish frozen or packed In leu,
fresh" on tho fret list, but thoso llsh
are nolthcr frozen nor packed in ice.
Section 211 Imposesa duty of 20 per
cent on . "llsh in cansor packed in
any other manner, notspecially enum-
erated or provided for In thl act"
Tho Capo Vincent llsh, however, aro
not packed In any way. Tho only
provision of the act which can bo
made toapply to tho case in point Is
section 3, which Imposesa duty'of 10
per cent ad valorem "on tho importa-
tion of all raw or unmanufacturedar-
ticles not enumeratedor provided for
in this act" Tho collector will bo
Instructedto levy a 10 per cunt duty.

Cartlnle'a Dilemma.
Washinoton, Sept. 6 Yesterday

a numberof gohtlemen representing
the natlonul wholesale druggistshold
u conference with Secretary Carlisle
uud Commissioner Miller of thu inter-
nal rovenuo burouu on tho free alco-
hol section of tho new tariff bill. Sec-
retary Carlisle explained the dlloinma
in which ho and Commissioner Millar
found themselves. Tho law was a
mere skeleton, without money or
machineryto put it in operation, nor
could tho departmentemploy agents
to bo paid by tho manufacturers
thomsolvcs, tho statutos expressly
prohibiting it. Altogether he could
not seehow It was possible to onforco
tho law excopt without supervis-
ion and this would, no ono could
doubt, lend to unlimited fraud. Thou
again it was a very pcrploxlng and
ditlicult thing, tho secretary said, to
dotormlno just what construction
ehould be put upon tho words "the
arts," "nicdlcul preparations" and
"other like compounds." There was
likely to bo very great differences of
opinion on thesubject. He, however,
would bo glad of any aid tho whole-
sale druggistsor any ono else could
give him; und thus the matter stands
for tho present.

Sugar llounty l'alil.
Washington, Sopt. 10 Tho report

of tho action of tho sugar planters'
convention In Now Orleans, favoring
an alliance with tho Bopubllcnns,
calls attention to the sugar bounty.
Tho recordsshow that during tho tfs-c-

al

year ended Juno .'10, 1894, pay-
ments of bounty aggregated.f 12,099,-89- 9,

of which 1 1.1 14,290 was on tho
cano sugar. Of tho bountv on cano
sugar 10,808.891 was paid" in Louis-
ianaand $223,tC! in Texas. Figures
on tho acreagefor tho preceding year
show that in Louislunu the bounty
average$ 17.62 for each acre of cano
and in Texas ?.'I7. (10. It is believed
tho avcragoIn Louisiana for tho year
ended Juno30, 1894, will bo ?53.

Ailvlrot

, Washington, Sopt. (i. Acting Sec-
retary Uhl said yesterday that tho
government'sadvices from Nicaragua
of tho Bluotiolds troublo havo been
very meagre. It Is Inferred from re-
cent reports that two of tho Amer-
icans who wore arrested and placed
undor parolo havo conformed to tho
docroo of banishmentwithout giving
any furthor troublo to tho authorities.
The dopartmonthasnot beenInformod
as to whether thoro was causefor
banishmentor not of theseAmericans.
Before leaving WashingtonSecretary
Gresham sent instructionsto Minister
Baker which wero intended tocover
all contingencies growing out of tho
Uluoflelds affair and which would pro
tect all Americans in tholr rights.

A Tarlfr Itluuder.
Washington, Sop. 6. Section 61 of

tho now tariff bill, exempting ulcohol
uscu in tho arts, medicines, etc., from
tax Is causing tho Internal rovenuo
bureaua great deal of troublo. Hegu-latlo-

are now being prepared,but
slowly, as tho solution of tho opera-
tion of tho law is still much In doubt
The principal troublo is caused by tho
lact that tho law allows any manu-
facturer to usu alcohol for such pur-
posesfreo of tax. This necessitates
a supervision of ovory posslblo usor,
Including 250,000 druggists. Yot no
money to cover tho cxpo.iso of this
supervision has been provided, nor is
tho legal machinery authorized. There
scornsonly ono course, viz., postpone
action until congress assembles.

flaying card Itavanua Hlatuu.
Washington, Sopt. 6. Two million

revenue stamps for playing cards
have boen completed and distributed
to revenue collectors. Tho collection
of this tax is very ditlicult just now,
as retailors and jobbers as well as
manufacturershave to bo hunted up
and tho stock on hand stamped.
When tho existing stocks aro sold out
tho collection will bo much easier,as
then tho stamping will be dono en-
tirely at tho factorlos. Thoso and all
other revenuestamps hereafter will
bearthe words "Sorlesof 1894," ac-
cording to tho new law. Tho old
stamps will be usod until exhausted
with the words surchargedupon their
face.

Kngllsh Halt Fraa.
Washington, Sept. 7. Tho treas-

ury department in a letter in answer
to -- an inquiry from the Leroy salt
company of N. Y., statss that
salt imported from Kngland is
freo from duty under the now
law, inasmuch as Knglaad does not
imposo a duty pa alt imported into
thatcountry from the United States.
ThU decision, however, does not ap-
ply to Canadaand some othor Kng-
llsh dependencies.

Ilulioli Loyalf
Washington, Sept C Senator

Dubois of Idaho, who is in Washing

ton, batwho expectsto loav nt once
for the west, would not bo questioned
concerning tho action ot Senator
Jonesof Novada in leaving tn' Re-

publican party and joining tho Popu-
list?, dxcopt to say that any reports
ooncorntng a similar movo on his part
had no foundation. Ho would be
found In tbo Republican ranksto the
end1 of his torm ho said. SenatorDu-

bois regretted tho notion of Sonutor
Jonc and expressed tho bollof that'
silver lntorosts would bo best sub-sorv-

by remaining In tho Repub-
lican party. It Is understood that
whon' the senatecommlttco? m-- re-

organized an effort will bo mado
In tho Republican caucus, to

SenatorJonesas a momber of
tho finance' commlttco with somo
western' Republican favoiablo to
silver.

A DM li Itld.
Washington,.Sept. 8. Tho attor-no-y

goneralhasgiven an opinion to
tho navy department which is ot
groat Interest to' all porsons who do
business with, tho governmentby con-
tract. Tho questiom at lssuo was
whothor porsons who had submitted
proposals to-th- nuvy departmentin
response to public- - advertisement
could legally withdraw them before
tho dnto fixed for their' opening. This
has been allowed heretofore undor
opinions of previous-- attorney gen.
orals who had rulad that such pro-
posals might properly bo withdrawn
at any tlmo prior to tho hour fixed
for tholr opening. Tho practice, how-ove- r,

hasnot workod well, as in sov-or-al

Instancos it was found that tho
bids withdrawn In this way were
really moro satisfactory than thoso
that remained. Attornoy General
Olney takes lssuo with his predecess-
ors In this mutter mid. holds in offect
that a proposal onco submitted to the
department in rcsponsa to. a public
advertisement Is beyond recall and
that tho maker is bound by tho tortus
of his proposal In tho eventnf. its

by tho department.

To Itedura the Force.
Washington, Sopt. 7. Somo

changos in tho forco of spoolal agents
of tho goneralland olllco will lie re-

quired unless additional appropria-
tion for tho service is mado early in
tho noxt bcssion of congress. Tho
presentappronriation for that work
is $00,000, which is said to bo inude-quat-o

for tho oxponses ot tho forco
of between thirty and, thirty-liv- e

ugtmts. Nono have been dismissed
bo far. but somo may bo susponded
pending further appropriation,, which
is expected to bo mado. Tho appro-
priation for last year wus $16,000and
later on nn additional appropriation
of $10,000was mndo. Commissioner
Lamoreuux has just ordered tho dis-
missal ot twolvo ngontsaiultho numes'
of twelve more will be dropped from
tho rolls on Docomber 1. This ac-
tion will reducetho force toabout ten
at tho end of the year.

Karri Appointment--.
Washington. Sent. 8 The

dent has mado tho following recess
appointments: Richard McCloud,
register of tho United States land
olllco at Durangc, Col. ; Thomas B.
Kd wards, register of tho land office at
Hugo. Col.; Frank Kwlng, receiver of
tho land olllco at Hugo, Col.; John
Thompson, survoyor general of Wy-
oming; FrancisK. Rico, receiver of
tho land office at Landor, Wyo. ; John
A. Williams, register of tho land
olllco at Lander, Wyo.; Poter Couch-ma-n.

Indian agentat Choycsno river
agoncy, in South Dakota. Poter
Couchman was heretofore commis-
sioned as agent at Forest river
agoncy, in South Dakota. Tho namo
hasbeen changed.

now Heap.
"Washington, Sept. 7. Tho ogri.

cultural department is giving atten-
tion to tho success of deop plowing.
Prof. Whitnoy, chief of tho division
of agricultural soils, Is now In Ne-

braskaon a special mission to inves-
tigate tho offect on tho soil of deop
plowing on the ono hand and irriga-
tion on tho othor. Recently Secre-
tary Morton received from Gov.
Crounso of Nebraskasamples of corn
of tho 1894 crop, planted deop. Not-
withstandingtho drouth tho corn is
in excellentcondition. Tho samplos
sont are all dent cornsand two of
thorn givo GO pounds of corn to 9j
pounds of cob. Thoy all mature
early, out of harms way from frost
Insldo of ninety days from planting.

A Hilling to He Made.
Washinoton, Sept. 10 Secretary

Carllslo is expected to rendera decis-
ion to-da-y on tho claims for sugar
bounties unpaid prior to August 27,
1891, whon tho now tariff bill bocarao
a law. Tho secretary holds that un-
dor tho law ho is not only unauthor-
ized, to moko theso payments, but
specially instructedby tho now tariff
act notto pay them. Tho sugarpro-
ducerscontend that congress had no
right and did not Intond to prohibit
tho payment of bounties on sugar
produced whllo tho act of 1890 was
in forco, and that tho license Isnuod
undor thatact Is tho natureof a con
tract

Th dilute Treaty. '
Washinoton, Sop. 0 Secretary

Grosham before he left for the west
Was Informod bv the Chlnnan tnlnlt
that tho Chlneso treaty, ratlHnd by
tho sonato just before adjournment,
owing to tho war which overshadowed
all elso, had not boon considered by
the Chlneso government. No action
will bo takon by tho United States
looking to enforcementuntil ratifica-
tions aro formully oxchauged and
proclamations Issued,

SanaturJonasTurn I'opiiiut,
Washington, Sept. 5 Tho story

thatSonatorJonesof Novada has de-
terminedto abandon tho Republicans
and join tho Populists is received
as on of tho biggist polltlcul sensa-
tions that hasoccurred in this coun-
try for many years. It Is generally
bollevod and at once everybody Is
busily engaged in figuring out the
offect

In Cot Rica.
Washinoton, Sopt 8 Information

has boon received at the statedepart-
ment that tho two Americans ban-
ished from Nicaragua for complicity
in tho Mosquito rebellion, are now
in Costa Rica well satisfied that the
got off easily.

AT HOM1 ANDABrtOAD,

rnMraatlagItama Carcfalljr Baiters ra
the Leading Dnltta..

Recently a young mart took lHs
sweetheartacross tho river from' St
I.ouisv Mo. On their arrival on

sido nlnotoon young man met-thor-

Ho led tho girl into the brush,
and there tho twenty scoundrelsalt
Outraged her and then left hen-- She
mado her way to a houso and waVj
cared for. She wan Ina terrible con-
dition.

Antonio' Prloco. a politician pa-
drone, was found murderedon a railr-

oad- track nearNew Brunswllok, Nv
J., last Aprlh A lew daysago tvde-tectlv-o

urrcstettAniallo Pino as one'
ot the throo me who are accused of.
killing' him,. Tbo othor two hnsro-fled- .

At Owcntoni Kyvr rocontly Alvln.
Adams, while drunk, shothis brother--"

Inlaw, JamesPerkins, and attacked,
his sister and his companion, W11L
Colomau. Perkinswas shot through,
tho bladder,and will die.

During arecontstorm at Wichita,
Kap., tho towmwas almostinundated,.

telegraph andi tolophone poles wore-wrecke-

and Thosi Herman's
boy and) a girl wore-kille-

by lightning.
Rocontly a railway bridge over the

Dronz rlvor, in. Now York, began to
sink while a train running flfty-fiv- o

miles an hour was passing over it
Speed was Increased, and all tho cars
got over safoly. '

At Kansas City,. Mo, a ,few days
slnco CharlesMnran fatally cut Frank
Hickman. Both men are laborers..
During tho day Hickman hadmado an.
insulting romurk to Moian's wife.

An explosion ot naturalgas wrecked
tho power houso of the Citizens'
Street Railway company at Indian--apoll- s,

Ind., a fow days since, und in-

jured tho fireman and engineer.
AtMowcqua, 111., a few days slnco

by tho breakingof a cago ropo tn tho
Assumption coal mine, wrecking tho
whole shaft, twolvo men wero im-

prisoned, but wore released.
Thomas Hannlgan, acomedian in a

Coney Island, N. Y., concerthall, has
beenarrested on the chargo of ab
ducting Roso Bouland, a
iinncra girl. .

Good pigs, weighing from. CO to- - 70
pounds, are reported to bo soiling itu
Morris county, Kansas, for 60 cents
each, owing to tho failure of tho corn
crop there.

Georgo Van Lear, a colored, man,
was dangerouslywhipped tho- - othor-nigh- t

by a mob of colored mon at
Monroo, La., for having assaulteda
nogro girl.

Recently in a holiness mcotlng at
Ocean Grove, N. J., prayers wero
asked for PresidentCleveland, "that
ho might overcome his great sin of
drinking."

Masked burelars entered thn hoti.
of aged Farmer Philip Reese ot lc,

N. J., recently, beat.his- - .

sister and servantand robbed.Iilm of
$500.

A Mrs. Foley was kicked- to- - death
by her drunken son, and Sailor Rod-
riguez was beatento deathby toughs.
in Philadelphiaa fow nights since.

Tho governmenthas ortlorcd.auad-
ditional reinforcementof 8000 troops
to bo sent"from Holland to Bavaria,
during tho month of Soptombcr.

Mrs. Sarah Gordon, of Brooklyn.
N. Y., on learning that her daughter
had been married secretly slnco last
April, took poisou and. died.

Ono hundredand ninety-fiv- e appli-
cantsfor Confederate pensions have-jus-t

boon rejected by the stato pen-
sion board of Arkansas.

Fearing Bel
gian governmenthas ordered quaran
tine or all American cattlo for forty-fi- ve

days after arrivaL

A fow days ago Mrs. Thomaa Mc-Kn- ery

and hor child were'run dowao.
a brldeo and killed bv a train nnm--
Fulton, 111.

Albert Stouthasjust boon arrested
at Wilmington, Del., charged with
tho murderof Miss Katlo Dugan, Oct.
19, 1892.

John M. Dovlno, secretary ot the
American Blmotnlllo League, hasbeen '

nomlnuted for congress by Nebraska
Populists.

Polish Catholics atOmahahavo boon
swindled out ot (22,000 by their prlost
and locked out of church by tho
bishop.

Champion Corbott has expressed
his willlngnoss to meetJackaonat
Sioux City, la., for tho purso offered
there.

The federal striko commission has
ended its hoarlngat Chlcagoandwill
meet again at Washington a month '

henco.

Notwithstanding the dry weather
Jefferson county. Kansas, is able to
report somo fourteen-foo-t stalks of
corn.

William S. Fowler of Brooklyn. N.
Y., and MissGertrudeGrady of Rook-vlll- e

Centre,L. I., eloped on bicycles.
Several men at work In a moon-

shine d(stilly nearPassaio,N. J,, ware
capturedrecently by revenueofficers. ,

Thomas Carter and anunkaownbey
were killed by tho wreckingof an ex-
cursiontrain atCamden,Pa.,recently.

It is belloved 2000 clothing trades
employes will go on a strike In New
York for shorter hoursand more pay.

A few days ago three lives ware
lost by a fire in the "sweater" shops
on Rlvlngton street,New York.

Clifford, a record breaker, was sold
the otherday to R. L. Rosa for fiio,-00- 0.

tGood prlco for a horse.
The British garrison is preparing

to leave Cyprus, but the island will
not be ceded toTurkey.

The ironand stool mill r Pnnvi. .

MkauA .. .. 1iui UBin lcrv iiinnn .

operations. ji , v
Dr. Ollvor Wendell Holmes lias

passedhis 85th birthday, f

CardinalGibbous will visit the pope - uk .

in November, 'jVi
zThe rebellion in Samoa was inert :ilived.

SenatorD, B. Hill Is fll yearsold. Jfr
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AM. OVER THE STATE.

iatrtlag Callings on Various Subjects
Taken Irom the Daily !.

Land owuers adjoining tho town of
Matagordaappoarto bo about unan-
imously in favor of moving tholr
courthouio noxt month to tho conter
of tho county on a high pralrlo east
of the head of Cottonwood crook.
The sameof tho new town will prob-abl- y

be Bay City. The location la
one of the beat in South Texas, and is
on the line of the San Antonio and
Gulf Shore railroad surveyto Velasco.

At Poach Tree, Jasper county, re-
cently Hardy Hancock, aged 81 years,
was attendingdivine servicesand be-in- g

called upon to glvo his religious
experience, aroso and after talking
severalminutes said he felt prepared
to die, and as he sat down his form
tottered and fell. Efforts to revive
him proved futile and In a few minutes
a physician presont announced tliut
the old man was dead.

The boys on tho beach wost of tho
mouth of the Brazos aro having groat
sport killing devil fish. They har-
pooned o::o monstor recently fully 2fi
feet broad that struck out for docp
water like a hurricane, towing a yawl
full of fishermen several miles beforo
tho lino broko. Sevoral other large
ones were shot aud harpooned in tho
breakersbotween Qulntana and the
mouth of the San Bernard.

O. G. Klock. a farmer living in Wi-
lbarger county, shot his wife and then
himself recently. Mm. Klock was
shot through tho heart and evidently
killed instantly, while Klock was shot
ijirough tho headand died soon after.
'No one except tho children, a small
boy and girl, wero present,and to a

'traveling machine agentwho came up
jsoon after the killing, tho boy glvo
tho Information.

'. Geo. W. Danera, locomotive
who was accidentally scalded

. at Dcnlson somotimo ago, and lator
went to Galveston hoping to be bene-
fitted by tho change, died there re-

cently at tho residenceof his sister.
The remainswere shipped to Dcnlson
for1 interment.

At Bonham ono night rocont.ly Ed.
D. McXltt, a crippled candy maker,
struck Rose Mortlm, a widow with
whom h'c was In lovo, with an ax.
Ho then got in bod with her and hor
infant child, and cut tlio woman's
throat and thon his own. Thoy
were found tho noxt morning.

Near Amarlllo, Totter county, a
fow days since, Mack Mooro, shotand
killed Josslo McMahon, of Uandall
count'. Tho trouble was over cattle
breaking into tholr joint crop of
sorghum. Mooro gave hlmsolf up
and was placed under faOQO bond.

Sheriff Cabell of Dallas county has
returned from Trinidad, Col., bring-
ing with him Win. Wilson, alias Wm.
Hancock, chargedby indictment with
assaultto murder a patent medicine
man known as "Rattlesnake" JIra
in Dallas savoralmonths ago.

Mr. Joe Panglo tho tax colloctor
of Burnot county, was at his farm
near Marblo Falls, whon his pistol
dropped from his pocket and going
off shot his foot. Tho wound is vory

. painful and dangerousand it is feared
that.amputatlonwill follow.
' Tho Democratic congressional,con
vention of tho fourth district voted
5000 tlmos, whereupon all threo of
the candidateswithdrew, and Hon. D.
B. Culberson was nominated as tho
opponent of 'Hon. J. II. Davis, the
People'sparty nominee.

In 1892 there were fi,OIO,17o sheep
in this state, valued at $1.65 a head,
or a total of 17,808,239. Now there
are only 3,814,404sheep in the state,
valued at 95 cents a head, or a total
of 3.G'.'3,685. This is a net less to
Texas of t4,134,554.

At McKlnney tho other morning D.
C. Jacksontook an overdose of mor-
phine. Physicians were called and
succeededin preventingdeath. Jack-
son had recently told his farm and
moved to town and placed his money
in cotton futures.

Cotton is coming out in Karnes
county and the prospects for a fall
crop was neverbettor. Up to a few
weeks ago the cotton crop in that
vicinity was very poor. A half crop
will be madenow, as Indicted by pres-
ents prospects.

Tho little daughtor of
David Jones,a San Antonio mall car-
rier, was playing with matches one
svening recently, and set fire to her
Clothing. She was horribly burned
and died from her injuries.

, During a recent storm tho barn of
). J. Blayeds, a farmor living a fow
miles from Ennli. Ellis county, was
struck by lightning, killing a mare
and a colt and destroying the con
tentsof the barn.

Ob the George Rue ranch, a few
miles from Whltesboro, Grayson coun.
ty, one sight recently, an old mu
aamed Garrett died la intenseagony,
having swallowed carbolic acid for
branuy.

At Cuoro recently a colored raaa
Based Lucklns dropped dead while
trying to get In a hack preparatory
to taking the train for tho east.
Heart diseasewas the causeof his
death.

While Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Stilt were
going to churchrecently at Overton,
Rusk county, their horse ran away
sadthrew Mrs. Still out of thebuggy,
breakingher arm and dislocatingher
wrist.

The taxable values of Freestone
county for this year are 13,780,814,as
against $2,718.48 for 1893, gala
this year f 162,300. The total rate
af taxation per f 100 this year is 74
cents.

faoB. T. J. Tilson of Hunt county,
hat published a letter repudiatingthe
Democratic .platform' and declarlag
bit purpose to affiliate with the Pop--

ulist party,
During a recantheavyrata la May

rick ceuatythe dataabove the town
of PledrasNigral brokeand the town
was overflowed by two feetof water.

Ob the 3389th ballot, after having
net la three different counties, tho
flea. Jo Abbott of Hill jcouaty, was
nominated by the Democratic ceavea
Itoa at tho OBBoaent of Major Jerome
l Kearby for congress In the sixth
IWtritt '

Tho collector of internal renuo
report! thatFort Worth paid through
hit departmentlast yoar $129,000, of
which 160,000was a tax on boor and
whisky,

Tho postal receipts of the Dallas
postofflce in August nggrogatod $10,-380.0- 2,

against $8910.82 for tho cor-
responding month of 1893, a rain of
1470.10.

N. M. Massingalo has filed salt
against tho Missouri, Kansas and
Toxas railway for $20,000 daraagot
for alleged personal injurlos, at Sher-
man.

J. J. Williams was thrown by his
horseat Meyorsvlllo, DeWltt county,
recontly. His foot hung in the stir-
rup and ho was kicked to denth.

The Populists of the tonth congres-
sional dlstr'stmot at Columbus and
nominated Gen. S. C. Mollride of Bra-
zoria county on tho first ballot.

County JudgeLittle of Karnes coun-
ty has submitted a $43,000 Issue of
courthousebonds to the attorney-general- 's

departmentfor approval.
D. C. Holliday. of

Toxarkana, was run over and killed
by a Toxas and Pacific ongino in the
yards at that place recently.

Tho Waco branchof the Amorloaa
Federationof Labor met recontly and
condemned the ninth plank in the
state Democratic platform.

Tho Soaly Rlllos at Galveston havo
been mustered out of service, and tho
commissions of that company's of-

ficers havo been revoked.
Many farmors at Elgin, Bastrop

county, are hauling tholr cotton soed
homo and housing thorn. Prices of-

fered are not satisfactory.
At Grapland, Houston county, tho

crops aro excellent. An abundaneoof
ruin. Tho sugar cano crop will bo
above tho average.

Tho Boo division Knights of Pythias
of Beovillo, was awarded a prize of
$100 for travollng tho longost distance
to Washington.

Tho Missouri, Kansas and Toxas
authoritiesat Greenville havorefused
to allow tho Texas Midland road to
cross its track.

Hon. S. H. Coopor was nominated
on tho 1230th ballot at Palestine for
congressman, all opponents having
withdrawn.

Paul Sprott was bttton on tho leg
by a snake a fow days ago In Kendall
county and died from the c (Touts of
the poison.

A now bank with $25,000capital is
soon to bo added to tho 'businessen-
terprisesof Howe, Grayson county.

Two boys at Floresville recently
wont hunting, and ono of them acci-
dentally shot the otherIn tho foot.

W. C. Brann recontly delivered bit
famous lecturo "Gall," to an ovoi-flowi- ng

houso at Courpus Christ!.
Ellis county's total tax valuations

Artount to $13,815,47(5, or $337,207
more than assessmentsof 1893.

Tho total taxablo values in Lime-ston- e

county amountto $G,923,5G0, an
increaso of $158,5G0 over 1893.

Fannin county's assessmentruns
this year to $10,073,875,an increaso
of $135,715over last year.

The assessmentrolls of Frio county
show adecreasoof $154,504 in taxa-
blo values in one year.

Harrisoncounty has just redeemed
two more small rallrord subsidy bonds,
amountingto $700.

Forty-eig- ht divorces were granted
at a lato sessionof of thedistrict court
of Travis county.

Hundredsof hogs, horsesandcattle
were drowned during tbo recent flood
in Uvalda county.

At Elgin, Bastrop county, cotton
brings from 6 to Gj cents, corn on tho
streott 40 conts.

Entirely two much rain for cotton
and hay interests at El Campo
Whartoncounty.

It is estimated that Duval county
will produce 3000 bales of cotton this
season.

Counterfeit$5 gold pieces and sil-
ver dollars are bolng circulated at
Dallas.

Crops aro short at Reagan, Falls
county, and cotton worth only 5
conts.

The coal fields of Texas cover a
larger tract than tho stateof Connect-
icut.

Giddings has 209 will to and 123
colored children of scholastic age.

Lexington, Leo county, has incor-
poratedby a vote of 1 majority.

At Cuero 3000 bales of cotton havo
been shipped so far this season.

Two coal mines are being opened
up nearMllano, Milam county.

Work will soon begin on George-
town's $20,000sohool building.

G. A. Rlddlo has been arrested at
Dallas on a chargeof forgery.

Cotton seed tell for $6.50a ton at
Bartlott, Williamson county.

Tho artesian well It still going
down at Ennls, Ellis county.

Cotton has beessuccessfully grown
tblt year in Hall county.

Old cotton it being marketedat
Beldon, Morris county.

Cotton pickers get 60 centt per
hundredat Rockdale.

Grapevine, Tarrant oounty, has a
new tobool building,

The atphalt mines In Uvalde county
aro being developed.

The long drouth in southwestTexas
seemsto be broken.

The public tohooli of Dallas will
open September 17.

Clay county has a Fair association
duly chartered.

Ennls, Ellis county, bow wants a
hoard of trade.

War it being made.on tho weedsat
Greenville.

Carthagewants mora briok store
houses.

Cora it selling at SaaMarcos at 45
CSBtS.

Greenville talks of a board of trado
Tho Rio Graado li on a big bocm.
Too much lain In Waller county.
Burglarsare working Beaumont,

Ruik hai a brail baad.

FIXING NEW BATES.

THE RAILROAD COMMISSION RE-

VISES RATES

On Orft In, Grain Products and liny. A

Tragedr at Dcnlson Orer a Woman.
A Colored Preacher Shot, lllcli liar-r-

Stalibed at Rockdale,

Austin, Tex., Sopt. 10. Tho rail-
road commission lias Issued tho fol-

lowing circular: It is horoby ordered
thatcommodity tariff No. 2, Issued by
tho railroad commission ofTexas, to
apply on grain, grain products and
hay, offactlvo September13, 1894, bo
amendedas follows: Cancel ontry in
tablo of rates,section No. 1, over 140
mllos, Hour rato 17.J, grain rate 10,
hay rato 14, and substitutesthe follow-
ing distances: Ono hundred and fifty
mllos and ovor 140 mllos, lluur ratos
171, grain rates10, hav rates 11. Ono
hundred and sixty mllos and, over 100
miles, flour rates 18, grain ratos 10J,
hay rates14. Ono hundred and sov-ent- y

miles and ovor 100 miles, flour
ratos 18J, grain rates 10, hay ratos
10. Ono hundred and olghty miles
and over 170 miles, flour rates 19,
grain ratos 10J, hay rates 10. Ono
hundred and ntnoty miles andover
180 mllos, flour ratos18, grain rates
17, hay rates 10. Ovor 190 mllos,
flour rates 20, grain rates 17.J, hay
rates10. This order shall takeoffoct
Sopt. 18, 1894.

Pound Dnntl.

Dallas, Tex., Sopt. H. Krlg-glo- r,

agent of tho nlokol-In-the-sl-

machine, was found dead in his bod
at tho St. Goorgoyoslorday afternoon.
At 1:30 p. m. a chambermaid hoard
hlro call, but she was busy and paid
no attention to him. About 3 o'clock
sho found his door lachod on tho o.

and looking over tho transom
saw him dead on tho bod. Justice
Skelton hold nn inquest on tho re-
mains, but nothing wes adduced In
ovidenco that scorned to throw light
on tho causo of death, boyond tho
discovery of u bottlo of mnrphlno
In tho truuk of tho deccasod
and a sediment looking llko morphlno
in tho bottom of a glass stnndlng on
a tablo near tho bod on which tho
corpse lay. JusticeSkolton mado a
closoexaminationof tho directs of the
docuusod, but found no eorrcspon-'denc- o

containingtho nanio ho boro in
Dallas. In his trunk was a Biblo on
tho llyloaf of which was writton: "To
Frank II. Hoffman, from his mother.
Dec. 8, 1874." Thero was ulso found
u warrantydeed to proporty In Kan-
sas from Mary Xnplor and husband,
W. Napier, to Frank Hoffman, bach-
elor, of Wabash county, Indiana.

H rem mi Ilrotvned.
GAi.vKsroN, Tox., Sept. 0. Last

night about7 o'clock, while a number
of sailors and llromon from tho steam-
ship Paulina wcro playing on the
quarantinewharf noar the ship, one
of tho liromen who was swinging on
a lino attachedto tho piling slipped
and fell into tho water. A plank und
severallinos wcro thrown out to him,
but ho could roach thorn. A boat was
manned, but boforo thoy could reach
him ha sank for tho last time. A
vigorous search was mado for tho
body, but owing to tho curront run
ning ho was carried out of roach of
the soarcunr. I ho drowned man was
abot29 years old. His naroo could
not bo asccrtuinod.

Freight Train WreckodJ
Font Woiith, Tex., Sopt. C A

Fort Worth and Donver ouglno at-
tachedto fiftoon cars of grain, while
running botwoon Bowlo and Sunset
Tuesday, ran upon a pile of spikes
which badbeenplacod upon tho truck
and was derailed just whon a twenty-foo- t

embankmentwas reachod. Tho
train crow saw tho dungcrand lcapod
in tbo nick of time. J. C. Hampton,
tbo enginoor, was sovoroly brulsod
aboutthe head and face and his loft
arm was spralued. Tho carsand con-
tents were badly damaged.

llABgan Granted nail.
Galveston, Tox., Sopt. 0. John

Reagan, chargedwith murder,had a
preliminary examination beforo Re-
corder Johnson yesterday morning.
Ho is tho Santa Fo fireman who is
chargod with having thrown llttlo
Charlio Dlnkloaker, off a SantaFe
train last Sunday ovenlng. Tho boy
diod Sunday night Tho recorderde-

cided that under tho ovidenco tho
caso was bailablo and admitted Rea-
gan to ball in $1000, which he gavo
and was ruloased.

PreacherShot,
Tkrhf.ll, Tox., Sept. 10. Shortly

After 10 o'clock Saturday nightas
Uev. C. C. Wblto and party woro re.
turning from the colored Baptist
church, Whlto was assaultedby Por-
ter Burton, when Burton was fired
upon by one of tho party. Threoshots
were fired, ono breaking Burton's log
at tho thigh. All tho partiesarc col-
ored.

Tragedr Uver a HVomou.

Dkkiso.v, Tex., Sept. 10. John
Howard, a negroof 25 yearsor there,
abouts,was shot and killed about 1
o'clock 'yesterday morning by glavo
Hawkins, a colored waiter, Jssttut of
his teens. Tho homicide was cap-
tured and lodged in jail. Tho trouble
arose over a woman. The billing oc-

curredon a well frequented ctreotaud
was witnessed by severalcitiiens.

Berloualr Blabbed.
Rockdale, Tex,,Sept. 10.--- A cut-

ting affray occurrod in tho billiard
hall Saturday night in which lHoh
Harris was soveroly though not fa-

tally cut by Fato Joynor in tho rljht
breast. Both parties wero arrestsd.
Mr. Joynor I proprietor of (he bil-
liard hall and the row was caused
over a disputeabout money uiatteys.

A Ntro Womsa Cat.
Houston, Tex., jpt. lO.Satsr-da-y

night nearthe corner of McKln-
ney and Live Oak street,In adilHoulty
between Hi Bowman and Vioii:t
Holmes, the latter was, out with, a
razor, it is believed fatally. lUrtk aro
oolored. Bowman escaped.

(lone Tweatr fears,
Dkntok, Tex., Sopt. 0, Aftr

twenty-thre- e years' absence Spends
Holder has returned, to answer tie

chargo jftjurdor mado against him
In this county. Thon ho was a boy,
and was as boys were in thoso days.
Ho did not cara to discuss tho circum-
stancesof tho murdor, but statedho
had spent sixteenof tho years slnco
ho had loft Donton county in Kansas
and tho romalnlng sovenyears in tho
southernportion of his own state.
Tbo homicide occurrod on tho 1st
day of April, 1870, near Bollvcr in
tho north wost part of tho county, and
was tho result of a difficulty botwocn
Holder and Frank Coponhavcr, who
foil dead at tho foot of Holdor with n
bullet holo In his head.

Was tie Murdered?
Palestisk,Tox., Sopt. 8. Albert

Bossc, a German about 30 years of
age, was found dead in tho public
roadway, threo miles from this city,
yesterday morning. Ho left horo
Sunday on horseback to go to his
farm. Ho was raving in a delirium
yestorday and tho attentionof a phy
sician put him in a condition to re-
turn to tho city. A negro man claims
that ho saw him at tho placo where
ho was found, on horseback, and that
ha lookod suddenly up toward tho
sun, reeled in his saddloand fell dead
to tho ground. Thoro was quite a
gash ovor each of his eyes and other
bruises. Tho surfaco of tho ground
whoro ho foil Is smooth andfroo from
anything that could havo cut or
brulsod htn This, coupled with tho
absencooi. . watch and chain which
ho always wore, has lod his friends
to strongly suspect foul ploy. Bosso
wus u bakorand was employed in tho
I.ono Star bakery of this city
for tho past nlno years. Ho
was single, and his rolativcs
llvo In Germany. Ho ownod a good
farm near hero and his llfo was In-

sured In tho Sons of Hormann, of
which ordor ho was a moinbcr.

A Killing In Decutur.
Hkn'kigtta, Tox.. Sept. 0. J. D

Witt, readingclerk of the thirteenth
congressionaldistrict nominating con-
vention, now in session horo, was
killed at a lato hour yesterday oven-
lng in Decatur, sixty miles east ot
horo, by a young man named Sim-
mons, son of Dr. Simmons, a physi-
cian of Sherman, and a brother of
Hon. Ed. Simmons, mombcr of tho
Texas legislature. Tho trouble
is tho result of affairs of
Miss Molllo Simmons, who resides
with her parents In College i'urk, a
suburbof .Sherman. Showas tho art
toachcrat tho Northwest Texas Bap-
tist College at Decatur during tho
pastyear. While at tho latter placo
sho formed tho acquaintanceof J. D.
Witt thon superintendentof tho Deca-
tur public schools. Out of this ac-

quaintancehas resulted tho tragedy.
During tho lattor part of Juno Miss
Simmons rottirncd to her homo in
Sherman. Relatives wont to Decatur
to Investigate and the result is as
chronicled as above.

A ISnue III Ills Ynrd.
Foist Woiith, Tox., Sopt. C About

10 o'clock last night W. G. Turner
found a white fcmalo babe about a
month old lying in tho grassin his
front yard. Tho infant was plainly
but neatly clad, and by its side wrap-po-d

In a recentIssuoof a Now York
paperwas its clothing. Mr. Turner
carried tho babe to police hendquar
tors and turned it over to Policeman
Bob Mosoly, who carried it to his
home for attention. Tho child is in
perfecthealth and decidedly bright
Tho police declare their intention to
probo the mystory to tho bottom, and
if possible ascertaintho child'sparent-
age During tho past yoar a dozen
abandoned waifs, somo alive, othors
dead, havebeen found abouttho city.

A Teud End Fatally.
NACOOiiocuns, Tox., Sopt, 7.

Honry Watson was killed and Joo and
JesseSummers badly cut. The parties
are brothors-In-la- Tho difficulty
occurred on Henry Watson's farm.
Fumily trouble wastho cause. Watson
was shot with a pistol and stood his
ground with his pocketknlfo against
the two until ho foil faint from the
loss of blood. He died just as his
wife reachod him. Jesso Summers'
wounds aro in tho chestand abdomen
and JooSummers in many places, but
not so dangerousas his brother. The
parties woro well thought of and re-
gardedas quiet and poacoablc.

Caught Vp With.
Palestine,Tox., Sopt. 7. George

Penoc, a young man about 30 years
of ago, was arrestedand jailed horo
yesterdayevening chargedwith pry-
ing open ono of tho inner tills of the
iron safo in Ed Erwin's livery stable.
A watch chain which was found on
his person was taken from the till.
Tho money, ovor a $1000, had been
taken from tho safo tho morning bo-

foro. Ho came hero and vat em
ployed by tho stableas a hostler, but
wasdischargeda few days ago. His
father, he says, lives in Toxarkana
and is a prominent roal estatoman.

Attempted dulelde.
SanAntonio, Tex., Sept. 8. Mrs.

John Rodgertlast night at 9 o'clock
drank a quantity of laudanum. Sho
Is a young woman about 23 yearsof
age and has two infant children, one
aged 3 yoars and ono 8 months. Sho
formerly llrod in Beevllle, where sho
marriedhor husband, who was a car-
penter. Rodgors took hor to Hous-
ton, whore she says he desertedher
aboutfive months ago. She was In
reduced circumstancesand lived on
tho charity of Mrs. Schwartz. Sho
will recovor.

Two Will Ulr.
Paris, Tex., Sept. 8 Of tho b(lo

men sentenced to be hanged here on
the 28th instant only two wiil be ex-
ecuted on thatdate Tpm Moore and
Eugene Fulke. Fillmore Ball, John
Ball. Bob Bouthwoll, Cephus Wright,
Thompson Wade and Thomas West-
moreland have appealed acd their
easeswill aot be passedupon for some
time, Emerson Allen's seateaeehay
been commuted.

Died o Hie WeuaOa.
Lakkdo, Tex., Sept 6. C. K.

Piatt, a brakoman, was injured at La
Ventura, Mexico, on tho Mexlcaa
National, while attemptingto romnvs
a link from a moving oar. His foot
was caughtand he wasdraggodunder
the train. Both legs woro out off,
from tho affects of whleh ho died
soon after reachingSaltlllo., HU re-
mains passed through hero.' lor his
homo la Tonaesiee.

CLEANLINESS IN 8UROERY.

Cardinal Preccnta of the Hclenca of
Operating In the freieiit IJnjr.

Thero aro threo locations so to
ipoak, tho absoluto clcnnlinoss of
which must bo nbovo suspicionbo
foro tho oporator In instilled in nro- -

ccodlng to his work, says tho Nine
teenth Century. 'J'hoso are tho sur-goon-'o

hands, his Instruments"and
tho integumentcovering tho part of
tho patlont's body at which tho
operation is about to be porformod.
How is tho roqulslto cloanllncssin
each case secured? So far as tho
hands are concornod, by profuso
scrubbingwith a nail brush in soap
and hot water, followed by ,a thor-
ough drenching in tome antiseptic
solution, as that of ono in two
thousandof porchlorido of morcury:
so far as tho instruments are
concornod. by sterilizing them, that
Is. by boiling thorn in water, oi' by
passingthem through tho flamo of a
spirit lamp, or ptaclng them in a
steamsterilizer, and thon, whon tho
operator Is ready to bogln, by put-
ting them Into a rocoptaclo contain-
ing an antlsoptlc solution, as, for
oxamplo, that of carbolic ncld.
Lastly, so far as tho patlont's In
tegument Is concorned, by washing
tho part first thoroughly with soap
and water, having previously shaved
ii ii necessary, anu aitorwuru with a
porchlorido of morcurysolution, or
if tho part bo grousv. bv removlntr
all tho greasy matorlal by scrub-- '
blng it with ether.

W lthout going into further de-

tails, thoso aro tho cardinal nreucDts
of tho scienco of oporatlncr in tho
presontday. Of courso, nnoh wound
which lu this manneris mado under
aseptic conditions,as It is called, Is
kept asoptlo by tho uso of antlsoptlc
dressings until healing has takon
place. The results of this method
of treatment of wounds aro nothing
loss than wonderful In comparison
with thoso which tho cnrllor sur-goo-

wore ablo to obtain. What
happensnftor, say tho amputationof
a limb, nowadays? Tho rule Is
nothing. Nothing, that is to sny,
boyond tho unovontful convalescence
of tho pationt

Tho dressingsaro not touchedun-
less tho tomporaturo and pulso of
tho patient indicate, by somo disturb-
ance, that it would bo oxpediont to
nxamlno tho wound. Tho tompora-
turo and tho pulso uro tho surgeon's
guldo; ho takes his cuo from thoin.
Nothing can bo amiss In tho wound
If thoso remain normal, and thus It
follows that a large wound, such as
that following an amputation,hoals
soundly from first to last, without
any suppuration. What a contrast
Suppurationwas thon thought to be
an indlspensablo part of tho healthy
procoss of healing. In tho presont
time, on tho contrary, a surgeonis
hold to hnvo fallod In his practice of
tho principles of surgical cleanliness
if, in wounds originally aseptic, sup-
purationoccurs.

SPONTANEOUS COMBUSTION.

Numerous RecordedInstanced ot Human
Uodle doing Up In Hinolce.

Modlcal litoraturo of this country,
ns well as that of England und con-
tinental Europo, rolatos many

Instancesof the spontane-
ous combustion ot tho humanbody,
says tho St Louis republic. In all
such cases, which aro the moro In-

teresting because of their compara-
tive rarity, the victim has boon
a personaddictodto tho immodcrato
uso of spirituous liquors, either as a
bevorago or In tho form of a bath.
Llttlo by llttlo tho watar and other
liquids of tho body aro roplacod by
alcohol, and thon all that is neces-
sary to causo a catastropheis to find
somo moansof applying llamos to the
spirituous gasos which are oscaplng
from ovory poro. Occasionally tho
brouth ot tho poor victim is flrod
whilo lighting a pipe or a cigar, or
it may bo that a flamo comes in con-
tact with and lights tho alcoholic
vapors which aroescapingfrom othor
portions of tho body. Whon onco
the fire is applied a bluish flame
oxtonds vory rapidly to all parts of
the bosy, leaving it ashapolessmass
of charred flesh and calclnod bones.
In many instancos attempts havo
been madeto extinguish tbo flames
with wator, but always without suc-
cess. Whon tho affectod parts of
the victim are touched a fatty matter
attachos itself to tho finger, still
continuing to burn, and giving off a
vory dlsngrooablc odor, somothlng
similar to that which arises from
burning a mlxturo of horn, hair and
wool. During all this timo a thick
black smoke arlsos from tho body
and attaotos Itsolf to the surfaco of
all objects with whloh it comos in
contact, the "settlings" from it be-

ing in the form of a sweat, unctuous
'to tho touch and of unbearablsfetor.
In tho majority of such casescom-
bustion is only arrostod when tbo
flosh has been reducedto crackling
and tho bones to powder. Vincent,
In his "Curiosities RespectingMan,"
says: "Commonly tho toot and por-
tions of tho headaro not burnt but
usually when combustion isfinished
it is difficult to bollcTo that tho

mass is all that is loft of a
humanbody."

Sugara Muscle 1'ood.
Dr. V. Harley, in tho procoodlnw

of the Hoyal Soetoty of Groat Brit-
ain, statesas tho results of experi-
ments upon himself that sugar is
proven to bo.a muscle food. Seven-
teenanda half ounces when fasting
IncreasedHis working power from
61 to 70 per cent On adding seven
ouncos to a small meal the total
worn dono was incioased from 0 to.
30 per cent During olght hours,
eight and throo-quarte-r ounces in-

creasedhis working powor from 29
to 30 per cent.

He Overdid It.
Tho Man With tho Big Valise

How far is it to the Northwostorn
railway station?

Tho Cabman, with an eye to a
profitable faro About two miles.

The Man With tho Big Valtse.
consulting watch Pahawt Then I
won't bo able to eateh that train,
anyway. Guess I'll ride over la a
street carand eatehthe next train
of tor. Chicago Keeord.

Architectural Kate,
Judge What trado do you follow?
Vagrant I am a builder,

What do you build?"
"CastlesU the air." Texas

GIRARD AND HIS SHIPS.

RECOLLECTIONS Of VETERAN
SAILORS.

In the Palmy Uny-- j of KlilpplriK nn the
Delaware The Old China .MrrrlimiU
of lhllndclilili The Thriving Tlnir
of the Thlrtlri.

Thero aro vory fow raon alive who
romombor Stephen GIrard and his
fleet of ships, says tho Philadelphia
Times, but Ebon Passmoro,whollvos
on Richmond stroot, abovo Shacka-maxo-n,

Is ono of them. Ho says:
"I was born in Bristol In 1800 and
followod the seauntil 1839, when I
was crippled by a block that foil
from aloft I was thon on tho brig
Docatur, but 1 have been about the
wharves up to 1838, dealing In oys-
ters.

"I romombor GIrard and his ships
well; thoy would be oonsldorod small
now, nono of thom over 400 tons.
His Good Friend was captured in
1814, off tho Capos, by tho British
ingato nussnr. hho had a cargo
valued at $100,000, and tho British
captain sent up word that GIrard
could havo his ship for $100,000 In
specie, and GIrard at onco mado up
the money, the lato ProfessorWag-
ner drove tho monoy down to Now
Castle with a four horso team of
blacks, and tho next day tho Good
Friond camo up tho rlvor.

"GIrard bollovod in luck, and ho
sold tho Good Friend as soon as ho
could to Ucckot & Lvle, and sho was
lost on hor first trip to Cuba.

"in Jb.iO tne big shipping mer-
chantswero Savago & Dugan, Henry
Pratt. Willing & Francis, Josoph
Sims, Wain Brothers and John A.
Brown. Nono of thoso had loss than
four ships and somo had twenty.
John A. Brown wus In tho China
trado with his main house at Can-
ton. Nathan Dunn was his agent
thoro, and thero woro twenty Ameri-
can housos in tons and silks in Can-
ton and Shanghai.

"I went out to China in 1832 as
second mato on tho Pocahontas, ono
of Brown's ships. Wo had furs and
flour for cargo. Dunn Hvod in grand
stylo, witb an army of Chinose ser-
vants,and tho captain stayed with
him whilo in port Tho last of the
Amorican housosshut down about a
yoar ago, Kussoll & Co., after a bus-
iness careor of eighty yoars. My
nophew was in Shanghaia yoar ago
and ho tolls mo that tho Chlnoso
mot-chant-s quietly boycotted Ameri-
cans on account of tho treatmont of
tholr countrymen horo. Thoro is
not at thU tlrao a pound of China
productsshipped direct to this city.

"I romombor whon tbo Savannah,
tho first ocean steamship,crossed
from New York to Russia via. Eng-
land, and mado tho voyage homo
from Russia to Now York in twonty-sl- x

days. This was in 1810. Old
sailors laughedat hor performance
"nd predicted futuro failure. In
f325 tho ship Eloctra, bolonglng to
fosoph it fcvans. loaded with cotton
for Liverpool. This cargohad been
bought for twelve cents a pound.
Tho prlco began to advance and
Evans hold back and did not sail,
and insldo of threo weeks sold out
tho ontlro cargoat thirty-tw- o conts
per pound and mado$100,000.

"In 1832 tho cholora raged horo
and 1 shipped in tho Alvarado for
tho gulf ports. Off tho capos we
passed a ship evidently deserted,
lier topsailswore sot, but everything
olso was clowed up, but not furlca.
Our captain sont a boat aboard and
wo found three dead men. In the
log-boo- k was hor story. Sho was
tho Bard of Erin from Laguayra for
Now York, loaded with coffee. All
handshad boon down with tho chol-
era. Wo hailed our own craft and
tho captainyelled to us to take her
in to quarantine and claim salvago,
and at once filled his sails and mado
off. Ho was afraid to take us
aboard. Thoro wero fivo of us and
we atoncomade sail for Sandy Hook
and got to quarantine safoly. We
claimed salvageand woro awarded
$35,000 the owners got half, our
cowardly captain hadbis shareand
wo got $2,500 apiece, and none of
us wero sick. And to show you what
fools sailors wore in thosedays, In-

side of six monthstwo of us died in
the hospital and tho rest hadn't
monoy enough to pay our passage
.to Philadelphia and had to walk
acrossJorsey.

From 1830 to '67 woro good times
for alL Sailors' wages went up and
good men wore scarce. A socond
mato got $10 a month and man
before the mast $25. This was a
raise of $10. But In 1897 everybody
went to plocos. All tho old shipping
merchants broko, our vessels lay
idle in the docks, and the best I
could do was to thip in the Bengal
for Calcutta at $16.

"We had a Yankee captain who
based thelife out ot us, and at Cal-
cuttaall handsbut the mate left the
ship, and a sailor from this elty,
named Tom Marls, caught the cap-
tain on the dock and gavo him a
terrible beating, and was put In jail
for It No man would ship on the
Bengal and she lay four months in
the rlvor, and themate finally took
her home. I got to Hong Kong and
went homo on the Tobacco Plant,
ono ot John A. Brown's ships.

"When the Copes commenced to
build their big ships old sailors be-
gan to wonder how they would get
up tho river. The Saranae, launohed
In 1844, was 700 tons, and when in
1850 came tho Tuscaroraand Tona-wand-a,

ono 1,200 and the other
1,400 tons, it was thought the limit
was reached. Now we have 2,500-to- a

schooners.

Teachlag Deaf-Mate- s.

In beginning to tesoh deaf-mut-es

tho art of speech thoy aro first
placed before a mirror and taught to
form with their lips tho different
vowel soundsusod in speaking. But
this Is not all Soundsare produced
aot only by tho lips but by the
larynx, the vibration of which is the
strongestin the region known as tho
"Adam's apple." Tho pupil places
his Inger upon bis master's throat
while the vibration is going on, and
then, touching his own, tries to imi-
tateit Then, when he is in posses-sle-a

of thoseelemonts of speech, he
hasonly to combine them la order
to produce syllables, words and
phrases. The l!pt of deaf-mute- s are
always far lets supple thaa those oi

a
porsons normally dovolopoo'.
consequontly require systematloosi-

erelse. Tho eyes do not noed to 0
taught keennoss, as thoy aro always
on tho watch to supply Informatioa
usually furnished by hearing, but
thoy nro taught to attain great
powor of fixedness, ho that tbo at-
tention may bo concentratedwithout
diversion upon tho lips of any persosi
speaking.

WHY HE FAILED.

Lynching Occurred After the
Went to l'rese and Ha Wat Heoefeet
The man was talking to the Chi-

cago Tlmos editor aboutthe chaaoao)
for n job as a reportor.

"Whoro did you work last?" lav
quired the city editor.

''Out West I owned an evening
papor out there in ono of thoso bow
towns, or rathor, I started one."

"Didn't It go?"
'Yes; wont to smash."
"What was tho matter?"
"Aw," in a tone of deep disgust,

"tho most prominontcitizensalways
discriminatedagainst mo in favor of
tho morning papor."

"In whnt way?. You woron't Is
competition."

"Wo wero in tho matter of tho
only kind of news our people
wantod."

"I don't understand."
"You would if you had tried 11

once. It was lynching parties,shoot-
ing scrapesand that sort They al-
ways made it ponvenlnnt to havo
thom tako placo after my paperhad
gone to press nnd tho wholo ore
had gono off and got drunk, and thest
tho morning piper had the scoop.
By tho tlmo my papor had got out
noxt duy tho people woro wanting
somothlng now, and thoy just waited,
ovor till noxt morning nnd got it"

Tho applicant for a job slghod pro-
foundly at this point, and tho city
editor extendedhis sympathy.

"I trleu to chango my luck," con-
tinued tho "by starting
out ono day at noon with my gun
for tho editor of tho morning paper.
but it wasn'tany uso; ho dodgedme
until my paper had gone to press,
and thon I missod him and he shot
mo in tho log. After that I con-
cluded Provldcnco wasn't on my side
and I jumped tho town. If you can't
glvo mo a job glvo mo aquarter; that
will mako my burdon lighter any-
how," and tho city editor, knowing
what kind of a load was in the quar-
ter, whon properly appliod, gave it
to him wonderlngly.

Same I ouks.
"Why, Susan Jano Manson!" ox-clal-

Mrs. Jennings of Bluoby to-th-

daughtor of an old nolghbor.
"hero it is goin' on thuttoon yearn
souco I soo you last! But lawzoe! I
should 'a' knowed you anywhere!"
"You think I've kept my looks pret-
ty well, thon, Mrs. Jennings?"said.
plain llttlo Mrs. Manson, with an
air of gratified vanity. "Yes, Susan
Jane," rcspondod Mrs. Jennings, in
ovldcnt unconsclousnoss of what was
expected of hor; "1 don't want to--

hurt your fcolln's, an' you know
handsomo Is that handsomedoes;
but I must say I think you'vo kepv

your old looks surprlsln'ly."
Youth's Companion.

Trade In Kleotrlclty.
There is a constantly growing

trado not only in eloctricity sentto
tho customor by wire, but in regu-
larly storod electricity. Storage
battoriosare much used for running:
phonographsand other light tasks,
and batteries are chargod at places
that make a buslnoss of manufactur-
ing eloctricity. Tho prico is about
fifty conts por cell, aud it takes from
six to ton hours to chargea battery,
tho time varying with its size.
Stored electricity Is handled likeany-oth-

commercial article.

I'cr Capita or Alcohol.
Tho consumption ot alcohol pop

inhabitant in tho various countries
in the world is: Germany, 11 quarto
per inhabitant; Austria-Hungar- y,

6.39; Belgium, a86; United States,
5; Franco. 8.07; Italy. 1.97; Holla.
9; Russia, 6.03; Switzerland,6; Great
Britain, 5.42.

Larry's Affection.
In the course of making aa all-da- vit

an Irishman once said: "And
this deponentfurther salth that tho
only ono of his children who showed
him any real affection washis young-
est son, Larry, for ho never struck
htm when ho 7S down."

MASCULINITIES.

Chill Is salu to number amongher
population more poets percapitatham
anyother nation in the world.

It is possible to buy a wife !
Uganda for a pair of shoes. On bar-
gaindays an old plug hat Is asequiv-
alent

St Peter Are they all up? Gabriel,
taking anotherblow on his trumpet-Y-es,

everybody except tho Pblladel-phian- s.

It is statedto be a fact that IadiaaW
never snore, because they aeeostest
themselves from childhood to aloof
with their mouthsclosed.

Girls on bicycles are getting te to
so common now that they doa't at-
tract much attention. The cmhUe
hasgot through expecting that they
aregoing to fall off.

The shahof Persiais a carleetarie.
The walls of his private apartaseate
arecovered witb plain white peoer.
andon thesehe scribbles funny pas-
tureswheneverthe fancy takes hens.

In an effort to cope with the nskit
pestin New South Wales, 633 snUeeof
rabbit-proo-f fencing have
beenerected,at a cost of 31,000,
404 miles of similar fencingare
mg.

There is an old man, James Bo ok.
Belmont, Mass., who has lor Mt
yearsbeen catchingaadsellhsgi

not only to notalt and
but to scientific men la thw
and Europe.

Scorpionsareso numerous la
ango, Mexico, that there is a
of sixty ceata a- hundred for,
The personswho are legalised$' I
for them are authorisedte eater-searc-

private houses. -
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FARM AND GAKDKN.

MATTCnO OF INTEREST TO
AQRICULTUHISTS

Some Op to Data Hint Alinnt Cnltlrn-tlo- n

of lbs boll and Yleltln Tlicrrnf
Hortlrnltura Mllcnlttira and I

Pretention of l'otuto might
llulletln 2 2 of tho New Hampshire

"Stationsays: The potatocrop is liable
to serious losses from two sources,
which lossesarc to a greatextent e.

These two sources of loss
are tho Colorado bcetlc,orpotatobug,
and the blight or rust. Every farmer
knows how to deal with the potato
bug. l'aris preen-I- s the sovereign
remedy, but It is only within a com-

paratively few yearsthata successful
treatment has been found for the
blight It Beemsnow, however, that
an effective remedy has been found in
the Hordeaux mixture.

causkof nt.iaiiT.
The blight is causedby the growth

in the potatovines of minute parasitic
plants, know it as fungi. T here are
two distinct species of funpl which
produce tho blight in potatoes one,
known botanlcally us Macrosporium
solani, causeswhat is now known as
the early blight, tho other, l'hytoph-thor-a

lnfestans,causestho late blight
which has beenthe most common and

' "destructive. Might, rust, and rot are
the various names by which it haa

r. ?
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been calld. Thl disease seems to
have been especially prevalentduring
the last few years, doubtless owing to
the peculiar conditions pre--entc-d by
the weather, a warm and moist season
being mostfavorable to its develop-
ment

TIME OK AITKAR VNCi:

It usually makes its first appearance
during the monthof August when the
vines of the later arietieb are in full
growth, narly varieties often escape
its attacksaltogether. The leavesare
.the first to show its effecti. They
beconemore or less discolored, then
begiu fct the edge to turn brown and
curl up, or, If the weather ba very
damp, to rot If a leaf which is only
partly dead is closely examined there
will be seenon the under surface, es-

pecially along either side of the line
separatingthe dead portion from the
living, a very fine white fu!; this
consists of the spore stalksof the
fungus which is graving within the
tissues of the loaf and which consti-
tutes the scls cause of the
dMSse. If a portion of tho leat
thus affected ba placed under
a suitable power of themicroscope,the
fine white branching stalks may be
plainly seengrowing outof thebreath-
ing poresor storcatain the epidermis,
sometimesone aud sometimes several
growing from a single opening;on the
sidesand tips of their branches will
be seen little white egg-shape-d bodies;
these are the spores or seedof the
fungus causing the blight

THK KLAX. ri.AN'T.
If the interior of a leaf be e.anilned

therewill be found running in all
directions among tho cells, especially
those of the undersideof the leaf, tine
white threadswhich arathemycelium
or the body of the fungous plant
These threadsabsorb from tiio cells
among which run the nutriment
which has been elaboiated for the use
of the potato itself, and cause them
to die and shrivel up or decay. The
spores as soon as they are
mature are very readily broken

from their stalks, and be-

ing o light are easily borne by
the wind to healthy vines where
thev germinateIn any moisture they
way find upon the leaves or stems and
make their way tnrougn skui or
epidermis into the succulent tissues
beneath,where the threads develop
and in their turn send out a crop of
bpores which to spread the
disease.

RAI'IDm OV 8PIIKAD.

If the weather is sufficiently warm
anddamp this development and spread
is rapid, so that a large field of
apparentlyhealthy vines may be en-

tirely killed In a very few days. If
this destruction of the tops occur
early, tho tuberscan not and
the vield will be a light one and of in
ferior quality; moreover, tho fungus is
not confined to the topi but makes its
war into the tubersalso. Tho potatoes
thus attackedarevery likely to decay,
andgreat loss occurs, not only
they aredug but even after they are
storedla thecellar, if the conditions
there ahould be favorable. The
threadsof the funguslire over winter
b taa tubers,which, if used for seed.

Mm to start the disease again the
following summer.

TltKATMf.JvT.

If it oan he avoided, potatoes which
are known to be diseasedor which
have been grown In a field attackedby
the blight should not be usedfor seed.
However, a remedy has been found
which, If used In season, seetns

fer

to be very ctllctetit ii, check-
ing or preventing ths dis-

ease. This remedy Is the lto.'ileiuix
mixture, which, when applied to the
vines, destroys the vitality of the
sporeswith which it cottics in contact
and thus precnts the infection of
healthy plants. It shouldbe applied,
if possible, before the disease makes
Its appearance,ut leastby the last of
July, and the applications should be
repeatedat Intervalsof ten to four-
teendays, and oftencr If the mixture
is washed off by rains,until thetubers
have matured. Tsually thrcu applica-
tions will be sutllclont but a fourth
may sometimesbe required,

rwjirtrs.
In experimentsmade in the n tu-

rner of ls'J2, tho vines on the sprayed
plots remained green from one to four
weeks longer than those on the

plots.
In one casethe yield of merchanta-

ble pototoes from the sprayed plot
was about one-thir- d greaterthan that
from a similar unsprayed plot, while
on two other sprayed the ylold
was one-ha-lf creator than on the un
sprayed plot

In anothercase, In a different Held,
a small sprayed plot yielded three
times as many merchantablepotatoes
as the corresponding unsprayed plot,
while the weightof rotten potatoeson
the unsprayeo.plot was three times as
greatas on the sprayed plot

M'.MH.r tiiiAi'i s It has beenstated
in a recentessayby a prominenthor-

ticulturist that seedless grapes arc
produced by growing a plant from

m. m'
V

thoy

oil

tne

help

very

cuttings for several successivegener-
ations. The theory is that a plant
becomesaccustomed tothis mode of
propagation, and then the natural
process of producing seeds becomes
abortive by disuse. While those of
wide experience may smile at this
speculation, it is really one on which
many scientific men differ. That
thereis no ground whatever for be-
lieving that seedless grapes can be
produced in this way Is evident from
the caseof the red currant in our gar-
dens. This has been continuously
propagatedby cuttings from the time
when the Romans hadsway in Eng-
land, and yet as it is well known, it
producesseeds as freely to-da- y as if
it had been raised continuously from
seeds for a couple of thousand of
years. Just how naturedoes produce
the seedless is not yet well
known; and the honest answer to the
questions as to how seedless grapes
are produced would be to say that "we
don't know." Median'sMonthly.

FiM.n I$nAj.s We may have said it
before, but it will do to repeatnow as
a reminder, that a crop of common
field beans Is a good thing to put in if
you have a piece of land to spare.
They do not require very rich soil, nor
Is tho cultivation very laborious, iiut
it should bs clean culture from the
start, as the crop can r.nt make head-
way against weeds. "Le harvesting
also must be done with greatcare, not
allowing the beans to lieupon the
ground if It is at all wet. A good
crop should pay at least as well as a
crop of wheat, aud has the gotid point
that it holps to distribute the labor
over a larger portion of the year.
After the beans are harvested they
may be stored and threshed out t
any timo during the winter. This
often will enable you to employ with
profit some time which otherwise
could not be used to much advantage.

Rural Canadian.

OiiriiAiiDs Pay We observea dispo-
sition on the part of someagricultural
journalsto fruit growing,
aud especially the planting of apple
orchards,by farmers. From one point
of view this Is all It will not
pay at all to plant fruit of any kind,
unless-yo- u give it continuous andin
telligent care. Very often an orchard
is planted, and then left to shift for
itself, in the expectation that it will
thus come to profitable maturity.
There could be no moremistaken idea.
Hut orchardsof any sort, carefully
looked after, and protected againstIn-

sect enemies, are pretty sure to be a
good investment. One point is per-
fectly obvious to all, and that is that
orchards add to the value of the farms
which contain them. Ex.

county sowed rye to provide
fall pasturefor their stock, just
they cultivated their corn the last
time. That the policy, but
there is still to sow rye in the
corn and harrow it in with one-hors- e

harrows. The additional harrowing
will be of great benefit to the corn,
and the rye will have ample time to
grow into a splendid fall pasturefor
stock. considerable portion of
the corn will be cut off and
fed to hogs while it is green,
and all ot it ought to be cut
for ensilage, or fodder and tho fodder
stacked, in time for stock to gain
the benefit of fall pasture. Iowa
Register.

ir

American Vit.
Some tine specimens of Aiucilcan

tea luivo been sent from Tayotte, N.

C this reason to northern markets,
and, according to theNew Yoik liven-
ing Tost, the resultsof the salesseem
to indicate that the culture of this
crop lu pnrts of the south may yet
lead to large fortunes. It is not gen-
erally known that attempts were
madeto establish tea gardenshere be-

fore the war, and sincethe cud of that
outbreaksystematic efforts have been
madeto revive the old gardens, l'rof.
Masseyof the State agricultural col
lege lias been Instrumental in trying
to spreadinformation among the farm-
ers concerning the cultureof tea, and
a few have been induced to put out
gardens. The tea sent from the old
bmlth farm this season brought SO

cents a pound, and some from the
Summer lllc gardens In houth Caro-

lina broughtas high as 51 a pound.
Last summer tho tea cut at Summer-vlll- o

amounted to a do?en or two
pounds, and this year several times
lhat amount has beensold. Dr. ep--

a

little

says that the grown in House go visiting and dross
south is better black than green dolls. Hut in order to make money

that the cost of out of nowadayswe study
about 25 a pound cured and
On a largo scale, the best appa-
ratus gathering and curing, this
cost might be largely reduced. He
feels confident, however, that cheap
rate culture could never be made
profitable here on account of
the lower wages that rule in
Japan and India and China, but
the higher grade teas can be grown
with considerable profit Shep--

anoui' or goats. im:mi:us'

discourage

farmers

was

Wff?5 I
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mature

before

plots

grapes

right

before

ard Is increasing his tea gardens
every year, and when the plantsare

enough to yield good crops he
poses to put in good machinery and

cheese,
was grown able If

the south, and he has doubtbut
it be future profitable
crop in the Carolinas. Mr. Jack-
son, an expert tea grower from As-

sam, who had charge of Summer-vill-e

plantation underGen. Lo Due,
says that with negro labor he can

tea more cheaply than is done
with coolie labor in India, becauseof
its greater reliability. In regardto
the hardinessof the teaplant, all ob-
serversseem to agree that north of
thirty-fiv- e degreesit is unwise to at-
tempt to cultivate it. Around Old
Point Comfor'e, where some plants
have beengrowing more or less feebly

years, winters plants
badly, and on the upper part of the
Delaware peninsular theywere en-
tirely killed. Hut south ot these
points, in the plney country
extendingfrom Raleigh the gulf,
tea plantscan bo grown great

and the time may be far
distant when American will com-
peteopenly in the market with that
shipped from China, Japanand India.

Win at Raisino I.AIl it. The
crop is a favorite with immigrants,
becauseour free prairies canbe broken
at small expense and cultivated with
little labor; it is salable for ready
cash, and necessary provide re-

sources buildings or fences, or

depended
but-I-t

declines In much gathering

crowding
deteriorate

Is one of nature
to n'ake it impossible for ono to get
something nothing. Sometimes

comes in to execute a
wholesale destruction, now
threatened by Russian thisale.
Oifiy labor can be depended to

all things. R. Dodge.

satisfactory, stable manure is
mentioned forty-fou- v times, while
wocd ashes ranks next, being

twenty-fou- r times. The
next choice
Hzer and bone or bone
each of which Is mentioned
times. Four growers say
they use fertilizers these

IUi. Min Fa i.i. Past Manv Polk H in west. A numUir of

best
time

A

four

one toimngs are mentioned irpm
three times theso replies, among
which are superphosphate, compost,
leaves,mulch kind, etc. Ashes
and are
threetimes asgiving good

Cornell llulletln.

Italian Ciikam. Grate the rinds of
two lemons a lumps of loaf
sugar; stir these into a pint of rich
cream and add white sugar
sweeten. juice

a lemon and strain tn one onnee of
gelatine dissolved water. Whon
beaten thoroughly light, flavor to

and pu in a mould
7hrnlsh fruit when
erved.

ipW! y IMIanuWMaa M iaWM- n -,- t ,1
DAIRY-LI- VE STOCK.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR

OUR RURAL READERS.

llow Ho.reKttil I'Mrmrr Optra!
I)anrtrnattt of tht ItoiiieMead--

ai lo Care of I.Ip Stock

1'uultry,

Their
Hint

und

I'roflt In Tru Cotti
l'rof. 11. II Dean of the Ontario

agricultural college addresseda con-
vention aafollows:

cows, perhaps, is the avcrago
number which a should have
before he will begin to rcallro thatho
is dairying lu earnest Where but
from three to five cows aio milked,
they are looked upon as aside
track "tho women kin have 'cm to
make u pin money." Too many
personswho own cows are playing at
the dairy business,Just children

ard leaf the i who keep
for for

tea and picking is cows needto
cents of tea. ' hustle.

with
for

Dr.

i

old pro--1

(

will

for the

to
with

tea

to
for

the

for
the

all;

few

like

Tho first requisite is that these ten
cows shallbe owned and cared
a dairyman or dairy woman. say,
"Oh, pshaw! that is easy enough."
Well, now let us seewhetherit is or
not The arc some of the
points of a good dairyman:

He (or she)should be neat,clean, a
good farmer, a good judgeof cattle, n
good feeder, kind, thoughtful, and
should have businessability to buy
and sell to The next re- -

qulsite is that these cows should
be the very best cows that can be
had. Every one of them should be
a standard cow cows that will give
0,000 pounds of milk or make 250
pounds of butter In a year, nnd as
much more this as possible. To
get these cows, the surestway Is to
breed them. Ituy them If vou can;
they are cheapat from SI0toS50 per
head. The third point is that these
cows shall bo properly housed and
cared for, and be fed on cheap food.
The money lies botwecn the cost of
production and the prico obtained.
The former shouldbe as low as possi-
ble and the latter well, all you can
get Orassand soiling crops nro good
for summer feed, with somebran or
meal pastures fail; and for
winter use, silage, mangels, carrots,
sugar beets, clover hay, pea, oats,
bran,ground wheat, linseed und cot-
tonseedmeat (Jive variety and all
that the cows will eat up clean.
After tho milk has beenproduced in
the best and cheapest manner it
must then be marketed in the best
way. There is great loss where this
Is not properly looked after. If

time, labor and money have
been spentup to this point, It is very
important that the latter part of the
business should be well handled.
After the needsof the family have
been properly looked after and I do
not believe in sellingthe bestand oat-a-g

tho poorest at home the rest is
usually disposedof in the four follow-
ing methods:

1. Home Dairy. To make a success
of this it is necessaryto have plenty
of help, good utensils, proper milk
rooms, a Knowledge ol now to make1MI. iUlU bV. DCitlUi: III UiVUCJ i l

l'rof. Massey says that the finest butter or or both, and a suit-te-a

he ever tasted In market for the product. a
no

a

the

raise

the cut

woods

success, not

AM)

the

wlt'i

for by

when

person is not near a factory or has a
marketnearby, with previously men-
tioned requisites, it may bo advisable

engage in the home manufacture
of butter or cheese, otherwise, for
the mass of farmers, the factory plan
is better.

2. City or Town Milk Trade, A
good city milk trade is very profitable,
liy making specialties, such as bot-
tling milk, pasteurisingmilk, keeping
special cows for children and invalids,
supplyingskim milk at reduced rates
andbutter milk made from cream or
skim this trade very

A greatdeal of labor Is con-
nected with the work, andwhere milk
is to be shipped to middlemen there is
often a greatdeal of risk in not get-
ting money for shipped.

8. Creamery. Creameriesin Ontario
are of two classes cream gathered
and separator. In the former cream
Is only taken from the farm and the
skim milk left for feeding. This class
ot creamery has an advantagewhere
roads are poor and cows scattered. To
insure its success ull the patrons
should provide deep cans and cold
water. A supply of ice is neededto
cool the milk below 45 degreesCream
raisedin this manner will not give so
high a test but there will be mcc
inches of cream from the same sum--1

berof of milk and it will cro--
farra stock or Implements, and Is also duce a liner article of butter. High

on for deferred payments on I testing cream and ordinary shallow
purchase. Cultivated year after year pancream area hlndranco to tho

rate of yield, notso termakerIn a cream cream-fro- m

loss of fertility as from the ery. It is necessaryin this kind of a
of weeds. Thevery fertility creamery.asinall dairies,

of thesoil is the meansof thatall the patronsshould
lug and almostdestroyingthe crop. It to make theirs one of the rery best

of compensations
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One patroncan not make the reputa-
tion of a factory, though one may
mar it

If the separatorcreamery patron-
ized,milk should be sentof good qual-
ity well aeratedand cooled andthe
skim milk should be fed to calves and
pigs, in order reap the greatest

MANLIlKI'OHRASHIKIlIlIKS.-N0Ot- her uYJ'fertilizer is among! dJ && '
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by ordinary setting,
Reef and butter make a very good
combination, hence In beef raising
sections the creamery is more popular
than the cheesefactory.

i. Cheese Factory. In sections
where factories pay by the hundred,
to make money out of cows(and outof
your neighbors) get thoso cows that
give a lai ge quantity and send every
drop of it to the factory Saturday
nightsand Sunday mornings included.
You will doubtlesshave some neigh-
bors that sell cheap butter, liuy
from them andsend your milk away.
That's theway to make money out of
cheese. A well managed joint stock
company usually payshigherdividends
to patronsthan a privatefactory. If
the factory divides proaeedaby test It
will pay to keep ft few cows thatgive
very rich milk to bring up the average
of the whole. Cheese factories have
paid well in the province. Hupport
the factory if there Is one in the lo-

cality. It is somewhatdifficult to raise
Calves In cheese factory sections, but
ty having the bestcows drop their

t atlves sorao time before the factory

opens, fairly good calves may be
reared. Tho dairy cow nnd tho hog
make a combination that It is dUllault
to surpass. Not only do they pay well,
but thoy aro a "combine" that does
not take anything unjustly from any
one else. Give us more cow-ho- g com
bines and we'll not hear of so man)
farmer farm separations.

limiting llailf rroclucH.

The Elgin Dairy Kcport tells how J.
T. Polk of Greenwood, Ind., combtoei
horticulture nnd dairying.

Mr. Polk is one of tho largestcanncr!
of corn andpeas,and has utilized tht
corn husks, car, pea vines and the
refuse from thesetwo productsby en-

silaging them as feed for his dairy
cattle. This utilization of what hai
heretoforebeen wasto product to th
growers of theso articles for cannera,
shows the evolution of tho times, and
what can be done by a practicaldairy
man in many ways. The amountoi
labor and material that are thrown
away on the ordinarydairy farm is as
tonishlng, when tho close habits ot
economy of the farmeraro considered.
This material when placed in tho site
and fermented according to the pro-

cess ascarriedout in this method oi
preparingfeed, Is of very great value,
andthe quantity nnd quality of ration!
thatare furnished by It on the farm
of Mr. Polk is astonishing. The
milk Immediately upon being
received into tlte bottling room
is aeratedby having a draft of cold
air forced through it from the bottom
of the tank; it is then passed over an
aeratorand cooler, and in this pro
cesshaspassedthroughseveral strain-In-?

operations, so that it comesto the
bottling tank in probably as perfecta
condition as is possible. The milk as
It Is received from the stable- is 02 to
US degrees,according to tho weather,
and in less than twenty minutes is in
thebottling tankcooledto !. or r0. Tht
aerationandcooling giving the milk
most excellent keeping quality, aud
producing a flavor that once had, a

customer never wantsto bo without
The value of these wasto product
utilised for ensilage, is practically
nothing, as they areat present dis-

posedof. In tills way they are worth
a great many dollars every year
furntahlngrations to a herd of Jersey
cows, that if raised or bought would
cost fr im ;2. to !?"U percow. This Is

only tln beginningof one of tho manj
Hn4llMr1f- ft e rtrtOT ftduclng
mllktin.l nrolits till WUHff himself to tho

Farmers fo,1,0 tho 1,a11 suddonly
rons of creameries who complain

prices for product, coulci
. - 1 .., I "And batter would

that to dollars In (V,
uniifcn no I AlW.iyS.

VM.W w H J " .. .. .

It is a very common to sec froit
80 to 100 head of dairy cows traveling
over a 100 acre lot, without securing
any large amountof feed. If the 10(

acre lot wii3 planted in corn or some
other plant suitable ensilage, it

probably furnish feed for thi
fifty cows for six months in the ycai
without any other green food, and
with tho addition of only a small
quantity ot grain, would carry then
through for tho whole six months. Il
is this method of reducingthe cost
and increasing thu profits, that tin
dairyman must consider in thesi
times.

Potatenon !.An exchange Bays: Three or foui
geeseto a ganderare all that shoulc
be allowed, it the object is to breec
for eggs for hatching.

It is to set the eggs carlj
in the season, the most vigoroui
young are obtained from the carlj
broods.

When the goslings arts hatchedthej
be cooped with their mothor

and fed on fresh tender grass, cu'
fine, choppedcabbageand asuial'
quantity of dough made from
meal. Drinking water be sup
plied in a shallowdish.

Whon about threeweeks old thev
should be let out during fine wcpthei
and fedwith only a little meal, twice
a day, and at the age of weokt
whole grain can be substituted.

Grass much the natural food oi
the goose as the cow, and when lei
run they will naturally tako to it
However, H. II. Stoddard says the
tamed Canada goose and the long-necke-

Chinesegoosedepend less up-
on grass, finding much of their food
in marshesand shallow water.

Thesamo authority says: "In win
ter the supply ot grain must of course
be increased,but it (should be
accompaniedby somo form of green
fodder. Apples are useful, one being
allowed dally toeachbird; tho cheaper
sorts may bo stored In autumn foi
this purpose. Rowcn, cut fine, well
soaked during several hours, and
sprinkledwith meal is a vatuablo ar-
ticle. Hulk may be obtainedby using
whole or ground coarsebran andoats.

Geese, to be profitable, must have
water for swimming as well

purposes,but their range should
be confinedor the birds will swim
away. Ueose are destructive to
grass, eating some and tramping
down a great deal more. They should
have a pastureto themselves,andcan
beshut in with a fence, tight nearthe
ground. They will not generallyfly
more than fouror five feet up, and 11

disposed to go higher than this their
wings may be clipped.

Geesecan be plucked three times a
year in the south, but not more than
twice in the eastern states,and once
or twice in tho west If plueked too
near freezing weather they Buffet
from the cold anddo not thrive.

Aktii'iciai. Mii.k. The Cincinnati
Times-Sta-r announces that a chenlsi
of thatcity hassucceeded in
a fluid which has all the propertiesol
ordinary cow's milk, and Is equal to
the bestfor all purpose. It la a com-

bination of water,solids and'fats, and
is absolutelythe same as, and indis-
tinguishablefrom puremilk, and has
the advantage of being absolutely
free from the diseases and Impuritlei
thatareoftenfound In milk. Thischem-
ical milk will raise acream,will sour,
turn to curd and water, and butter

cheese can be made from It the
sameas from cow's milk. At present
the costof productionIs more thar.91
agallon, but the chemistbelieveswith
a few more experimentsbe can reduce
the price to 10 or is centsa gallon,
andby It in wholesale quanti-
tiescan retail It at the usual0 ceftls a

inait.
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HOW THEY USED TO PITCH.

rhtmp Wcra tho !)) Wlitn Hat null
Wn Worth Htrliiu.

'It's i squaremnnly gntno," said
tho cnptuin.aswochunliorod through
tho turnstllo, "u noblo gnino, but
not what It was a docudo ngo "

"Why, cnptnln, tho gnmo hat
stondlly grown."

"Steadily whnt? lulk about
Tho pitchers, tho whole b.it-lor- y

of to-da-y don't compare wltb
thoso old "

"What woro their strong points,
captain?"

"Dollvory. Wo talk now about
mid out-eurve-s nnd up und

M

down shoots,but did you ovor son a
hook' pitch?"

"No."
"Hu, ha, Then you know n licaji

about bnsu ball."
"How It dollvorod?"
"Well, tho host hook pitcher 1

ovor know was Jim lhuig, tho
Gotham terror. ,11 tn had to hnvo u
siicclul for no ordinary mor
tal wanted to wind onto his hooK "

"Whnt was it like?"
"I.lko! It was a sort of compound

curve. Tho ball loft Jim's hnnd us
if shot from u 1 Armstrong,
stvorved rapidly to tho right loft,
und just as tho befuddled batter
struck at it with nil his might, it
inudo a sudden nnd rnpid whirl
around his neck, starling back
toward tho pitcher. ThU was lio
culled tho boomerang pitch."

"Hut how did tho ratchet-- get thu
ball?"

"Always In front of tho batter,
unless Jim guvo him tho sigtiul and
put on nn oxtra twist, when tho hull
would whirl mound tho batter's
neck twice, and the pltchcr'd git
it""That must hnvo bcon romai-ku- -

blc work."
"ltul not so romai ablo as tho

bunt' pitch of Cracker .lack Short,
thu cyclone of vtus Schuylkill."

"You menn bunt hit, don't you "
" ho said I mnniit bunt hit. I

incnn't bunt pitch."
How was it ilono?"

"Well, in this thtow tho hall wont
right ut tho striker, like un avu-luuch-

nnd "
"Straight or ouro?"
"Straight."
"Why, captain, I could hit any

straight hall, however swift."
"Not Justns tho ball got

almost within teach nnd tho batter
Inernaslnif the to i Bimish it over

Droduceis thereof. and pat-- , stopped as as
o'1" striking

inugnt to iiiogrounii
ii ii.ii .i.iim., o.
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"And how would thoy got him
out?"

"Threo strikes, every time."
"Romarlmblo pitching, captain,

but how can It ho accounted for?"
"Easy enough. 1 asked thicknbout

it Pitching is a sclonco, you know.
Jack pitched tho ball in such u per-
fectly straight lino thnt tho holo it
bored in tho atmospherecaused u
vacuum and consequentsuction d

it, and its spoed madoafirm re-
sisting air cushion In front As it
How onwurd tho lengthening holo in
tho utmosphcro inerensed tho suc-
tion and lessoned tho front resist-nnc-o

pressure,and so nicely did Juok
calculato that tho hall always
dropped Just In front of tho plato.
Haso ball is a study, a science. Hut
hero'smy car now. I'll soo you rt

ow afternoonat Sunday school."

Son Clirlstoplirr.
Professor Royco, ot Harvard, has

ofttimos noed ot all his philosophy,
wvitos Walter G NichoU in Kato
Wold's Washington,to boar with his
llttlo son Christopher, who dis-
tinguishedhimself somo threo yours
ago by turning tho hoseon tho into
James Russoli l.owoll. About two
weeks ago, Christophor was loft
alono in tho house, und whon u
friend of his mother's camo up tho
stops, ho answered tho doorbell.
"Ah, good afternoon,Christophor,"
said Mrs. X . " and is your dear
mother at homo?" "No," curtly re-pll-

tho boy. "Well," roturned
Mrs. X , "will you kindly re-
member to sny to hor that Mrs.
X called?" Christopher eyed
her sharply, and then unswerod
slowly: "I don't know. Thora ure
so many things sho would rathor
havo mo romombor and that I would
ratherromombor, that on tho wholo
1 don't think I will!" And ho did
not!

A flood H'liiff Shot.
A schoolmistressIn Australia sued

tinea young men for broach ol prom-Iso-.
Counsel for ono ot thorn moved

for a nonsuit on the ground thnt sho
was too much engngod. Tho court
Hcoraed dlsposod tu grant tho mo
tion, whoroupon tho

"Judge, did you
shooting?"

Tho judgo. with
sportsman Well, I

plaintiff uskod:
ever go duck

tho prldo of n
should say so!

.Mirny's tho timo I brought down half
a doon at a shot

"I know it!" eagorly oxclnlinod
tho fair plalntifT. "Thut's juBt tho
case with mo, judgo. A flook ol
theso fellows bosiegod mo, mid I
winged threo of them."

The motion for a nonsuit was re-
fused.

Meat troin Nar Zealand.
A yosscl ladon with frozen moat

from Now Zoalund. owing to a colli
sion with an lcoborg, was twolvo
months in reaching Kngland. Tho
moat, notwithstanding tho delay,
was in excellentcondition, and many
who tasted It pronounced it as ton-de-r

as any thoy had ovor euton.

llttltlaiore at u Murltlma Cltjr.

llaltlmoro is tho fourth maritime
city In tho country, bolng exceeded
by New YorK, lioston and Now Or-
leans, and nearly 11,000 foreign ves-
sels nrrlvo and depart ovory year.
Tho exports exceed 130,000,000 a
year.

All Id Fivs Acrat.
In a patch of flvo acresin Rurnetl

county.Texas, aro to be found nickel,
gold, silver, lead and tin and a larg
numuer01 rare metals, such as ceri-
um, luntharuin, erbium, thorium
aud uranium.

Chlrken kraut I'rttarvad Ecgl.
A French naturalist has hatohed

chickens from eggs which ho hai
kept frosh for two years. To pre-sorv-

tho eggs ho dips each in a so-

lution c gum hio dissolved In

NICONTINIZEP NEHVMl- -

TU Tofcacr Habit QaleMy Broks ai1
Mart Fore Battered A Boon t
Ilaaanltr.
A numberof our great and most

Inveteratetobacco smokers and chew-er- s

have quit the useof tho filthy
weed. The talismante article that
does the work is The re-

form was started by Aaron Oorber,
who was a confirmed slave for many
yearsto the useof tobacco. He tried
tried theuseof and to his
great surprise and delight It curad
him. Hon. G W. Ash com. who had
been smoking for sixty years,
tried and It cured him.
CoL Samuel Stoutener, who would
eat up tobacco like a cow eats
hay, tried this wonderful remedy, and
even Samuol, after all his years of
slavery, lost tho desire. J. C Cobler.
Lessing Evans, Frank Dell, GeorgeM.

May, C. O. Skllllngton, Hanson Hob-inct- t,

Frank Hcrshbergor, John Bhlnn
and othershave since tried o

and in every cast?they reportnot only
a euro of tiio tobacco habit but a
wonderful Improvement in their gen-

eral physical und mental condition,
all ot which goes to show thnt the use
of tobacco had bean injurious to them
in more ways than one. From tho
Press,Everett, Pa.

Cotuitr Fitlr.
County fairs nro unnounced ovor

tho ponlnsulu of Dolawuro und Mary-hin- d.

Tho county fair means inoro in
that region thun elf o here. Men
and women from all over tho penin-
sula are seenat nenrly every ono of
them, and acquaintancesthat never
meet ht any other timo or plnco come
togetherhero mid renew old friend-
ship. .Some young people go from
fair to fair making now acquaintances
und tho dnnco ut tho close of a fair
sometimes lncludcftjoungmonand wo-
men from half u doon counties.

A w Hnllwaj.
A promoter in California proposes-t-
build an electric railway through

tho mountains slty-tw- o miles to the
Yoscmlto ulloy. nnd, by utilizing tho
water power, furnish electric lights
and motors for ull thnt region.
About 1000 tourists isit tho Yoscmlto
otory year and pay $!)o for tho stago
ride.

Honesty U as huimil ns a oilcy as it lit us
n uliiclp e.

Tho summer hn mi 'uriulnmcd thnt
wo lung fnr Kour tliingx.

2N'oor re-i- un llilnj; ns u duty; only
rend Midi liooks ns interest3011.

Mai inu runtl and from th
system lj- - llronn's Iron Hitter', whlili en-
riches the lilooil. tiiuot tho tiorwH, nlilt
illctstion. Acts llko 11 clim in on oimiim In
Rtnurnl ill bialth, Rhlng umv energy ami
utreugth.

'I lit only time some men11111U0 11 U

when tliey run.

1UU' Cnlarrh Cera
fs takeninternally. Prlco, 5c.

lYht--n a real nice girl bus a she

ucir not lies tho other Iim.

ThatTiredFeeling
Ts dueto rn Impoverished conditionof tho blond.
It sliouM bo overcomo without delay, and tti
best way to accomplish this resalt Is to Uk

J-Jo-
od'

Hood's 8arsaporllla, Sf j a. f,A0which will rarity and UlHbra?
vttnllzo tiio Wood, jrlvo
strength and appetite WWWWT
nnd producesweetanil rcfrejhln; sleep. Bo sura
to Bit Hood's SnrMp-irlllo-

, andonljr Hood's.

Hood'sPills curuiiauoaandbillouinea.

Populist Newspapers

Oofis your Gountu Need a StralQht

Fcoplc'sPartu Paper?

ARE YOU THINKING OF STARTING ONE?

Write tu Ilia Wrurrits Mwrirm t'Klon forumplei
oftlirlr l'opullftl pv, lu ready trlnu or plU. ThU
It UieuniclAl National llefurm l'rc Aioclatlon mat-
ter, furnl.litNt lliruuifti a contract with the X. U. P. A.
ami Mllle-- l bj It-- i Svctetary. Th X. It. P. A. aervlea
Bltei twice at much 1'upulUt matter weekly aa ran La
obtained tiom any other aourve. In addition, the
WUTiaxNiTirAraa Union fumlahM Simile Tai mat
ter, pe.and lially Tcleirraph I lata Barrlra
for ropulUt-Lalw- r Palllei, morning oretenlng'. Tblt
Include the oriirlnal and only retralar I'opullft Car-
toon Service I or amplef, term and full particular,
rile VtESTritN NKWSI'AI-hl- l UMOV, Cllicioo. St.

loin, Iiitkoit, kAMi Cirr, Dra Mointa, Oauiu,
I Ntsruli', Iiau or Dr.N-.l- Adilrew Uia

utonKe natvmallyyouie,
W. H. MOUUAIT,

He NMIonal Karorm fraaa Aiaoclatloo-- ,

MAILED FRFF
I

to aay rAimer or I'Arnwr l W

Up to DateDairying"
containing full in 4tuctlon hovvtoKcun
HigherOraJcProduct!, tukt

E

and Less Laborset flore Mwwy
andcipUlQlng- In a iictlcil mnncr , ..

Thi NORMANOV (mcncm) VBTCM.
DANISH DAIRY SVSTCM a .

ELGIN. SCfARATO. VSTCM
Mti hire NoucM prapcrlt)r andcam to taa dairy luima.

Write for Vilmtle larWuuilon. Mailed FRFUm
application. Kindly trad addrvt., of aefffShofiaa' fArmcra

ha ova cm. Addreii St. LESPINAU8.
Sec'yColuiahiaY 144W . UaC ST

illiBirtt liatrT Ainu iiiioai.

"A

Ut

uh

ihl

Ft

CARRIAGES

nea.aai.aa.

NBipieat andatronaoalIa a
.Down I

SMtsaa

Buggies & Hamfit.
W'Watr! ?&, 'ataa-air-, and' UwTrlrit.Our Spiral Hprluia warranted
IS yeara, our vehlUee S yeara.

ownlna; a bona
ahould aend for our mammotlirra Ttxat fatalotue. iluy
OUlv frmu tlin larvMt maim.
farfuroia un earth who aell di-
recti to the LOuauiner.

ALLIANCE CARRIAOE CO . CINCINNATI. O.

mun0,MBaaa4--1

Uniail

OR.
McGRIW

II Till OULV

PBCIAUST,
WHO rauTsAU.

PRIVATE ItSEASES,
WeaknM and Secret

DtMrden of
MEN ONLY

Myeanaiperlaart.Krery
cure auaranieed. Sw
free. Cumullatloa free.

mauvEm locaiw it
257MainSt,OallM,Tt.

Model 1889
leaUbraa. Thaiiki.,

raneaUrsBtaaBurkM.
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Trafllo Incraatad.
Tbo Increase o( trafllo slnco tho In-

troduction of olootrlclty on streot car
linos o( Chomnltz, Saxony, has beon
CO , per cont, notwithstanding tha
stronuous opposition to tho chano
and tho year of exceedingly hard
times. Tho carshavo no conductors.
Tho motorman Is tho only person on
board who represents tho company.
Hy doing away with conductors tho
company saves 14,000 mark annually.
Tho faro is only 10 pfennigs, or a
trlllo loss than 2J centson all routes,
Including transfers. Should 160,003
persons ovado pnymont in twelve
monthstho loss would bo only 16,000
marks. It would tako 160,000 evas-
ions in faro to olTsot tho company's
savingsby dispensingwith tho sula-rlo- s

of conductors. Among a pcoplo
who pay for food and drink in

on honor alono it Is un'lkoly
that tho company losos much. Cul-
prits in this regard, when dotocted,
are punished by having their nutnes,
advertised in tho nowspapors as a
warning to othors. bo.es are
attachedto both ends of tho car, so
thero Is no oxeueo offered as "tHlll-cult- y

In getting forwnrd."

A licit of f hlp.
In digging for tho foundation for a

masonic tomplo at Augusta, Mo., rcr
ccntly thu workman found, eight feet
below tho surface a bed of chips
about thrco feet thick. No ships
havo beon built thero for many yoars,
and tho shipyard in which tho chips
woro made was abandonedforty years
R.
Ucod women arcadmired,but good men

aresometimes dlsllkod.

Tint Fnnde.t Hour Memory Recall..
The questionnaturally autrgest'Itself,Whlct;

to "the fondest hour memory recalls!" Has,
, the reader,whose attention we hopeto engage,

ererbad a controversy with his stomachoa
the subject ot djruix-piila- After convincing
proof that tbo digestive organ hasgot the up-pe-r

band, hasa wise resort beenmadeto
fctomach Hitters! if bo, tho "fondest

hour" has been recalled by memory In tho
ahapeof a lasting resumptionof the power to
digest, assimilatethoroughly end eat heartily
without fearof beinguncoinfortubloafteru ard.
Whenthe dinnerI ell, that "tocsin of tho soul,"
strikes agreeably npnu the ear. the auditor
then greetsIt as avttlcome soundand hastens
to obeyIts summons.The Hitter, soienowned
a astomachic, overcome, too, malarial, bil-
iousand kidney trouble, and temedynervous-
ness,rheumatismand sick headache.

Northumberland.
Northumberland,I'n., at tho con-

fluence of tho Susquohanna'snorth
and wost brunches, has a world-wid- e

famo among chemists tig tho former
residence and burial plaro of Dr.
Joseph Priestly, tho discoverer of
oxygon gas and perhaps principle
founderof modern chemistry. When
ho camo from to America
about 1704. the chair of chemNtry
was ofTored him by tlio University of
Pennsylvania, but ho declined it, "say-

ing that ho wished to II vo In tho
country, and soon after settled at
Northumberland. Ho died thero ten

j years .later. His hotiso was still
standing when tho centennial of
chomistry was celebratedat North
umberland in lb I.

Fine Pictures Free.
Hero's good news for any of our

readers who arc pinched by hard
times. The Wuolsou Spicecompany
of Toledo, Ohio, aregiving away main--

--..line picturesto drinkersof Lion coil e
in exchange for large lion headsc t
.from Lion coffeo wrappers, Healths

' picturesthey also mailvuluablo book-- ,

a knife, game, etc. It burcly pays to
drink Lion coffee, which Is by far the
finest sold for tho price, and hasa
beautiful picture and card in every
one-poun-d package. If vou haven't
an Illustrated Premium List, nsk your
grocer for a copy, or send your name
andaddressto too firm above named.

The St. I.ouU llrldcn.
Tha St. Louis bridgo hasa central

spanof 620 feet, tho sido span being
600 foot each. It cost, including tho
railroad tunnel, 10,000,000. Tho
Merchants'bridgo is 2420 fcot long
and cost (G.OOJ.OOO.

In (I to Time,
Until tbo timo ot CharlesXII ot

Swedenartillery was not considered a
part of tho army. Tho mon serving
it woro not soldles, but rogardedus
mechanics. Tbo otticors hadno army
rank.

KNOWLEDGE
Bring comfort and Improvementand

tend to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who live bet-

ter thanothersandenjoy life more, with
leas expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
theneedsof physical being, will attest
the value to health of tho pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tha
remedy,Syrup of Figs.

Its excellenceU due to ita presenting
in the form most accepUbloand pleas-

ant to the taste,therefreshingand truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansingthe system,
dispelling colds, headache and fever
ana permanently curing constipation.
It ha given satisfaction to million and
net with the approval of the medical
profession, becauseit acta on the Kid
aeys,Liver and Bowel without weak
ealagthenand It b perfectly free from

"rery objectionablesubstance,
Byrnn of Fig 1 for aale by all drug-

gist in Wo and 1 bottle, but it i nun-ufactur-ed

by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whueenaneU printed oaevery
Mekage,alao the nane,Syrup of Fig.
and being well informed, you wiU net
Meept any substitute if offered.
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OU will bo my
wife, Loulso? And
you will wait for
me until I return,
will you not, my
dnrllng? Hit re I v.
your fnthcr wUl
give hit consent
to our mnrrlngo
when ho raalixes
how dearly you
lovo mol"
Charlio Miller's

voico was full of
earnestness. He

was standing in a secludedcornor of
tho verandaof tho Hotel Knstman, at
tho famous Hot Springs of Arkansas,
with tho girl ho loved at his side. Sho
lifted her dnrk eyes to his handsotno
face, nnd In their truo ilcptbti ho rend
tho sweet iecret of her love, no
drew her closer to his heart, nnd his
dtirk head was bent, whllo his houlful
eyesgazed Into hurs.

"I do not know," alio murmured. "I
will toll you the truth, Charlie. I fear
opposition. Papahas sethis heart on
my marrying Mr. Day Mr. Davenport
Day, and I I hatehim!"

"Hut surely, darling," tho young
man interrupted, hopefull',, "your
father will consent when ho seesthat
your happiness is nt stake?"

"You do not know my father," sho
tdghed. "Ho Is very stern andsot In
his ways. And you do not know
Davenport Day. lly tlto way you
havo nevermet lilni, Charlie!"

"No! and I do not care to. Loulso,
thatman shall never tako you from
mo I swearIt!"

Then, ufter a brief pause, during
which tho lovers wero perfectly
happy, ho went on:

"So! our plcastmt sojourn at tho Hot
Springs Is nearly ovor. I am ordered
South for my health, and you will
remain hero until "

"Until papa decides to move on,"
she interrupted, smilingly. "Vou
know, ho and 1 are birds of passage,
this spring. Why, wu may oven reach
New Orleans, yet your objective
point!"

"1 wish you would!" exclaimed tho
ypung man enthusiastically. "Fancy
tho happiness of meeting you there,
Louise! And so our happy time here
is over."

"Oh, yes, nnd, by the way, Charlie,
I hnvo taken Davenport Day'b photo-
graph!"

"Yes?"
"You sec, dear," Louise went on,

persuasively, "ho left tho day you
i arrived here; and I took a snap-sho- t at
him while ho stood at thu depot,
waiting for his train. Ho will bo
back soon, and oh, how I dread it!
Papa thinks there is no ono like him,
and ho isrich and influential, and ho
seems so certain that I will bo his
wife. I fairly hate him!"

"Whore Is his picture?" demanded
Miller, n little savagoly.

"Ah, dear! 1 have nevertaken the
trouble to develop It," sho cried. "I'll

. tell you, Charlie, since you aregoing
away I will doveiop thu
photograph,and forwnrd it to you, so
thatyou may sco the faco of your
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rival ahem!" throwing hor arms,
abouthis neck with a pretty little
gesture,which plainly told the young
banker that ho had nothing to fear
from DavenportDay.

Then followed a tender farewell,
for Charlie was to leave on tho early
morning train, and Loulso would not
bo ablo to sco him again.

Tho lovers had hardly left tho
secluded cornerof tho veranda, when,
from tho shadow just below, a tall,
dark flguro crept forth. A man with
a red face, dark eyes and hair and
mustache; the genoral nspsct of a
Ktaero villain Davenport Day. His
faco was darkenedwith anger,and
ho shook his fist in the dircctlou
which the youngpeople had taken.

"So!" ho muttered,harshly, "that Is
my rival Tbo young man from ChU
cago hadbettor beware, for Daven-
port Day Is not an easy one to bafllo.
I mustmarry thatgirl! Her father Is
worth a Couple of millions and I need
them. Ah! my fine Chicago bov, you
had better look out, for your lltllo
game is not won yet not much! Ho
mustbe put out of the way. It will
not bo impossible. Ho ha never seen
me, and he must not see my photo-
graph. Confound thatkodak I It ha's
caused me trouble enough; but I'll
conqueryotl"

It was on a fslr April morning,
when a cab rolled up to tho St.
Charles hotel, in the quaint old olty
of New Orleans, and a young man
alighted. Enteringthe hotel he reg--
isteredhis name: Charles V. Miller,
Chicago, 111. Almost the Irst person
he encountered was an old friend.
Bruce Hayes, who wastraveling with
a dranatlo company.

"Halloa," old boy!" cried Bruce,
who wasa geaial follow, "fa glad
to seeyou. I want to introduce to
you an acquaintanceof nine, who
ha just arrived and 1 doing the
CresaentCtty. You and he ought to
know eaehotherl"

"Very well!" returned Charlie Mil-le- r.

So, a little later, the Introduc-
tion we accomplished, and Miller
found himself la company with a tall,
dark man, whoanswered to the name
f BurtonPaltoa. no was extremely

r

clover and sgrccnble, nnd Chhrllo
found as tho dayswont by, that tlmo
passedIn his society very plcnsantly.
HutCliarllo was vaguoly uneasy. Ho
was eonsclcf.m of curtain strango and
curious circumstances. Ho was fol-
lowed ovcrywhero, when alone, by a
man whoso face ho could never sec,
try as hardas ho might. Onco late ut
night, whllo passing down Iloyal
6trcot, ho wassuddenly attackedfrom
behind by an unseen foe, who flour-
ished a sharpknife in close proximity
to tho young man's lioart. A vigor-ous'outc-

from Charlto brought tho
polleo to tho rescue, but tho, would-b- o

assassin was gono. Tho polleo
warned Charlie to bo on his guard,
especially In certain streets;and then
ho called a cab, and wns driven back
to tho St. Charles, his mind full of
conflicting emotions.

Anotherthing troubled him beyond
words. In all tho tlmo ho had been
In New Orleans, ho had not received
ono letter from Louise, not a line, nor
thu expected kodak picture nothing.

Lnto ono night Charlto Miller was
awakened to find somo ono in his
room. A tall flgttro with a masked
faco wns bendingover his open trunk,
hastily turning ovor Its contents.
With a stilled cry Charlio sprnngup
in bed; but tho thief dashed wildly
pasthim, and was out of the room in
nn instant. No traces wero found of
tho thlof, and upon investigation,
Charlio discovered to hlssurprlse.th.it
none of his valuables wero missing;
nothingbut a packngc of ko laic pic-
tures, which wero yet to be developed.

Suturday night, tho twenty-eight-h

of April, came,and Charlio invited his
friend Dalton to accompany him to
tho St. Charles theator. Tho play
was unsatisfactory,and between the
secondand third nets Dalton excused
himself for a few moments, and left
tho theater. Ho wentstraight to tho
St. Charles hotel, and going to tho
ofllce, Inquired for mall for Charles F.
Miller, and received a letter and a
small package. At sight of tho paok-ag-e,

his face grow dark.
"That accursed kodak plcturo has

come at last!" ho muttered. "And
now Miller will reeognlzo me; for I
havo novcr disguised myself, trusting
to do my work nnd tret away beforo it
was too late. In valu have I tried to
put him out of tho way. Ho Is over
on tho alert, and thoughhe doss not
suspect me, lu U on tho lookout for
his hidden foe. To-nig- Is to soo tho
end. 1 havo arrangedall. Wo aro to
drink In Miller's room after tho thea-
ter; his driuk will bo 'doctored,'and
ho will not livo an hour. No ono will
suspect me, as I havo an oxcjllent
disguise in readiness,and will ship on
board a certain llttlo craft, which
will bo far away from hero beforo
morning."

Theso murderous thoughts wero
rushingthrough his mind tho horri-
ble purpose to remove his rival for-
ever from his path, that ho might win
tho girl who would d d ho but know
It never bo coerced into marriago,
when hasty footsteps fell upon his
ears, and turning swiftly, ho saw be-

foro him Charlio Miller."

linrton Dalton dropped tho stolen
mall upon a table,and stood glaring
wildly at the unexpectedapparition
of Miller upon tho scene. Dut Char-
lie's quick eyes had caught sight of
his own name upon tho package, and,
with a swift bound, ho possessedhim-
self of it, and toro it hastilyopen. A
small package of kodak pictures,
which Loulso had neatly developed,
and thoone on top was tho plcturo of
Davenport Day.

A cry of surprise fell upon tho sil-
ence,nnd, turning, Charlio Miller be-

hold Louise Stewart in company with
her father. With outstretchedhands,
sho rushed to his side.

"Oh! Charlie! Charlto!" sho cried.
"I havo never had a letter from you
slnco you left me nt Hot Springs, nnd
I was so suro thatyou wero HI, I per-
suadedpapa to comeon here! I know
now who Intercepted our letters; I
have found him out; it is thathorrible
Davenport Day and, why! Charlie
thereho is now!" And her Indignant
eyos rected upon liurton Dalton's
wrathful face, who saw (hat his game
was up.

All atonco the cry of "flre"nroso
upon tho night Tho St. Charles
hotel was wrapped in flames from
dome to basement. It had broken
out so suddenly, and musthave been
burning so long, that thero was no
hope.

In the midstof H all, tho horrtblo
conflagration, the shrieksandgroans,
andmad cxcltomont, DavenportDay
biheld his rival holding Loulso closo
to his heart, making mad haste
through tho horrors of the sceneout
to safety. With a wild execration,
tho villain turned swiftly, and
plunged into the flames. It is not
known whether he meantto sacrifice,
his own life, or whether, bewildered
by the discovery of his attempted
crimes, and maddened by the awful
scenesaround, ho lost control over
his own actions, but it is certain that
ho perished in tho burning building,
and wasseenno more.

Over his bad past Loulso andher
lover, now happily united for her,
father no longor opposed tho mar--,
rlugo have agreed to drop tho veil
ot forgoffulness. Tlioy are happy,
andso wo will leave them.

Dor tort Are lianl Up.
A man whoso businessIt is to so--,

licit subscribersfor sovoral modical
poriodloaU complains that dootors
aro fooling tho hard tlmo. Muny.
doollno to subsorlbo. and mora who
subscribe delay payment Tho faot
is that many lck folk are making
shift to get along without the doo-to- r

while somo aro aeeklng advice
at tbo hand of loss exponslvo mea
than thoy haveusually employed.

The Word linlU'l."
By tbo use of tho word "limited"

the dlfforont member of a firm are
liable for only the amount ot tha
hare individually held. For in-

stance.If a partnor In a United flrn
owai but a third of the buslne, in
caseof fatluro hi los is limited to
his share alone. In railroading a
United train nay moau either a

a to number or olai of
ear.

Would Mice to Help 1 Ian Horn It.
Maud Did you know Gollghtly la

awfully rich? Why, thoy say be has
money to burn. Clara lias ho?
Oh, how I wUh ho'd take me for a
natch! Hob ton lieacon.

"W r-1 t ifa--r WirS xZJtzntz?,

'- --.
,".
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TRAINED UP IN CHIME.

CONSTANTLY RECnUITINQ THE
ARMY OF INFAMY.

JfriT Yorlj'n firont Sliiinn ItUtreMln;
I'iictn lint ,tpn-n- r In tlio Kverilaj
History of thu l'ollro ( utirti McRglng
Lucrative.

'Very mnny of thoso who corao to
this country seeking a homo aro un-

familiar with tho meaning of that
word in Its American sonso," said
Klbrl go T. O'orry, president of tho
Socloly for tho L'rovontion of Cruel-
ty to t hlldrcn. "Too many of thorn
regard their children ns slmplo pup-po-

to bo utllizod in making monoy
for them, irrospcctlvo of tho conso-quenco- s

to their heulth, their morals,
and tholr future lives.

hlld begging is so lucrative.
child peddlingso common.anJ. alas!
child immorality so prevalent in tho
lands thoy loavo that it is not nit
easy thing to teach them that In
America, whero tho pcoplo nro sov-
ereign, destruction of tho body poli-
tic by tho degradation of tho
children, who In tlmo must consti-
tute tho people, will not bo tolur-atod.- "

For tlmo out of mind tho
neighborhoods of Now

York havo boon tho hauntsof tho
sort of pcoplo who, whon too drunk
to lcavo tholr rooms, Bond their
children to tho grog shops for "liquid
poison." Horo also thrives that
class of miscrounts who stay lazily
ut homo whllo thoy send forth tholr
children to bog or stotil that thoy
thcmijolvcs muy havo money to
squundor for liquor.

Horo." .Justico llynn of tho Joffcr-so-n

Market nollco court said tho
I other day, "Is a study for all tho
masterminds oC Now York, it bo- -

hooves thorn to pay somo attention
I to It, for wo are dovotopln u now
classof criminals, who aro bound to
cuuso noend of trouble."

If un body knows anything about,
youthful crimo, and criminals it is
Justico i.yan. If tho record of his
court and of the courts of othor po-
lice justices in New York count for
anything, thoro Is no room for doubt
that tho criminal classes aro being
largely augmentedby tho initiation
of children into ovil ways.

Tho justico had just disposed of a
caso of theft, in which tho prisouoi'
was a boy of 7 years,so small that
ho had to bo placed upon tho judicial
bench bofoto tho justico could seo
him. After looking over tho youtig-fto- r,

who stood perfectly at enio be-

foro him, Justico Iiyan romarkod:
"it is surprising with what perfect

theso young criminals
bear thcmsolvcs In tho courtroom.
It i alsoastonishinghow many cases
of burglary and robbery como up in
tlio polleo courts wherein tlio cul-
prits aro'boys. In till my oarcoron
tho bench l haro never con so many
cases of boy thieves as during tlio
last fow months. Hardly iv day
passes hut thoro aro from two to
half a doion boys nrraigued. charged
with somosort of crime, ad of whoso
ages aro under lo years. I don't
know what tho boys uro coming to,
I'm suro."

What is to bo dono with tho youth
of Now York if thoy grow up to bo
thieves? Tho prisons will not hold
them. Many that aro arraignednro
tco youn.r to roalUo tho gravity of
thoir olTcnscs.

"To show you tho uttor disregard
in which somo of theso boys hold
their parents I will cito ono caso
that camo up in this court a fow
weeks ugo." said Justico Kyun.

"John McGinn, 11 yoars old, of
118 West Forty-firs- t streot, and
Ebon Hayes, 8 yoars old, woro

by Agent Sohult. of tho
Gorry society tor nnuoylng Italian
streot vondors. Mo.iinn, who had
Bomowhat of a reputation as a
fighter, notwithstanding his tendor
years, rocelvod his mother in tho
examination room of tho court Ho
guvo her somo monoy, but whon sho
mudo a motion to kiss him good-b- y

ho at onco became angry and shoved
her away, saying: 'Ah, don't glvo
mo nono of dut fuko buslnos-tt- '

"Johnny Falvoy," continued Jus
tico Kyan, "a boy 9 yoars old, was a
sorry sight whon brought Into court.
He was shoelessund hatlossand his
faco. hunds and fcot so dirty that his
nearest friends if he had any
would scarcelyhavo roeotrnLod him.
Ho had been ono of a gangof boys
ongugod in stealing door knobs,
door platosand everything transfer-
able ubout tho doors of tho res-
idencesof tho brownstono' district
whllo families woro absent ou tholr
summervacations. Tho evidencead-

duced at tho trial showed that tho
boy's mother was doad und that his
father was a worthless, drunken
vagabond,who rogulurly ooachod his
son In stroot bogging und potty pll-forl-

until tho youn.'ator's habit
grow into something very much

kleptomania. Tlio boy
hud two brolhors, who, as a naturul
result, bocuuio mo in bo rs of tho door
pluto and door knob gang.

As Justico ltyun , was talking to
tho Morning Advertiser reporter, a
putrolmancamo In with a boy. An-
other ral.i ucoomp.uued tho two.
Tho youngster's shirt waist was
bulging out In front giving him tho
appearancoof carrying un oxcoss of
adlpaso tlssuo In thut part of his
anatomy, Tho patrolman sot tho
boy, who could not havo beon moro
than 8 years old, on a bench, and,
unbuttoning his shirt waist, took
out half u dozon bottles of boor.

Tho complainant was a saloon-keopo- r.

Ha ipcnlng to go into tho
collar he saw throo bo s stowing
away In tholr clothes all tho bottled
beer thoy could lay tholr handson.
Tho boy who was brought to court
was the only ono ho could capture.
The othershad dropped tboir plun-
der and climbedout of tho window
whon discovered. Thecaptured boy
had stowod his clothos so full of beer
bottles, bowevor. that ho could not
get through tbe window but stuek
fast and wai captured. He gave bis
naneasJohn Nmlltz, gave his ad-
dress,and ploadod "not guilty' as
calmly asany professional would.

A Meat r'roi Ik N.
A gentlemanwhoso reputation for

veracity restsupou two solid supports
he being a commercial travoter

anda Bostoalan givos us the fol-
lowing; "In a soantdo town down
East a man who kopt a toy and
paper to4 Vts upon a clover adver

tising dodge. Ho noticed that
strangorswho camo thoro invariably
amusedthcmsolvos by walking nlong
tho seashoreand picking up tho soa
sholls, so ho procured a wagon load
of mussol sholls and upon thoK whlto
lntonors stamped In red ink an

of his binlnosg. J'.vory
morning ho sent'out u boy with a
baskot full of thoso sholl circulars to
dlstrlbulo along tho sandy promo-und-

Tlio visitors cagorly plckod
i.nem up, nnu tno toy dealers ingo-nult- y

wns rewarded by frequent
calls for children's shovels, palls,
otc." Tho Clothing Gazette.

NEW CURE FOR DIPHTHERIA.
i:uroprun IfnipUnln I'rartlrlnB a Mntlmtt

of lllooit Inoculation.
So many thousandsof children arc

annually narrkul off by diphtheria,
tho sufferings caused by tho disease
uro so agonizing and tho remedies
hitherto at tho disposal of tho
medical profession so inadcqttato
that tho nows of tho introduction
into tho Ucrlln and Loudon hospitals
of a now and cMlcaclouseuro for this
foil malady cannot bo regarded
otherwise than as a rnattorof public
interest Very llttlo has boon heard
about this remedy until now, says
a wrltor in tho Now York Trlbuno,
owing to the fuct thut tho distinguish-
ed bactoriologlsts cngaced in its
discovery havo been unwilling to
subject thomsolvos to tho snmo dis-
advantagesas Dr. Koch, whoso euro
for consumption has beon unjustly
proclaimed a failure, merely because
it was published to the world
prematurely and boforo It was ready
for medical application. Tho now
euro, briefly speaking, is ono of
inoculation, with this dliTorouco
that, instead of Injecting tho
poison into tho system of tho
pntiont, ono iujocts tho blood
of an animal which has beon inocu-
lated with n weak culture ot tho
diphtheria bacteria tho virus of tho
latter being, however, of so weak a
chat-acto-r that It does not alloc t tho
animal with tho malady, but merely
renders it imtntino thoroto.

experiments mado of late
havo shown that a fow drops of
blool from a horso or any othor ani-
mal thus rendered immuno injected
into a human being suffering from
diphthorla are sulliclcnt to arrest
and euro tno disease. Of courso it
Is too soon as yot to quoto tho sta-
tistics of tho fow hundredsof euros
which havo been oITnctcd In Uorlln
nnd London by tills treatment But,
whatever tho ultlmato result of Its
application, it has at least ono nil
vuntugo ovor all other forms of in- -

oculation hitherto discovoro i, narao--
ly, that tho rnattor injected into tho
systom of tho patiant is frco from
poison and eonsoiucntly harmless.

SWORDS OF DAMASCUS.

Woinlcrlul Weapon tlm Art of Muklni;
WhWIi Is loit.

To the lovers of strangegoods tho
ba.aarsof Damascus aro far moro
allui-iut- r than tho.-- of Cairo or Con- -

j stnrtinoplo; tho capaciouschestsof
tno mor 'huntscontain mit'h that wo
would buy woro our purseslongor.
Old otnbroldorlos of wonderful colors,
dolicato China silks of many hues,
swords of cunning workmanship,all
thoso lio pile I bostd&us on tho floor,
it is but seldom that a really good
spoclmon of tbo Damascus sword can
bo obtained, for tho art of working
and engraving steel is dead.

Theso swords woro mudo of nltor-nat-o

layers of iron nnd steel,so finely
tcnvicrod that tho blado would bond
to tho hilt without breaking, with
an edgo oo kcon thatno coatof ma.l
could resist it, and a surfaco so
highly polished that whon a Moslem
wished to roarrango his turban ho
used his sword for a looking gluss.

His einoll.
Soodvraan Sir, I am taking up a

collection ainon; tho merchants of
this city to enablemo to
mysolf in buslnoss; will you contrib-
utei

.Showcaso What claim havo you
on tho usslstancoof tho merohants?

Scodymun I am tho author of a
book untitled, "How to Uo Success-
ful in liusincss Without Advertis-
ing." Prlntor's Ink.

Studying to llemfi.
Must I run thoso two scandals

nndoronohoadi1" asked the foreman.
No, indeed," ropllod tho thought-

ful editor. "Hun ono on tho sport-
ing pago and ono on tho woman's
pugo. 'i'hon tho two headsof the
family oan divido tho paperand koop
poaco betweenthorn." Indianapolis
JournuL

AMUSINQ trifles.
'When is a fellow lylnp low?"

"Whon ho Is whisperingsoftnothings
into tho ear o tlio summer girl."

"He's a tyrant Why, ho makeshis
wifo cook his ratals." "And docs ho
eat thorn?" "Ho does." "That's not
tyranny. It Is blind heroism."

"ThH scenerepresentstho interior
of a flat." "Well, it's a failure, then."
"What's wrong" "Tho janitor isn't
iu sight refusing to do what is
wanted."

Dickey I'd think JimmyRico would
fcol just llko an orphan. Mamma
Why? Dickoy Why, his papa and
mamma let hhn do everything ho
wants to.

"lilt am er fat" said Uncle Eben,
"dat it aln' no uso tor worry. But
hit am Jos'cz much er fack dat hit
aln' no usetcr tell er man dat It aln'
no uso tor worry."

Host Aro 51 iu dobt, young man?
"No." "Havo you a mother-in-law?- "

"No," "Married?" "No," "Himmel-kreusdonnorwetto-rl

Why, then, do
you drink only threeglassesof beer?"

Llttlo Sister You'll make yourself
suub-noio-d If you push the washrag
up your faco that way. Why don't
you wash down? Little Brother I
wasn't told to wash down. I was told
to wash tip.

"Dora." said hermother to tha sim-
mer girl, "Isn't thatyoung Mr. Smart-
er getting very proaouneedIn hisat-
tentions?" "Oh, that'sall rhjht, mam-
ma," a tld Dora. "II doesn't mean
anything. We're engaged."

"Willie has taken to amoking cigar-
ettes," said Mrs Cloiegrln to her lord
and masterwhen be came noma from
tbe office. "All right," growled tha
old tnao, "let him smoke 'em if he
wantsto. Cigarettesaro ehean, and
ho won't be outgrowinghis clothesso
fast"

TakenoSubstitutefor
Royal Baking Powder.
It is Absolutely Pure.

All others contain alum or ammonia.

I.oftr Work.
A man is now engaged in repairing

tho famous stooplo of the old south
church in lloston. and the nnn ulin In

engaged in tho work has, it is said,
climbed most of tho very tall struct-
ures of tho country. Ho has beon up
many lofty steeples and has dono
work high up on Hunker Hill monu-
ment. Ho is a Newfoundlander by
birth, and has worked on steeples for
seventeenyoars. Ono of his greatest
feats was repairing tho chimnoy of
tho ( harlcston navy yard, which is

foot high, lio mounted it on
thirty-foo- t ladders, each ladderbeing
secured and hauled up by himself.
Tho old South stceplo. on which ho is
now ut work, is 10.1 feet in height,
it is cracked in places, and the vane
moves only in a sttonj: wind. Tho
vano will bo taken olT its iron spindle,
lowered to tlio ground and rcgildcd.
Whon it is sot up again tho spindle
"vill bo greased with a plcco of beef
Ut. which is expected to do its work
for six ycaw, or until 19U0. when
somebody will have to climb up und
lubricate it again. For his hazardous
work, which will take him abouta
fortnight, the steeple mender will re-

ceive sfi'00.

A ITonnn'i l!nlnr lllrrrtorr.
A woman's business and profes-

sional directory is shortly to bo pub-
lished in l!o-ton- und for tho lirst
time will bo cjonrly shown what pro-gro- ss

has been mado by tho fair sex
In oncroarhlngIn tho industrial do-

main, which formerly was monopoliz-
ed by men. Anion; the articlesthat
women in iioston nro engaged in mak-
ing arc galvani ed cutlery, artificial
llowcrs, fulo teeth, bungs and cotton
gins. Women aro also druggists,
dentists, harncss-mukcr- s, insuranco
agents, decorators, suelptor--, and. of
course, lawyers and physicians. Ono
woman in Boston is a supervisor of
funerals," and Is a bus-tnos- "advi-soross,- "

anotherIs a printer and pub-
lisher, and still anotheris an optician.
Then thero aro women who make
umbrellas and planostools, and wo-

men who repair shoes. Others own
retail stores andconduct the business
us profitably n mon. Fcniulo adver
tising ugents aro not uncommon, and
thcio is a woman in Boston who
drives bargains for sinking artesian
wells, and anotherwho sells exhaust
fans on commlsiion.

utltii Wirm'A tlile.
Tho famous eaddloof tho Mexican

general,SantaAnna, which was cap-
tured by (Jeneral Houston at tho bat-
tle of Son Jacinto, has latelj, accord-
ing to a Fort Worth paper, como
Into tho possessionof Capt. .M. 11. LoyJ
of thatcity. It was presented to him
by a son of tho illustrious captor. It
is to bo hopod that when it leaves Ills
hands it will pass into tho care of
somo historical society, who will glvo
the relic tho carewhich it deserves.
Tho saddleitsolf, aside from its his-
toric associations, is quite interesting
and valuable. Its horn Is rathor high,
having a lion's head with silver eyes
and heavily mounted in gold. The
trappingsare heavy and embroidered
as much as was that of tho Black
i'rincc. Tho stirrups are heavily
plated with silver and havo engraved
upon the sides tho Moxican coat of
arms.

iOnljr Ono l'nmartr.
havo only ono po--I

mado, a grease proceeding from tho
skin of sheep and clinging to its wool.
It had a nauseous odor, but is sing-
ularly efficacious in giving smooth-
nessto the skin.

What
Women

1 Know

MAI

I
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fa.
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MAM.
Tenennsavesmurlr weerlac the

W. I Dewtoe w.
valve staawlaaUs saato aad arkw oa teaaemrotoct to aM ana raiaaa
tha BUiinu1! nmiti. Our afcoaa analnotaaa
work m ?!, nw aula- - a waeHa- - etaUMta,
Wahavoth.iaanlj aT.rrwk.ro stlowav rtessfav

IVMMasaasroiTirr maaa.
K row r rumot tuoply jm, W aaa.

. BaaialaaaVia and Adrli-- a to faUaUMHtjr et
"lavrinnr.'uiuttmta. i

A Orttly I'lcturn.
Tho biggest prlco that was ovor

paid for a plcturo In a London auction
room was that reall7cd at Christie's
last week for Sir Joshualteynold's
portrait of I.ady Uottio IJolmle, sister
of tho carl of Carlisle, with her chil-
dren. The prlco wub 11,0)0 gulnoas
(over MO.OOJ). Tho painting is well
known through tho that
have been made after It. It was put
up ut 6000 guineas, and as It was
boughtby a dealer,tho price paid for
it is ptobably under Its
value.

A 111)- - U.iliy.

Brooklyn has a baby
which weighs fifty-tw- o pounds. Tho
child Is perfectly formed and In excel-
lent health, never having beon sick u
day in its life. It is tho child of Wil-
liam Burr, said to bo related to tbo
onco notorious Aaron Burr. Ho is a
very small man, und tho mother, who
Is of Gorman parentage, weighs but
110 pounds. Tho child weighed 12
pounds ut birth, nnd hasgrown al-

most visibly ever Binco.

.

tlanuin'aMagic Corn Fnlvo."
Warrnnii toi ureor tuon-- ntujuled. Afck your

iruitgulfurll. I'lKOlJcenU.

Whnt has I ecouio of tho
girl who called chow hip Rnm ''wuxl''

KArt'v Clotrr Itoot Tm,
Tip- - prfit ntol puriner.irnp-- i fr, iit.i-- unit

a&: ,11.

You enn flatter old fieoplo by Inviting
them to a gatheringof j ounfc tjsoplo.

If the Dnnr Is Cattlnir Teeth.
netaronnd umj Oint oli ami remedy. Sins.
WiiLuw' Soon. svnir for Children Teething.

Tho mosquitoes, whlc.li havn bcpn-er-

de-t-nt all Miiniiier, nro 1 econilu!? hateful.

Bno'W's Iron Bitters curon Dyspepsia,
Malaria, Hlllouonos undGeneral 'Debility.
(Jlve--i strength, aids IJJrcIou, tones the
nerve rtuttvs appetite. Tho beit tonla
fur Nursing Mothers, weak women und
chlldrcu.

Somo i eoploput too much crfumery on
their clothes, which looks as if thoy wero
trying to smother a worse smell.

I'lrt Clain Well.
"The great demnnl for llrst-cla-s well

for Irrigation and other purposes has
brought out some great in
deepwell machinery Among tho most
noted ofthero nro the mnch.nes advertised
in thU paper by Loomlj tc Njmau of
Tlflln, Ohio, who nro known throughout
the world for tho exeellenco ofthoir pro-
ducts, and for their promptness in filling
orders. This bouo Lu been in thin bui-ne-sf-

many years uad aio thoroughly
reliable."

After a man has beensick a dav lio be-

gins to wonder that eoplo don't remnrk
the look of j atient suffering In Ills eye.

, . BUXX1XQ,
C s-- Itching, scaly, crusty Skin
r, x) Diseaies, such as defy thetrrT ordinary blood medicines,(fi nre cured completely by Dr.
(-- ) Pierce'sGolden Medical Dhv
"--O. covery. For Scrofula in all
- . Mw its vhrious forms; the worst

V5.-5-- J AIM Scrofulous Sores nnd Swell--
m.wji-- wgs, great eating Ulcers.'SSH and eery blood-tain-t and

disorder, this is a direct
remedy.

It thoroughly purifies and
enriches your blood.

Alexander.X, C.
DearSlr

Your" Golden Medical DUw

&aSksv.iaW covery" bag proed a blew- -

IC3Sjiiiir iu rav. 11 wub ra-ura--

i.jiriiwvu ii iuu u) itev. fr. a.
Kuvkendnll. I havo been m

suffererwith old sores on my
legsfor four yean. I uood threebottle of it,
and my legi nre sound andwell and my
health is better thanIt has been forsometime.

I had the bestdoctors ofthis country treat
my caso and tbey failed to effect a cure.

Yours respectfully,

for in diMiIV1 OTJ OTpWH
i-o- npmT amv ajmn sjms amm.
ivr-- - seeaw

booo "
Beit Un of rortU and eual-Yetta-

oLUvMrwMto
Ur. aU S.ytki, Xouat4 a4Sown WiSfaa,
ttMsi aaaBats Vowat. Sotf riusvlaa-TNiat-

ballr woUa. Bo tools ttr tare aaaaaa
w.Ua, mas at aaaioth yow warn aMaV
LOOMIS NYMAN, Tiffin. OM.

ABOUT-

Rubbing, Scouring:,
Cleaning, Scrubbing,

is no doubt great; but what they
all should know, that tbe time
of it, tbe tire of it, and tbe cost
of it, can all begreatly reducedby

Soap.
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4-- 1 AM NEEDING--- Tablets, Ink, pens,pencils,paper,everything
Landreth'sTurnip Seed at M O IT E you want at school you can find

UcLeinorc's.x Comeandsettleyour account. at A. P. McLMOllE'S.

It

TheHaskellFree Press

J.K. POOLE,
latter and Proprietor.

A.lrrrtlilng ratesmadeknown on application

Terras ll.Wtwriniim, tnrarlably.cash ;in

Knteredat the Post Office, ltMkell, Texas,
Secondclass Mall Matter.

Saturday Sept. 15, 1894.

AnnounuomuutHatcM.

For District offices, .
For County offices, .
For Precinctoffices, .

ggpCashin advance.

AnnounccmcntHi

Sro.oo
5.00
3.00

Wc arc authorized to announce
the following gentlemen as candi-

dates for the offices under which

their namesrespectivelyoccur:

Forjudge,39th judicial district.
ED. J. HAMNER.

fOR DISTRICT ATTORXKV

W. W. BEALL.
FOR COUNTY JUDC.K.

JIM BALDWIN.

FOR DISTRICT AND COUNTY CLERK.

G. It. COUCH.
FOR SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR.

W. B. ANTHONY.
FOR TAX ASSESSOR.

H. S. POST.
FOR COUNTY TRKASURFR.

JASPERMILLHOLLON.
FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR.

H. M. RIKE.
FOR CO. COMMISSIONER AND J.P.,rRE,

NO. I

J. W. EVANS.

LOCAL DOTS.

Six spoolsbest thread for cts
at S. L. Robertson's.

It is stated thatJudge Sanders
is in the field for county judge.

Mr. Newt Millhollon is back
from the I. T.

Mrs. J. C. Baldwin returned on
Wednesdayeveningfrom her eastern
visiting and purchasingtrip.

S. L. Robertsoncarries the best
stock of groceries in town.

Mr. John Deweese who at one
time resided in Haskell has moved
back to this place.

If you havean idea of buying
a buggy, call at the Free Pressoffice
and seehow cheapyou can get one.

Mr. J. D. Young hasmoved into
town w ith his family.

Everything sold low for cash at
S. L. Robertson's.

Messrs. 'P. W. Reynolds and
Mart Gentry, two of the old time
cow men of Throckmorton county,
visited Haskell Thursday.

W. W. Fields & Bro. keep their
stock ofGroceries constantly replen-
ished with new, fresh and choice
goods.

Home grown tomatoes have
been in good supply in the market
this week. Some of them arc very
fine in size and flavor.

Dr. J. E. Lindsey recaived notice
on Wednesdaythat his father, who
lives in Kaufman county, had been
stricken with paralysis, and he left
at onceto attend him.

Men's shoes, ladies' shoes, mis-

sesand children's shoes at lowest
prices at S. L. Robrtson's.

Mr. J. F. Bolander, an enter
prising farmerof the north side of
the county, marketed the first bale
of cotton in Haskell on last Tuesday.
Messrs.v, u. Alexander tV Lo. were
the purchasers.

Men's Goods: I have just ed

a splendid stock of Pants,
bhirts, box, neckwear, underwear,
Imtsj etc., for the fall and winter
trade. These goods will be sold at
the lowest possibleprices.

S. L. Robertson.

The ladies ol the Methodist
ladies aid society will gie a public
dinner on Tuesday,Sept. 35th, being
the secondday of the coming termof
district court, in the building lately
occupied by Mr, J. K, Dickenson,
south sideof the public square. The
proceedsare to be applied" to

on Jheir churth.

Parties knowing themselves
to us on old accountswill

pleasemaKc settlement at once
we arcneedingour money and
have it.

as

W. W. Fields fc Bro.
Mr. J. K. Garrcn returned last

week with his daughter, Miss Laura,
who hasbeenwith friends at Craw-

ford for nearly a year. He was also
accompanied by his widowed
daughter,Mrs. Phillips, who will re-

main here for some time.

Mr. J. F. Jones has had some
delay in getting his ginning outfit
ready for work on accountof the de-

lay or loss of parts of his machinery
on the railroad. Wc understand
that he will, however, be ready for
businessin a fen days.

Mr. J. T. Bowman settled ts

with the Free Pressthis week
with a load of forage. Mr. Bowman
says he has madevery fair corn this
year and hasan abundanceof forage

and, also lias good cotton crops,
which will soon needpicking.

--Mr. S. W. Scott attended district
court atThrockmorton the first of
the week. He says they have not
done much toward the railroadmat-

ter there yet, but that it is their in-

tention to get to work on it as soon
as court is over.

JudgeEd. J. Hamnerwill speak
at the court houseon Mondaynight.
Sept. 24th, at which time he offers
the openingand closing to his oppo
nent in order to induce that gentle-

man to meethim.

We will be pleasedto sell goods
to reliable parties on thirty days
time, but owing to the condition of

businessand our pressfor money to
meet our accounts we can not in

future make accountsto run longer
than thirty days.

W. W. Fih.ps&Bro.
Rev. W. G. Caperton writes

that he is engagedin a revival meet-

ing at Anson, which is meeting with
good successand which he does not
like to quit, for which reason he will

not fill his appointment at this
place tomorrow, but will preachhere
on the next Sunday.

Mr. L. S. Long and wife left on
Monday for Abilene, where Mr. Long
hasaccepteda position with the firm
of Rollins & Young. Mr. Long is
quite popular with Haskell people
and will doubtless bethe means of
securingconsiderablebusinessto the
house with which he is engaged.

Dr. McGregorwho is here from
Waco, which is located in what Ins
hertofore been consideredthe great
cotton belt of the state, drove out
Wednesdayto a fine farm owned by
him in the westernpart of this coun-

ty and,he told the Free Pressthat on
his drive he saw a good deal of finer
cotton than any he has seen around
Waco or on his trip from Waco to
this place.

The populist executive commit-

tee met at this placeon last Satur-

day and announced the following
candidatesfor county offices:

L. C. I rick, for Co. and Dist. clerk.
J. B. Adams, treasurer.
S. M. Brownlee, for tax assessor.
Forewarned is forearmed, and

thesegentlemenshould now proceed
to get their Salt creek boatready.

Mrs. J. S. Keister was the vic-

tim of an unfortunate and very pain-

ful accidenton Friday morning. She
had driven up to Alexander & Go's,
storewhere her horse becamefright-
enedat anotherhorsethat was run-
ning away with a cart and ran her
buggy against a large goods box,
throwing her out and inflicting some
severebruises on her. It is not
thought that any of her hurts are
serious and it is hoped that she will
recover from her bruises and
the nervous shock sustained in a
few days,

Baptist Anociation.

The Stonewall Baptist association
will conveneat this placeon Satur-
day, the 22nd instant. A large
gatheringof ministersand delegates
from the churchesembraced in this
district is expected.

e
Our congressionalconventionfailed

to make a nomination and turned
Judge Cockrell and Senator Dean
loose to make the race before the
people,

Mr. F. G. Alexander returned
severaldays ago from his trip to St.
Louis andChicago. He informs us

must J that he found the marketvery favor
able to buyersand that, taking ad-

vantageof it, he purchasedthe larg-

est stock of goods his firm has ever
handled in this place. He thinks
that their generalstock of dry goods,
ladiesdressgoods, boots shoes hats,
etc., etc. will be found by the purch-
asing public the most satisfactory in
variety, quality, styles and prices
that has ever been exhibited in
Haskell. Their goods have been
shippedand will begin to arrive in a
few days and everybody is cordially
invited to call and sec them.

Cure For Headache.

As a remedyfor all forms of Head
ache Electric bitters have proved to
be thevery best. It effects a perma-

nent cure and the most dreadedhab-

itual sick headacheyields to its influ-

ence. Wc urge all who are afflicted
to procure a bottle, and give this
remedy a fair trial. In casesof habit
ual constipationElectric Bitterscures
by giving the neededtone tothe bow-

els, and few cases long resist this
medicine. Try it once. Large bot-

tles only 50 cents at McLemore's
Drug Store.

Mr. II. C. Dosier brought in
some of the finest watermelons of
the season last Saturday. The Free
Press got one of them that weighed

59 pounds. It was of the Kolb gem
variety and exceeded by 20 pounds
the average weight of that variety.
When Haskell county can do such
things as that in the watermelon
line anddo it without fertilizers or
irrigation, it is time for the Georgia
melon raisers to throw up thesponge
andcome west. Melon raising is
one ot the leading industries of
SouthernGeorgia, from whence they
are shippednorth by the train load.
The Kolb gem is the variety raised
there,but the Georgians have to
spendabout half the value of the
crop for fertilizers in order to pro-

duce40 pound melons.

GUARANTEED CURE.
We authorizeour advertiseddrug-

gist to sell Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, upon this condition: If you
are afflicted with a Cough, Cold or
any Lung, Throat or chest trouble
and will use this remedy as directed,
giving it a fair trial, and experience
no benefit, you may return the bottle
and have your money refunded. We
could not make this offer did we not
know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relied on. It never disap-
points. Trial bottle free at McLe-
more's Drug Store. Large size 50c
and Si.oo.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World'! Fair HighestMedal andDiploma.

The County Nominee.

We give below the result of the
count made on the returns of the
primaryelection by the democratic
executivecommittee of the county.

In estimatingthe returns the com-

mittee, in view of a protest filed by
Messrs Jonesand Sanders alleging
fraud, threw out eleven proxy votes
consideredby them (the com.) to be
illegal otes, oneof which was sub
tracted from Jones', four from San-

ders' andsix from Baldwin's original
votes. The ote for the candidates
for the other offices was left un-
changed.

As a result of the committee'swork
the following were declaredthe nom-
inees:

J. M. Baldwin, for county judge.
G. K. Couch, forCo. Dist. clerk.
J. E. Wilfong, for county attorney.
W. U. Anthony, sheriff andtax col.
I f . S. Post, for assessor,
J. Millhollon, for countytreasurer.
H, M. Rike, for county surveyor.
J. V, Evans,comin'r Pre, No. 1.
J. S. Boone, " " 2,
C. V. Lucas, " " 3.
J. M. Perry, " " 4.

A. M, Bailey, a well known citizen
of Eugene,Oregon, sayshis wife has
for years been troubled with chronic
diarrhoea and used many remedies
with little relief until she tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, which has cured
her soundand well. Give it a trial
and you will be surprised at the
prompt relief it affords. 25 and 50
cent bottles for sale by A. P. McLe- -
more,

hjL
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dr. o. c. McGregor of waco

Comet to the Front in our Railroad
Movement.

Wtat He Bayi of It and the Country.

Our railroad committee began
sendingout their subscriptionblanks
and letters to ts last
week, and Dr. G. C. McGregor of

Waco, who owns considerable land
in our county, was the first to res
pond. He not only signedthe sub-

scription for the full amount of his

assessment,$1045.42, but he came
out at once, arriving hereon Tues-
day evening, to offer any other as-

sistanceand encouragementhe could
to the enterprise.

Dr. McGregorhas been for many
years,probablyforty, one of Waco's
most enterprisingcitizens. Locating
there when it was a mere village, he
has, in fact, beenone of its wheel-hors- es

in the work of securingthe lo-

cation of theeducationalinstitutions,
manufacturingestablishments, rail
roads etc., that havemadeWaco one
of the most prosperous cities in the
state. To this end he has contrib-
uted businessability, labor andmon
ey freely, and it is encouraging to
see aman of his keen foresight and
known businessability taking so ac-

tive an interest in our county both
in theinvestmentof money and the
lending of substantial aidto its de-

velopment.
In conversation yesterday with

the writer, the doctor said that he
had no sort of doubt but that Has-

kell would havehad a railroad by
this time if it had not been for the
financial panic and depression that
came on the entire country so sud-

denly and stagnated business and
checkedenterprisesof every kind.
Now, however, he was strongly per-

suadedthat the country would settle
down quietly to business and that
capital would soon begin to seek le-

gitimate investment,and, that from
what he had heard in regard to the
proposedextension of the Weathe-for-d,

Mineral Wells and Northwest
ern railroad, with what he knew of
the inviting field that lay before it,
he felt very sanguine of the success
of the project, especially, if the people
along the line showed the proper
disposition to help themselves and
the companyby raising the bonuses
that havebeen suggested. No man
of common understanding thought,
who owned land in the country
could fail to see the benefit to accrue
to him from the coming of arailroad,
and, seeing that, it was then only a
matterof businessto do all he could,
within the limits of the advantages
to accrueto him, to bring it.

I have seen much of Texas, said
the Doctor, and within its wide
boundaries I have seen no finer
country, no more beautiful and ex-

tensivestretchesof fertile land, than
you have in the broad prairies of
Haskell county, and with a railroad
to give it market facilities, introduce
it to, and put it in touch with the
great outside world it is
compelled in the very nature of
things to bound to the front with a
splendiddevelopmentandprosperity.

To ?acethe Cemetery.

The ladies of the several
churchesin Haskell have come to-

getherin a joint organizationto raise
money with which to fence and per-

hapsotherwiseimprove the Haskell
cemetery, A collecting and execu-

tive committee has been appointed,
consistingof two members from each
church, as follows:

Christian, Mrs, W. F. Draper and
Mrs. R. B. Fields.

Baptist, Mrs, S. L. Robertson and
Mrs. J. L. Jones,

Methodist, Mrs. N. C, Smith and
Mrs. C. D. Iong.

Presbyterian,Mrs. R. E. Shcrrill
and Mrs. A. J. Messer.

Each memberwill keepa list and
all persons feeling an interest in the
matterand who are able to contrib-
ute are requestedto maketheir sub
scription, or leave such contribution
as they desireto make,with cither of
the above namedladies.

This is a timely move and should
not requireany exhortation on the
part of the committee to make it a
success,

OPEN FOR BUSINESS. Collins..

This week finds our housefilled with our

FULL - AND - WINTER - STOCK

-- OF-

Dry Goods,Clothing,
Furnishing Goods,

Hats,Caps,Boots, Shoes,Blankets, etc.
Which wc arewarranted in saying is the

Host Extensive and Complete
stock ever shewn in the town of Haskell. Our stock of

LadiesDress BoodsP Trimmings andNotions

embracesall the latestthings in that line and is unequaledby
anything yet shown in Haskell.

Having madeour purchasewith three or four firms interestedwith us, as
largeandlargerthan ours, enabledus to obtain

THE VERY BESTPRICES
offered to merchants,and to show our apppreciation of your trade, wc arc

disposedto give you our best figures in return.

It would be uselessfor us to try to enumerateor describethe

LONG LIST OF OUR GOODS

in this limited space,so we invite you to call and take a look through them.
We always take pleasurein showing goods and quoting prices.

If you think of going away from Haskell to hunt bargains,come first and
look at our goods aud get pricesand sec if it wont payyou to buy at home.

Confidently believing that we have the
goodsandeanmake price3 that will please
you, we are Very respectfully,

F. C. ALEXANDER CO.
P. S. We call specialattention to our bargains in ladies' and

dren's cloaks,capes,wraps,etc., of which we havea choice lot.

Since our new clothing hasarrived
we are preparedto fit all sizes and
stylesof men, aswill be seen from a
glance at the two gentlemenwho
headtheseremarks and who have
just been togged out at our store.

Joking aside, however, we desire
to say to the public that our new
stockof men'sand boys' clothing is
very completeand is a choice selec-

tion both in prices and styles. In
purchasing we got the benefit of
democraticfree wool prices and wc
ptoposero divide the sugarwith our
customers.

To the ladies we desire to say

that nowhere can they find a more

varied,choice and complete line of

dressgoods, trimmings, notions, etc.
than at our store.

Besides the above lines, to which

we havecalled your special atten-

tion, our stock is complete in all the
stapledry goods, hats, boots, shoes,

etc, for both ladiesand gentlemen's
wear.

Neitherhasour grocery department
beenneglected we haveall the sta-

ple eatables, with the sauces and
seasoningstogo with them.

Wekeepno shoddygoods in any
line. Kep'y for business,

DODSON & HALSEY.

LaborDay at the Fair.

chil- -

The managementof the State fair
have requested the publication of
the following:

Labor day at the fair will be Octo-3-1.

There will be a grand street
paradein which the labor organiza
tions skin
speakingat the fair groundson that
day, in eminent labor leaders
from abroadwill take part. James
R. GeneralMaster Work-

manof the Knigts of Labor, has al-

readysignified his intention to be at
the fair on that day. Invitations
havealso beensent to E. V. Debs,
Mrs. Mary E. Lease, to Senator
Peffer of Kansas,to address the la-

boring people on labor day at the
fair. Those who cannot take part
in the exhibit to be madeby organ
ized labor at fair, should at least be
with us on laborday, and make the
labor day paradeone of the things
fo be in Texas history.
A specialrate be had from the
railroad for that day, placing it with-
in the meansof the poorest to be in
attendance. Judge Nugent, the
Populist candidatefor governor, will

addressthe peopleon labor day
at the fair.
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MOST PERFECT MADE
A rwj Grip Oeimof Tartar Powder. Frta
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A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour,call and
ne my Priceson Saddlery Har-
nessGoods.

A. R. BENGE,
N. Main St. Seymour, Texas.

GUM-ELAST-
IC .

ROOFING
costsonly t2.no per IOO feet. Makee
good roof for years andnny onn can put It on

Gum-Elast- paint costs only CO cents per
fcal. Il bbt. lots, nr tt.ao for tuba.
Color, ilarlc rel. Will stop leaks In tin or Iron
roofs, andwill Un for years. Try It.

Semi stampsfor samplesanil full particular.
GUM-ELAST-

IC ROOFING CO.
39 A 41 WestBroadway, NEW YOBK

Local AgentsWanted.

Bnoklen'tArnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,and all

will join. There will also be eruptions,and positively

which

Sovereign,

and

remembered
will

also

HlfkMt

UMI

SHERRILL

exam
and

square

cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. P
McLcmoic.

The Free Pressoffice hasfor sale
the following legal blanks ofapprov-
ed forms:

Chattel Mortgages,
Land Leases,

Bills of sale.
Promisory Notes,
Vendors Lien Notes
Vendors Lien Notes

with interest couponsattached. We
are preparedto turn out first-cla- ss

work to order on short notice.

tMHMM.HHIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIWMWW.
ARE YOU A WORKER

j--. in wooa or nctalr If so
aend lor Catalogueot

uarnes1foot
Power Machinery,
Practical, 5tronf, Durable.

W.F.AJohnBarnaaCo.,
160 RubySt.

Rockford, illlaola.
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LIT MAD XO CHAXMM.
For three tearsI wa troeblad with i

JIM

rial poison,which caueedmvusoetltato fall..
and I was greatly reducedla stash,and life
lost all its charaw. I tried ercerial end
potaah remedies,but to no elect I could
getno relief. itbaaaeciaaaiotrYi

few bottles of this wonderful I
medicine made a complete and permanent
cure,and I now better healththan ever.tA. Rice, Otuwa,Kan.

Ourbook on Blood aadSkinDiseases

Bwirr xcino Co.,AlUta,G
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